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A S V LAB »K CIRCTTL/VTION AMONG
SEBCHAXTS, MECHANICS MANU-

PAOrURKliS, KVUMKIts, AND
FAMILIES GENERALLY.

i VEKV DESIRABLE MEDIUM FOR
* ADVKRTISEKS.

EOITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

TSBMS:
$1,00 per Year in Advance. To Subscrib-

' ers out of the County, 15 cents extra,
to pay postage,

nt the Ann Ari>>i I'ontofflceagBt ion !
CIHHS viHll Matter.

PRINTING
OK EVKKY DKSt'KlI'TION.

c h e a p a* »• a n y O t h e r H O U H C In
t h e W e s t .

OYlo3-Nos.4l & 43 Main St.

t|ISO\IC DIKIiCTOIIV.

i yv VftRott I'oMHVN'nitRV, No. 13 meets first
Tueo'lay of enoli month. ('. E. Hlscoofc, E.
C,: John R. Miner. Recorder.

J^AS'I CK̂ J v w i'ini'1'Kit, No. 6, R A. M.—
\f.M'ts firs; Monday oae.h inonth. J. L.
Stone H P : /•• Itnntli. Secretary.

BUSINESS CARDS.

\ V .

DE1TTIST.
Booms Over \un Arbor Smlnss Iiuuk,

Opp. Ci>nrt H"HSP Square.

VITALIZED AIR
A4ra!nl»tor,.H. I- >« nc-.-e, .h'e a»d ea«y to t .kc ,

and DO prostrating •it •ft-' 'oHow. while teeth
are extra>uv1 without pain.

CHAS. L. ALLEN,

(Jontractop and Builder,
Plans and Specification* carefully drawn.

Kesldenoe,

46 E, Catherine St., Ann Arbor, Mich.
DR. C. H JWELL,

PHTSICIAN
OFFICE. ROOM 4, MASONIC BLOCK.

hours : 8 to 1 2 ; 2 to 6 p. m.

DR. H R. ARNDT,

PHYSICIAN
OFFICE OVF.K FIKST NATIONAL 3 A N K .

HOURS AT Orr ios : '0:30 to 2 a. m ; 2:3" to
3-W p ra Can no reached at residence
(West Huron sireet, tlie "Prof. Nichol
plane") by telephone, No. 97, and will reply
to calls In the evening.

\VI1 . I . . \TI H E K Z ,
House, Sign) Ornamental and

FRESCO PAINTER!
Papering, Glazing, Gilding, and Calciminini!, and

work o'r every description done in the beet
style, and warranted to give satisfaction.

Shop, No, 4 W. Washington St., Ann Arbor

o. :M:. IIKALKK IX

CLOTH CASKETS, METALIC
And Oomraon Cotflns. Calls attented to Day
or Nlglit. Embalming a specialty. Sto e-
room on E. Washington street. Res idenc
Cor. Liberty and H'lftti.

W. II. JUKSOX,

Over Bach & Abel's Dry Good Store
Entrance next to National Bank.

C. H. MILLEN,

INSURANCE AGENT!
No. 4 South Main St., Ann Arbor.

The oldest agency in the city. Establtshe<
over a quarter of a century ago. Representlni
the following first-class companies, with
over
§60,000,000 Capital and Assets
ROUE INS. CO., of New York.

CONTINENTAL INS. CO., of New York.
NIAGARA INS. CO., of New York.

GIRARD INS. CO., of Philadelphia.
ORIENT INS. CO., of Hartford.

COMMERCIAL UNION, of London.
LIVERPOOL, LONDON and GLOBE.

WASHINGTON FIRE and MARINE,
of Boston.

Bates Low as tlie Lowest, Losses Liber-
ally Adjusted and promptly Paid.

C. H. MILLEN.

Jerome Freeman!
Moves from his present stand over Watts'

to the

POSTOFFICE,

BARBER SHOP 3 BATH
Rooms, Monday, March 10.

S E A M and EOT BATES!

ADVERTISING RATES.
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Bnslnei* Cards, $10 per year—sir months, $7—
' three months, $>.

Advertisem^nt-i ocenpytn? sny special place or
pecn'iarly dliplayed, will bo eharged a price and
a third.

Marriage and death notice* tree.
Non-residents ar« required to pay quarterly In

advance. On all puma IGHH than 810, all In advance.
| Advertlaemvnti that havi; th<: leist indelicate ten-

dency, and all of tne one-dollar a grab jewelry
j advertisements, are absolutely excluded from our

columns.

ONLY ALL METAL CUTS INSERTED

JOB PRINTING.
We have the most complete Job office In the

State, or In the Northwest, which e ahles us to
print Hook*. Pamphlets, rotten, Programmes
BUI Heads, Note-Heads, Carde. KLc, in superior
style*, upon the shortest notice.

BOOK BINDING.
Connected with Tn« COURIER office is an ex

tensive Book-Biudery ; employing competent and
experienced hands. All kinds ot R'-cords, Ledg-
ers, Journals, Magazines. Ladles' Books, Itnrals
and Uarper's Weeklies, Etc.. bound on the short-
est notice and in the most substantial manner, at
reasonable prices. Music especially b'>und more
tastefully tban at any other bindery in Michigan.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thin powder never varies. A mirvel of pnrlty,
strength and whol'-^oni 'iie~s. More economical
than me ordinary kinds, and can-'ot be sold in
comp<'titi ii with the multitude of low test, nhort
weight alum or ph ephate p"wderp. Sold only in
catlt. H O V A I . 1! KING P O W D K U Co , lUfJ W a l l S t . ,ca
N. Y.

S k i n <•• <i e l > i r o n c . F l < » h a n i a a s o f
i l l M f a s e . •.< u <11 in i i i i « l i .< ! n n - ' h i n t
i n - lv:v < o n d t t l o i i It | i e l «»8* . ( u n - i l
b y t l i e C u t i o n r a I t i - i tu-d i t s .
F i r three earn I wa-» abn ist crippled with an

a w n ' lore leg from mv k i e e down to my a n k l e ;
the vkin w i g entirely pone, and the flesh was one
mass of disease . 8< me physician* pronounced It.
lucurable. I: had d'nrnished about one third the
I / .il lhi' other, and 1 was in a hopelepn condi ' ion,
1 I ' IAP t i - tMnn II 1-ii f U rkf ron * jl/1 tua an A aruirwltn^f

wh
KB E IK-* a d the result -as as folous: After
three da - I noticed M decided chantrefor the bet-
ter, ati'i at the end or two m >otbf ' was completely
cuied. M> Ue«!i was purni-d. and the bo'-e (which
had been exponed for oier a year) ijot 8'iund. I'he
fl '-h b g m 10 grow ftr.d to-day, and for nearly two
>eir- put, m. ut; is >i- well a- ever it waa. sound
in every res ect, and not •* s'gq of the disease to be
seen. S. G. AlliRN, Dnbois, D.dge Co., Ga.

T e r r i b l e s«il ,- .- ina f r o m S k i n IM-.ea-.cH
Ihavebecia terrlhli- snn""eer for years fn in

dlsoMfts oi the skin and blood, and have been
• .'•lie n to shnn p blic pi ices by rea*on ot mv dis-
figuring hunioix. Have had the best of physician'
Htiu p.M-nt hundred-* ol do'lar", but git no relief
unt'l I u-- d ihe I'ITICUUA H n t S l B , which Nave
cured me, and left my -kin as cl ar anil my blood
a» pure as a child's. Ii'A MAY B

Olive Branch P. O., MI«B.

F r o m 145 I 'mnuU to 1 7 2 l"<iiin<'».
I have taken several bottle* of Cm-icuKA RESOI.-

VKNT with all the nsulw I could wish tor. About
this time last year, when conim-neirg its use. I
welff » d 145 pounds,and to day 1 weigh 172pourds.

QMil. C -MI'UKLL, 'WiiBtln.gton, U. C.
NOTK — Th<" CuTictin* KK»OI,VENT IS beyond

all doubt the greatest blood pnritler ever com-
pounded.

CDTICURA, the great skin care, and CCTICIKA
SOAP, an rxqnlaite <kin It--auiltier. externally, and
Cu ICTRA KESOLVENT. the new Blood Purifier.
Internally, are a positive cu e for every form
of Skin and Blood Diseases from Pimples to
Scrofula.

Sold every where. Price: CUTICUBA,50C. ; SOAT,
B e . ; RESOI.VK.NT, | l . Prepand by the I'on-KB
D»ua A CHKXICAI. CO., Boston, Muss.

|^~8end for "[low to Cure Skin DUeases," 61
pages, 50 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

•I'llF. 6 H 1 Y < O \ T I M i l l ! THK
BLUE.

Will tlie soldier, too brave to desert or de-
ceive,

Who returned from the war with an empty
sleeve.

True us steel to the war torn standard of stars,
Wnose diploma of honor is written In sears,
Stand square on his cratches and vote at the

polls
For the man whom the will of the rebel con-

trolls?
Not while the day shines, or night brings the

dew.
Will he vote for the gray coat under the blue.

Thechnln of the slave has been broken and
he.

No longer a chattel, is human and free;
He has hope in his heart and a freeman's

right,
Tlie baptism ol blood made his charter white
The ballot he holds in his ebony hand
Must be cast and be counted, "brave lords of

the land."
Why, the nearo sees where the bullets went

through,
That the rebel's gray coat is worn under the

bine.

Our free land la at peace with all the wide
world,

Our flag Is unchallenged wherever unfurled;
Our nation from bondage has broken away,
Aod we owe not a debt that we cannot pay.
Shall we turn our triumphs grand iutodeteat?
Now the buttle is won, /hall we fly in retreat?
We will stand by our Hug ever faithful and

true.
Undeceived by the gray coat under the blue.
The flags of the foe have be»n trailed in the

dust;
Shall they be returned, or reUlned in our

trust?
The musket Is silent and hangs in eclipse.
Where the spiders have woveu a web on Its

lips.
The birds have built nests in the cannon's

cool throat,
Now the North and the South like brothers

can vote.
And we hold out our hands to all men that

are true,
Who wear not the gray coat under the bine.

UKOIiGE W. BCNUAY.

I
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ANN ARBOR SAVINGS BANK,
ANN ARBOK, MICHIGAN,

Transacts General Banking Business,

CAPITAL, $50,000.
Organized nnder the General Banking Law ol

this Siaf, the stockholders are Individually liable
'or in additional amount equal to the stock held by
to»m, thereby creating a Guarantee Fund lor the
benellt of Depositors or

$100,000.00.
Three per cent. Interest is allowed on all Savlnm

Deposits of one dollar and upwards, according tc
toe rules ol the Bank aud interest comp >ui,dci!
•etul-annually. Money to Loan on onincumberei
rt«l estate and other good security.

DIRECTORS:
CHRISTIAN MACK, WM. D. IIAKRIMAN
w • W. WINE.S. DAN1BL HlbCOCK.
WILLIAM DKDBEL, WILLAKU B. SMITU

DAVID RIN8EY.

OFFICKR8:
C. MACK, Pros. W. W. WINES, Vice-Pros

C. it. HISCOCK.C.isbier.

I has revolutionized the world
during the lust half century

I Not least Among the wonders
of Inventive progress Is a

method and system of work Hint ciin be per
•ormed all over the country without separal
">K the workers from their homes. Pay lib
*™i;any one can do the work; either sex
joiing or old; no special ability required
IHP n o t Deeded ; you arc Started fr- e. Cu
*m» out and return to us and we will send
you free, something of great value and Im
Portance to you, that will start you in bu«l
"eM, which will bring you In more moneyrjfjnt away than anything else In the world
»n ."** ?"'•"' fret- Address True 4 Co,, Au
«o«t», Maine.

DA D V ' C Skin and Scaln preserved and beautlf
3 M D I O fled by CUTIC;URAMEDI ATKDSOAP.

Constitutional Catarrh.
No einjle disease has entailed more suffering or

lastened the breaking np of the constitution than
Jatarrh. The senso of smell, of taste, of sight, of
learinfr, the human voice, the mind—one or more,
nd sometimes all, yield to its destructive influ-

jnce. The poison it distributes throughout the
yitetn attaeks every vital force, nnd breaks up the
nost robust of constitutions, ignored, because
but little understood, by most physiclanc, Impo-
ently assailed by quacks aud charlatans, those
offering from It have little hope to be relieved
if it this side of the grave Ir is time, then, that

e popular treatment of this terrible disease by
remedies within the reach of all passed into hands
at once competent and trustworthy. The new
and hitherto untried method adopted i-y Dr.
Sandtord iu the preparation of hia RADICAL

'II:I: has won the heirty approval of thousands.
t i« iiwtaDtaneoBi In affording relief iu all

lead colds, ineezing. snuffling and obstructed
ireatbtne.and rapidly removes the most oppressive

symptoms, clearing the head, sweetening the
ire th, restoring the senses of smell, taste and
heirin::, and neutralizing the constitutional tend-
ency of the disease towards the lungs, liver and
Eianeys.

SAHDFORD'S RADICAL C C R I consists of one bot-
.le of the RADICAL CUKE, one hoi of CATAKRHAL

SOLVE \T, and one IMPBOVKD IN II A LEU; price, f 1.
I'OTTEK Dltt'O AND OUKMIUAL C o . . liOSTON.

;«ROVER'S LAMENT.

BY K r . HUSTON.

Air—Joe Bowrt.
My name Is Orover Cleveland,

I'm feeling awful sad—
prospects for election,

re looking very bad ;
My fifty thousand yearly

Is drawing to an end.
And by the f urth of March next,

I'll scarcely have a friend.
One day I got a letter,

It was from Johnny Bull ;
And of this free trade doctrine

Ills letter it was full.
Said lie to me.'"friend Cleveland,

1 long to be your 'pard'
In spreading free trade doctrine.

Twill be a winning card.
I thought the matter over.

And heeded Johnny's talk :
Turned out my free trade message,

But there I made a balk,
l-'or demoerHtH are growling.

And every now and then
I hear of hundreds saying:

"We're going to vote for Ben."
Returning rebel flags, too,

Wax another sad mistake;
And think of all my vetoes ;

It makes my old heart ache,
My troubles are heart rending,

Oh I wish it could be so
That I wa- only governor.

And lived in Buffalo.
I gloried In the Mills bill,

And thought that It would win ;
But It would not bear inspection—

It p -oved to be "too thin."
And now the only hope I have

Of getting In again,
Is that U L. men and Prohibs

Are both for me 'gainst Ben.

Correspondent of the COURIER.

If

KIDNEY PAINS,
Strains and Weaknesses,

Helieved In ore mlnu e by that marvel-
ous Antidote to Pain Inflammation and
"e-ikne-s, the m r i e u a A n t i -

P l a n t e r . The first and only
-.lung strencthcnii'g plaster. Es-

pecially adapted to Ins antly relieve ai d
speedily enre Kldnoy and Uterine Pains and Weak-
ness. Warranted va-tlv superior to all other
plasters. At all dnwgi.h.. «S cents; 5 for #1.00;

r, Dostase friv, of POTTEB LIKUG AND GBKHICAL
Co., Boston. Mass.

.The Best and Purest Medicine
EVER MADE.

ill drive tho Humor from your
•in and make your skin.
tan nnd smooth. Thosel

pies and Hlot<-h<-s|
nicb mar your beauty!

i-il bv impure!
kL blood, anil can be I

vedlnashortl

I "•» 'o V.

ft. '(• Cj, * ^S* W

- The Dose l s ^ - «
small—only ate
spoonful. It is .— ^
best ami cheap*"
medicine. Try ft, M
youwillbesatlsiictl.

Get it of your Druggist. ' ^ ^ o^ <-/(
Dos'T WAIT. G E T I T A T O S C B ^ ^ ^

If yoi

'<&

|'r'ucygucverfailtocure.

THE BASLS OF HER PRESENT INTER-
EST IX AMERICAN POLITICS.

How the Battle Between Protection and
Free Trade Is TIewed on the Other
Side of the Herring Pond—England's
Advantages versus American Pros-
perity.

Copyriahledjjy the Autlwr, 1888.

LONDON, Aug. 30, 1888.—The Ameri-
can who would be cordially welcomed In
England just now must be a Simon-pure
disciple of democracy, or at least must
religiously refrain from a parade of bis
political preferences as a republican.
Beyond this, there is no effort upon the
pnrt of the English press in the metrop-
olis, or in fact In any of the industrial
centres of the United Kingdom, to con-
ceal English interests In the Impending
political contest in the United States, and
the most casual observer cannot mistake
the side to which England lends her
sympathy, not to mention more substan
tlal contributions, in furtherance ot the
result de8ired. The London Times, the
mouthpiece of the government, specially
di-Iights In its efforts to belittle UUine
and throw discredit upon his statements
as the apostle of protection. It finds
equal pleasure in disparaging Geti. Har-
rison while its custom of couitneiulinjr
President Cleveland for his singular
courage in attacking American interests
in the English intere-ta provokes the
apology for his retaliatory message on
the fishery question, that it was actuated
by the present political situation in the
United States, which required the Presi-
dent to neutralize the effect of his free
trade message or stand against the charge
i.f being the English oawfWate.

The republican party lias declared lor
continued protection to American imlus
trie- as a guarantee of the American
market for American prndmns, while
the democratic party, led by the Presi-
dent, has declared for a stimulation ol
foreign importations into the Unite<
States through a reduction of the tarifl
borne facts and figures H« to the dttfcrtng
conditions which govern the interests o
tlie two countries In question are perti-
nent in an explanation of the situation
The United Kingdom, by the l;,l,--t ..ffl
Cial census, has a population ot ,i/,.i>O,Ov)U
tlie employed portion ol wbtoh is en-
gaged in the three main branches of in
diistrlal activity as follow.: Agricultun
;, !Kl000, shipping anil meiehanili-i-
1 038000, and in the manufacturing o
textiles and iron, with its products
C 241 000 Of the latter number, 1.0J4,
261 are connected with textile manufac-
turing industries. Bf the figures It «JI
be seen that quite two-third* of the en.
ployed population of the Umttd King
'lo.ii ate Interested in manufacturing
merchandising and shipping. It is pat
ent without argument that the mauufac
Hired products of the country imis
• arifelv exceed the demand for home con
sumption, aud the necessity for foreigt
mark.tsis equally apparent. Hie great*
the volume of manufactures and that o
Incidental trade the greater are the op
portunllies for profit to those engaged it
merchandising. The same degree o
manufacturing activity that benefits the
merchant acting as the middleman In the
market of torei^n buyers, is felt bv th
shipping interest. The*e facts considered
and it Is plain that while those employe.
In agriculture In the United Kingdom

may deplore the policy which has lie
>rived their occupation of profit, they
re powerless to as°Tt their IMenM
gainst more than double tlieir number
nd billions of capital committed to the
olicy of cheap food as an excuse or
pology for cheaper labor. The prepon-
erant occupation of the people in pur-
uIts, other than agricultural, provoked
he importation of foreign food products
nto England In IH80 to the amount of
504,596,435, while the United States in
he same year provided her home market
nd exported agricultural products to tlie
mount of ?4S4,0.")4.59")—a sum equal to
lmost 73 per cent, of the whole of the
omestic exports from the United States,
flVred for ex|«>rt the same year amount-
ng to $180,509,934, while the JSritish
Blue Hook" quotes th- total of maiiu-
actured products exported from tlie
Jnited Kinzd'im at the magnificent sum
f f 1,002,008,780. Perusal of these fig
res and attendant facts may make clear

o the reader, as they have to me, the
eason, in some measure, for England's
ncritice of her firmers to her mammon,
ree trade, and her patronizing interest
n any foreign power that would stimu
ate her manufactures by inviting her
>roducts Into a favored market, such as
lie United States affords.
It is worthy of note that next to BritUh

udia, the United States even under the
xisting system of tariff protection, is the

rreatest, consumer of English products in
be world; but it is also a tact that the

American market has been one of tlie
naterial variation in its demands. The
British importations into the United
tates in 188G were valued at 9134,144,380.
"he fluctuation is seen in the fact that in
S72 they amounted to $203,682,985, and
n 1878 dropped to $72,7(iO,380. The im-
lortant place that the United States has
eld among the patrons of Great Britain
or a score of years, eoupled with the
ict that the past four years have marked
ti era of wonderful advancement in the
niportance of American maiiufactures,
as led the mother country to view the
hanging condition with serious solici-
ude. The increased production of the

Americ m mills and factories, under a
>olicy of protection, lias intervened to
>ar her way to any growth in American
mtronage, and besides, has threatened to
Ispute her claim to so much of it us she
as in the past controlled.
The Mills bill, as endorsed by the 1'res-

dent and passed by the lower house of
Congress, in which democracy is domi-
nant, has been interpreted by the leading
English journal, to be a step, at least. In
he line of free trade with England, and
s commended by the same authority up
in the ground that tlie policy involved
would open the door to he American
market, toward Which the Hritisli have
ong looked with covetous eyes, 'i'liis
new of the mitter has reappeared iu the
cadintr British publications in the plain

est Anglo Saxon. The conclusions of
he English in relation to matters that
!t>neern their material interests are fre-
quently right, and when they Interpret
the operation of taritf reform a la Mills
0 promise an increased consumption of
British goods in the American markets,
t may be wise to give due weight to the

conclusion in question, and consider
with gravity the consequent decrease In
the demand for American products that
must result as a natural sequence.

England alone has $1,000,000,000 in,
vested in iron and steel manufacturing
and employs no less than 1,200,000 men
n the various branches of the indu-ti y,
and the Immensity of the interest, as in-
dicated by the figures, lends importance to
he status of her trade in a commodity so
mportant in Its multifarious uses as
ron and its kindred product, steel. The
Igures citinz the value of Hritish iron of
various kinds, exported in recent years In
the line of a comparison betray a condi
tion of things that cannot fail to fill the
British mind with apprehension. Of
iron, pig and puddled, the exportation of
the United Kingdom in the years 1880,
1883 and 1880 was as follows, expressed in
pounds sterling: 5,218,660, 4,077,456 and
2,264,497; of bar iron the figures for a
corresponding period as follows: 2,:!70,
379, 2,034,007 and 1,373,071. The figures
covering the value of manufactures of
steel, or of steel and iron combined tor
;he years in question are as follows: S2'i,-
819, 580,644 and 403,452 pounds steiliug,
respectively. These figures, like those
connected with the decreasing volume of
textile manufactures exported by Greal
Britain to foreign markets, tell their own
story, and explain the Knjrlish ground
for commendation of the reduction in the
I ron f-c':e l u l e c o n t e m p l a t e d in t h e hill o t
Mr. Mills.

It is notable in connection with the
foregoing facts that und.r a system of
protection, which has fostered diversity
of Industry In the United States, tile "in-
put of inniiuf icturi-d products has steadily
increased, and each BUOcewHng year has
shown a material advance in tire volume
01 exportations in the identic*! articles
that the proposed tarill" reduction would
invite from England to the American
market.

The blessing of America is diversity ot
industry, while tire lack of it is theUnileil
Kingdom's curse. The amhition of tin
latter to in inirfactnre for the world, fos-
tered by the notion llmtull the world was
willing, aud follow her free trade lead,
has placed her mechanics iu competition
With the cheapest liittor In every line Ir
nil the world hoide. Her food pio.luc
eis—the farmers—have be«n eoinpellei
to bow iu common with tlie others, to tin
yoke of universal cheapness. Uoth arti
sans and farm, r- have been degraded, an.
such is the established state of things
Hint the reward of industry Is simply »
existence for the DMSSef.

To tell the British mechanic of the
houie-t iu which the. provident members
ottlU Craft in America are domiciled, am
tell him that mauy of them own tin
homes they occupy, is to he doubted, I
not entirely discredited. Xor shouli
their skepticism be a source of wonder
W h e n o n e r e f l e c t s u p o n t h e f a c t t h a t t l»
average mechanic here is pi oud to have
two rooms, or three at most, for whicl
his slender wages will afford the rent
while a home wherein he eoul.l say in
right to both house and land Hun; wa
none to dispute exceeds his most MiigfliDi
drc uns—it is in;possible.

Worthy of mention is tlie fact, attested
by official nsfures. that the saving* bank
deposits in New York State alone exceei
the aggregate deposits m the saving
banks of the United Kingdom, while the
number of paupers In tlie British Isles re-
noried to Parliament ii) receipt ot rcliet
in 1887 was distributed as follows: Eng-
land and Wale*, 817,289; Scotland (re-
port of 1883); 92,813; and Ireland, 11^,-
211, malting the appalling aggregate of
1023 313 a number almost equal to the
population of the state of Minnesota.
Many causes contribute to this deplorable
condition but chief among them is Hie
abnormal distribution of the country s
industries aud the blighting, ambitiou-
Wliinj eurse of cheapness, fostered by

the free trade folly by which England
would reserve the right, to manufacture
or all other nations, while they accepted
he alternation of pastoral pursuits. Eng-
and wants free trade in America for her
>wii advantage. The opposite of Bng-
and's advantage is America's prosperity.

W. I. DAVKNSY.

BEAUTIFUL BAY TIEW!

.!fe at This Popular Snmmer Resort—
The Assembly This Tear a Greater

Success Than Ever.

Five years ago at tlie mention of Bay
View everybody asked where is it; now
t is how can I reach it, for everybody
vanis to come here. I am not surprised

at tlie cuange, for
"Where has pleasure nuch a field
So rich, so thronged, so well supplied? "

The beauty of lake and landscape,
Peasant cottage life and the gay throngs
f the Assembly season invest Bay View

with a rare charm. Beautiful Bay View!
one involuntarily utters a thousand times.
Jo romance Is stranger than the history
f this delightful pla;e. Twelve
ears ago it was a dense wilder-
lesg and thirty Indians and chiefs
inited in the deeds of transfer of the
ite on which Bay View now stands. To-
lay nearly 300 cottage?, some as ornate as
Newport villas, nestle among the amphi-
heatre and terraced groves looking out
>ver the beautiful bay which travelers
>ften liken to the fair bay of Naples. A
Vw days ago the census was taken and
iver 2 000 people were found spending
he season in this summer city, which has
>nly three families who stay all the year,
besides, hundreds come every day from
Jetoskey and surrounding resorts to en-
oy the Assembly meetings. In two
•ears the population has doubled and by
890 it will be 4,000. Said Bishop Vin-

cent when here a few days ago, " There
• no limit to the possibilities of Bay
View."

Hundreds of newspaper letters have
described the place, its cultivated society

nd varied Assembly attractions till little
-in he written that is new. And yet the
5ay View of this season is quite another
hail i':«> one of one and two years ago.

Scores of new cottages, new avenues,
lew public buildings and larger As-

Rernbly plans characterize the progressive
Jay View of this year. The pioneer
lays are gone and tlie period of elegance
and perfection in cottage and park, pro-
grams and schools is coming iu. One Is
'ontintially impressed with the largeness
ind freedom of everything. Amnle pnl>-
ic buildinge, spacious parks, a beach line
i mile and a quarter long, room enough

r a city of twenty thousand and pi in-
unfolding for the largest summer resort
and summer university In the land.

The Assembly of 1888 went out on Wed-
nesday night with fireworks "In a blnze
of glory," closing the moat successful
seficon in the history of Bay View. The
attendance was much greater and the re-
ceipts nearly twice as large as last year.
What days and nights of rare delight
were enjoyed through that long three
week's holiday! Song and eloquence
mil entertainment in the general program
by the most gifted people in the land,
supplemented popular schools in charge
of able instructors. Every year new
plans ate evolved to extend the use of
:he Assembly. Next year it may be a
W. C. T. U. training school, or a Bible
school or a society of fine arts or all
three. This year the advance was dl-
ected to three new departments whose

success was unprecedented, and heve at-
tracted wide attention. Eight months
ago the Summer School for Teachers was
first anounced and this season the school
teachers took Bay View. Loud Hall,
the gift of II. M. Loud, of Oscoda,
erected and furnished for this department
at an expense of over $4,000, excites the
admiration of everybody. It Is a com-
bination of school, home and dormitory,
something entirely new, and a great suc-
cess. Superintendent David Howell, of
Lansing, was at the head of this depart-
ment with a faculty of such strong edu-
cators as Miss M itilda II. Ross, Alfred
A. Wright of Boston, Miss M. Louise
Jones, 1'rof. Fall of Albion college, Prof.
Lodenaan of tlie State Normal school,
and Supt. Perry of Ann Arbor. A more
d«lighled company I have never seen
than the three or four hundred cultivated
teachers who eongregrated daily at Loud
Hall. Each one went home to recruit a
large delegation for next year and the
leading educators are discussing the
question of changing the annual state
association to Bay View during the-sum-
mer. Another success was the new Nor-
mal School for Sunday School worker?.
One hundred and fifteen earnest teach-
ers from Congregational, Methodist,
Presbyterian, Baptist and Episcopal
M liuois and seven states registered in the
fir«t class Before another year, I hear,
a line building (nay be erected for this
department, and equipped with every
helpful appliance. Mr. Horace Hitch-
cock, the best known S. S. man In Mich-
igan, is at the head of the school, and
ablv assisted by Hev. W. W. Wiishburn.

What next iu Bay View's widening
plans? Nothing less than a Hchool of
Music occupying an entire building,
with a recital room seating a thousand
people, and illustrating daily by instruc-
tion, musical lectures, rehearsals, recitals
and concerts the best tastes and highest
arl in music. Prof. C. B. Cady was direc-
tor of the school and had for assistants
his hrother, Prof O. B. Cady, Miss Julia
IS Carutlieri, and a number of soloists.
The A-sembly has six other departments,
each changing, expanding and growing
in more fivor every year.

A full lett-r could bo devoted to the
Cluutuuquans ot whom tour or five
hundred were at the Assembly. Their
beautiful cottage was a favorite resort,
and their commencement Sunday and
Recognition l> .y the best days of all the
season

Every day was full of good things,
from the beautiful Kindergarten to tlie
Chinch Congress In swift succession
pa-sed inspiring devotional and happy
children's meetings, Bible readings,
sweet vspers and impressive Sabbath
eventide services on the beach, excur-
sions and receptions, lectures aud con-
certs, classes in art and oratory. Every
night I retired with a conscious joy thai
a day of rare privileges had been wel
spent.

The suatraf resort Is an American in-
stitution th»t has come to stay and so far
as I know Buy View Is the best of its
kind. In this favored spot the mind is
awakened and enlarged by contact with
gifted people and all the influences are
wholesome. This immense Institution
is yet in iu infancy. It is on the righ
track is managed with energy and has i
strand future. It is making alliance with
the church, school and home, exalting
religion, intelligence, a taste for pure
literature and a better social life. In the
years hence people will visit thews luior

ent groves as a shrine made sacred and
'amous by eh queuce, learning and gen-
us. Then a great organ will be heard in
he auditorium, libraries and labora-

tories, art galleries and museums, a bible
school, endowments and renowned facul-
ties, silver tongued orators from over the
sea and artists of song and entertainment
will attract thousands of students and
tleasure seekers to Bay View, "grown
nore beautiful with passing years."

C. L. S. C.

THE FIRST STATE FAIR.

An Amusing Affair Described by One
Who Was There.

I'o the Editor of the Tribune.
The long list of foreign-blooded stock

o be exhibited at the annual state fair,
mentioned In your paper of this morn-
ng, brings to mind the lirst state fair

ever held, or attempted to be heM, in
his state.

About 1842 the legislature built a
'State Agricultural Society." Hon. John
)ibble was named president, with a sec-

retary and directors who were empowered
o hold annual fairs, name time and
ilace of holding same, and offer iu their
liscretion a list of premiums and do all
ither things consistent thereto. This re-

sulted in the getting out of quite a con-
picuous hand-bill, naming Ann Arbor,

Sept. 10, or thereabouts, as the time and
>lace for holding the lirst state ngrictil-
ural fair, and offering a list of premiums
or best and second best horses, cattle,
heep, pigs, poultry, butter, cheese, etc.,

etc.
At that date the writer was a farmer

on Grosse Isle and made some efforts in
he way of good stock raising, and feei-
ng a pride in exhibiting the same in a
>roposed state fair determined to avail
limsclf of the opportunity afforded.

Accordingly he selected five head of
horned animals and about twenty head
of sheep from his stock and drove them

n foot 40 miles to the place appointed to
lold the fair, expecting to have a good
line and to carry off several prizes.
fudge then of my surprise and dissa-
>ointment when arriving at the place to
earn that no provision or aecommoda-
ion whatever had been made, and no
>ne seemed to know of a fair to be held
r contemplated being held. I was there

'alo-ie in my glory."
At tlie appointed time I drove my

stock to the public square and com-
menced the exhibition, which attracted
quite a crowd, and after a couple of hours

wnn jrvtnert by • fnrmer of the name Of
l'ihbits, from Plymouth, with a wagou-
oad of butter and cheese. We two made

or constituted the first state agricultural
air of Michigan. The prizes offered

were different from those of tho present
day: First premium for best stallion, a
silver cup; secoud beet, silver goblet;
best bull, silver cup; second best, silver
goblet. And so on for sheep and pigs
and other articles named.

At the close of the "fair" tho two ex-
libitors formed a committee to award
iremiums and reported that I had won
our firat and second premiums, and the

writer had won about a corn basketful of
silver cups and goblets.

Not long subsequent the honorable
^resident was met by the writer, and was
questioned as to his failure to be at the
fair as advertised and carrying out the
3lan. After a short pause lie exclaimed
with considerable feeling, "Why, I really
lad forgotten all about it!" and seemed

quite distressed at the outcome and fail-
ure.

As I had known him quite intimately
for several years, and knew that he was
:onstitutionally absent minded, I could
readily believe the correctness of his
reply.

The first stock imported from England
nto this state, the writer believei, was a
lull of the Holderness breed aud two
aucks and two ewes, long wooled Leices-
ters, in 1841, by George Henteg of Grosse
Isle. HENRY KATMOXD.

DKTHOIT, Sept. 8.

Learned Professors Say.
The most serious diseases of the heart,

says Prof. Da Costa, may occur without
any symptoms. Prof. Trousseau, of
Puri?, states that death from heart disease
is utualrf caused by congestion of the
lungs, liver, stomach or kidneys, from
imperfect circulation of the blood. Dr.
Miles' New Cure for the Heart is the
latest and most reliable remedy for this
little understood but grave disease. It
has cured thousands of cases. Don't fall
to try it. Ask for testimonials. Bold at
Eberbach and Son's Drug Store.

Literary Jfotes.

'•Young Hearts'' is the title of a new
cheap magazine for the young folks of
the family, and the first issue is quite
creditable. It is published at 50 cents a
year by Young Hearts Pub. Co., 88 and
64 Cedar St., N. Y.

"Campaign Songs for 1888," is the title
of a little song book issued by Dr. W. H.
Smith, of 8t. Clair, and it contains some
very happy hits and some very pleasant
songs iilso. It is a neat thing for cam-
paign clubs, and can be obtained at 10
cents each, |:i.:>0 for 50, or $o for 100
copies.

The Century for the coming year in to
contain Charles 1) • Kays series of illus-
trated papers in Ireland, for some time in
preparation and already announced.
They will deal with the ethnology, cus-
toms, literature, etc., of the country. A
series of Irish-American stories by George
H. Jessup is also to appear during 1889.
Each story is complete in itself, but the
series have a connected interest. E . W.
Keindle Will furnish illustrations-.

The author ot that successfnl novel,
"Dead Mali's Rock," who modestly hides
his identity behind the letter "Q," has
written another story which Cauell &
Company announce. It is called "The
Astonishing History of Troy Town."
and it is an astonishing history Indeed.
Ttie story begins as quietly as a pastoral,
but is as full of surprise as a summer
day with its clouds and storms. It is a
capital story and will add largely to
"li's" already extended reputation as a
popular writer.

An Important Element
Of the success of Hood's Sarsaparilla is

the faet that every purchaser receives a
fair equivalent for his money. The famil-
iar headline "100 Doses One Dollar'
stolen by imitators, is original with anil
true only of Hood's Sarsaparilla. This
can easily be proven bv any one who de-
sires to test the matter. For real econ-
omy, buy only Hood's Sarsaparilla. Soli
by all druggists.

O o o o o o o o o
BOYS' PRINCE ALBERT SUITS in plain and

fancy colors. Examine them.

Young Men—dress up—a Chevoit, Sack, or
a Cutaway suit—a fancy Prince Albert coat
and vest—we have them—new.

Our stock for the Fall and Winter is now
complete, it includes many novelties that can
not be found elsewhere.

O o O o o
Co.,

o
ClOtHiers.

O O 0 O

COUNTY AND VICIMTY.

The Ypsi fair is In progress this week.
About 00 Milan '-boys iu blue" went to

Columbus.
Charles O. Curtlss of Mil in, died Sept

-th, aged 81.
Now is the time to plant strawberries

—plant democrats in JSov.
The Kickapoos kicked some :*:S0O out

of the pockets of Jlilanitcs.
The Fowlerville Ag Fair ftirnisheil a

ree circus for their patrons.
Tho Christian Science Society is the

atest of Saline's new things.
Considerable damage has been done In

he swamps near Gregory by lire.
II. L. Hogan is to teach the school in

JistrictNo. 6, Sylvan, this winter.
W. H. Glenn, of North Lake sports a

50 ft. H. & M. pole with a 12tt streamer.
Editor Smith of the Milan Leadar, and

vile ride around now on a tandem trlcy-
cle.

lira, Mary Farrell, who died Sept.
)th, aged 81, had lived in Pinckney .">(>
ears.
Leonard Bros, dry house and Whaler's

cider mill are taking oft' the apples at
Milan.

The Pinckney nnd Chelsea base ball
)layers didn't have a friendly game the
other day.

Bert Wheeler, of Siline cut his knee
with a hatchet, while at work in an onion
marsh last week.

The ladies of the Chelsea M. E. church
serve a luucli on the fair grounds during

lieir fair next werk.
M. H. Ford, Grand Rapid's democratic

congressman, was born in Saline, in the
nace known as the church house.

A camp meeting for the benefit ol tin-
colored Baptist church of Ann Aibor,
was held at the Chelsea fair grounds,
;ommeucing last Thursday evening.

The new iron bridge to be placed over
he Saline river, was shipped from the

factory of Groton, N. Y.. on the 5th, and
s expected here soon.—Saline Observer.

Rev. Fr. Considine is here this week
nstructing the children of St. Mary's

church for their first Holy Commission,
wliich they will receive Sept. 30th.—
1'inckney Dispatch.

Jas. Iteiley, ot Dexter township, had
:iis barn destroyed by fire last Saturday.
[t contained over 500 bushels of grain,
mp)ement9, etc. Loss, $1,000. Insur-

ance $500 —Chelsea Herald.
In the postofflee robbery at Milan re-

cently the editor of the Leader had a
money letter containing $1 stolen. Bro.
Smith thinks If all of the delinquents
come to time he will not have to sus-
pend.

A petition is being circulated asking
;he township of Milan to appropriate
funds at its meeting next April for the
purpose of building an iron bridge across
the Saline river on Kiver street.—Milan
Leader.

On Wednesday evening of last week,
the 5th inst, Mr. Charles W. McCorkle
and Miss Mary E. Barnes were united in
marriage at tlie residence of the bride's
father, Mr. Cyrus Barnes, u68 Lafayette
Ave., Detroit.—Ypsilautian.

The republicans are confident they will
out-number the democrats at the big
meeting on the fair grounds. Governor 1
Luce, ('apt. Allen and others. Gov. For-
aker of Ohio, if he is in tho state will be
there on Friday, the republican day.—
Chelsea Herald.

The sad news has Just been received by
relatives here, of the death of Sylvia.
wife of A. Isbell, which occurred at l?ed-
lands, Cal., Sept. 3. Mr. l.-bell and wife
were formerly residents of Ann Arbor,
and her father was one of the first settlers
there.—Saline Observer.

Last Monday morning II. S. Holmes
put on sale two boxes, twelve each, of
campaign caps for boys, and by evening
all the Harrison and Morton caps were
sold, and not one of the Cleveland and
Thurman ones had been called for. It
looks as though all the boys are going to
be republicans.—Chelsea Herald.

There will be a Teacher's Examination
held by tlie Board of Examiners In Union
School Hall, Friday, Sept 28, 1888. This
examination is a special one for third
grade certificates and will continue one
day. Those with pedagogical aspirations
will please take notice and put in a
prompt appearance.—Ypsilantian.

The annual fair of Washtenaw Agri-
cultural Society well he held at Ann Ar-
bor. Sept. 25—29. Efforts are being mnde
to make this year's exhibition one of the
best It) the history of the society. It will
be a very convenient fair for the people
of this section to attend. Go and see the
exhibition of our neighbors.—Dundee
Reporter.

The Manchester Enterprise is now 21
years old. Well does the writer of this
remember when that paper was started,
and how the wise old heads ahout the
county shook their quills and niaile dire
prediction* over tlie rashness. But some
way the Enterprise has gone forward
and prospered and made a han.Nome
competency for its present owner

An exchange lias discovered that an
ordinary person is five feet and six Inches
high, weighs 136 pounds, has 4,000 ac-
quaintances, walks seven miles iu a day,
earns $12 a week, has eighty ounces of
brain matter, breathes eight times a
minute, taking in one pint of air each
breath, is. good looking, can lift 190
pounds, live fifty years, lay hy a small
fortune, can live about live minutes with-
out air, ten days without sleep, and Seven
days without water, and is subject to
2,000 different diseases. Isn't that a
mighty small quantity of air though for
a campaign year

Very many buyers predict that wheat
in this market will teach $1 before it will
go lower, and it may do so. The frost in
the Northwest whieli set in about the
middle of last month was claimed to
have done litile or no damage to tlie
growing wheat crop of that region. A
different story is now being told. It is
estimated that not far from a quarter of
the spring wbeai crop la ruined, being
nipped by frost before maturity. Above
the line of the Northern Pacific railroad
the mischief is general, though not total.
Some of the best farms are yielding
s-circely any grain, while others give a
moderate return in the threshing ma-
chine; but, even in these cases, the gual-
iir Is poor.

A Sound Legal Opinion.
10. Bainbridn Mundy, Esq., County

Aity., Clay Co., Ttx., s-:iys: '"Have used
Electric Bitters with most happy results.
My brother also wa* very low with Ma-
larial Fever and Jaundice, but was cured
by timely use of this medicine. Am satis-
fied Electric Bitters saved his life."

Mr. D. I. Wilcoxson, of Horse Cave,
Ky., adds a like testimony, saying: He
positively believes lie would have died
had it not been for Electric Bitters.

This great remedy will ward off as
well as cure all Malaria diseases, and for
all Kidney, Liver and Stomach Disorders
stands unequalled. Price Me. and f I at
Eberbach & Son.

HIE LOCAL MARKETS.

Apples, ereen, 30c m Wo per ba.
Keans, hand plotted, 12.60 per uu.
Beeswax 2">o per lb.
Itruii Slfi per ton.
Butter Is <H) M per lb.
Cabbage, ;>»c per doz. heads.
Celery, :«>c perdoz. heads.
Cheese, Michigan full cream, lie per ll>.
Clover seed, $3.75 per ba.
Corn, 55c @ 6 k; per bti. shelled.
¥.<j.xs, strictly fresh, He per doz.
Peed, $18 per ton.
Flour, best brands roller process, $6.00 per

bbl. No. 2, $\i"> per bbl.
Ham, lie to 12o per lb.
Hay, «1U.OO @ $12.01) outside flgur.'.
Honey. I6o per lb.
I^ard, e l o p e r m.
Onions, 7jo per i<u.
Oats, new, 20 ($ flic : old, 40c per tm
l'mirx— Hart lei t, $1.00.
Potn to • »c per bu.
Pork, family 7c, mess 6)<c,dressed "« p<̂ r Hi.
Halt. *1 per bbl.
Sweet Potatoes, retail, 3"x* a peck.
T->llow,3c per lb.
Timothy Seed, $3.25.
Tomatoes, 6oc per bu.
Wheat, new and old, S8@ 91c.

Syrup of Figs
Is nature's own true laxative. It is the
most easily taken, and the most effective
remedy known to Cleanse the System
when Bilious or Costive; to dispel Head-
ached Colds, and Fevers; to cure habit-
ual Constipation, Indigestion, etc. Man-
ufactured only by the California Fig
Syrup Company, San Francisco, Cal-
Sold in 50c. and $1.00 bottles by Ebcr.
bach & Son. ^ ^

If a man is to reap what lie lias sown
he will want to sow more wild oats.—
Detroit Free Press.

Everybody Likes
to be called handsome, especially the
young ladies. But that is simply impos-
sible as long as their face is covered with
pimples, blotches and sores. But wait,
there is no need of this; one or two
bottles of Sulphur Bitters will remove i 11
such disfiguration*, and mako your face
fair and rosy.—Fannie Dell, J:\litrcss.

The we l l -known mrenBllx-iiiig pro-
periles of IKON, combined wlih other tonics
andamoxt p»rte<-t .nervine, are found In Car-
ter's Iron Tills, which Itrenglhen the nerves
and body, unit Improve the blood aud com-
plexion.

PONDS EXTRACT

BTONS, SUNBURNS, DIARRHEA, CHAF-
INGS, STINGS OF INSECTS, PILES,

SORE EYES, SOfiE FEET.

THE WONDER OF HEALING!
For riled, Blind. Bleeding or I tch-

li»S, W k tlu-* gtOBtert known remedy.
For Burns, SonM». Wound*. BrlllM*

mul Sprnlns, it i" DMqwUed -stopping pain
and healing iu a marvellous manner.

For Inflamed ami Bore Ejc«—Iucaoct
upon these delicate organs is simply marvellous.

11 is !!•»• Ladle*' Prlentl.—All female
complain;-' yield to ita wondrous power.

For I'lcero, Old Sores, or Open
Wound*. Toothache, Kixtuclir. Ulle»
of Inaeots, son- Feet, its action upon these
is most remarkable.
ltlCCdVMI \ l>i:l> 71Y rilVSHIAXS!

VSJED T\ nosriT.ir.s!

Caul ion — roXD'H V.XTRACT hasbetnimi-
/ >., , I tht words " P0N1/8

;t<i*s,andvurpict_ure
tradt'i:1 id'mg buff wrapper. None

Ii insist on having
POND'S EX TSA CT- '/"*!« no otlttr prepara-
tion. It is iievtr sold in bulk or by measure.
IT 13 UNSArK T.) t'SE AST rEEPARATION

ixcii'T THE Genuine wnu OUR DIBIO-
Tiosi. urnnUy and InternaBy.

i l , $175. Sold everywhere.
(D*0UR NEW P u n U I KITH HisTOHr or oom

PairAJUTUia tan FREE ox ArpuciTion to
POND'S EXTRACT CO.,

76 Fifth Aveime, Now York.
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Short advertisements not to exceed three
nnes, of Lost ana Found, Houses for Sale or
Kent, Wants, etc.. Inserted three weeks for
25 cents. Situations wanted, free.

HOUSE TO RENT.
ONE-HALF of a large double house No. 7

.Mavn:mi M. at low rental. Enquire at
COURIER office.

1'pO RENT.—A part of a large convenient
X house. Also unfurnished rooms. Corner
of Jefferson aud Division sts. Inquire at 47
Division St. tf

FOR SALE.
MY undivided one-half of a fnrm, thrw

null s Mat of Ann Arbor, and known as
the Howe ami North farm. Address me nt
1223 Grand Avc , Kansas City, Mo.

4t MKS. ELIZA NORTH.

\T) ANTED-Glrlsforfrencrnl housework at
VV the Woman's Employment Bureau No.

88 East Washington St. 22*

LOST.—Small blue and black checked
pocket book containing about $30.00.

Please return Rame to E. B. HALL'S oo«J
office and get reward. 21

WANTED.— A working housekeeper,
and a girl, or woman to do general

housework. Apply at 23 South Kifthst.be-
fore Sept. 4th. 2r

FOUND.—On S. University Ave. a baby cab
parasol. Owner enn have same by pay-

ing 2c for this notice and calling upon
S1IMSON A SUN. Ann st.

FOR SALE.
(rOObusliels of first quality of seed rye. Fn
O quire of Mills Brothers. 21»

WANTED.—Nice boys or girls ftvru 12 to
20 years old, to make from 50 cents to

(oOO a day at home. No capita!; can go to
BChool. Addr.ss
•21 SUCCEED CO.,Elkuartlnd.

SOLDIERS! And others, having Pension
Papers and Vouchers to execute will flud

It to their advantage to call on Comrade WM.
K. CHILDS, In the Insurance Office In the
basement of the Court House. Any infornia-
tlon relative to Pensions frte of charge. 2"

H
FOR RENT.

0U8E No. 35S. Division st. Enquire of
E. E. Real, at COUKIKB office.

J O AN ING-Money to loan on first-class
J Real Estate Mortgage at Current rates o

uterest. Satisfactory arrangements made
with capitalists desiring such Investments
t-:vcrv conveyance and transaction In ab
stracts of titles carefully examined as to lega
effect. Z. P. KING. Ann Arbor.

EEAL ESTATE KOU SALE OR RENT.—
Houses and lots valued from 8l,0<>0 to

ftiOOOand containing from one-fifth of an
acre to twenty acres-all In the city limits
Housese rented on reasonable terms In cen
tral localities. Farms exchanged for clt;
property. Enquire of J. Q,. A. Sessions, At
toruey and Real Estate Agent, Office No.
North Main St., Ann Arbor. 511

BESJAMIS HARRISOX.

REPUBLICAN JTAIT05.iL TICKET.

For rn-Mident,
GEN. BENJAMIN HARRISON, of Indiana,

F o r V i o e - P r e * l d e n t a

LEVI P. MORTON, of New York,

FOR I'IU>IIIK\TIM. KI.KCTOKS.

At Large
1st DMrict.
Sntl District.
3rd District.
Uh. District.

seph.
Uh District.

'tstru-t.
7th District.
8th. District.

Hrssi I.I, A. ALOER, Detroit.
ISAAC CAPPON, Holland.
I 'IIU-AKII BL'HK, Detroit.

—Jrsirs K. HKAI, Ann Arbor
— KH HARD KiNGMAN.Calhoun
—JOSKPH W. FKBKCH, St. JO-

DON J. LEATHERS, Kent.
JAJOM M. TLKNKR, Lansing.
-WILLIAM H. ACKER, Macomh
- E D W A R D F. GRABILL, Mont

9th District.—WELLINGTON N. CCMMEK
Wexford.

10th District.—DAS'I, P. MARKEY. Ogomaw
llth District.—PEHKY H A N N A H , U'd Travers,

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.
For Governor,

C V B I 8 G. LICK,
of Gllead.

For Lieutenant Governor,
. M i l l s II. >l \c l»c»\ \ I l>.

ot Escanaba.

For Secretary of State,
GILBERT l i . (IMII \ .

of Detroit.

For State Treasurer.
6 K O B 6 I L.. II I L T / . ,

of Alpena.

For Auditor General,
1IKNKV 11. \ I ' l . lv .

of West Bay City.

For Commissioner of the Land Office,
HOM •III! 1». D I X ,
of Berrien Springs.

For Attorney General,
S T E r i l K X V. K. THOWKRIDGK,

of Ionia.

For Superintendent of Public Instruction,
JOSEPH I * r \ l l l l o n K .

ofOIlvet.

For Meralifr of State Board of Educntion,
I I II It! F . POWERS,

of Cadillac.

CONGRESSIONAL NOMINATION.
For (Congressman (2d district),

I I . U MCI. P . \ I , I . I . V
of Washtenaw.

LEGISLATIVE TICKET,

For Representative. l»t District,
ANUBKW J. K A \ H i : l t .

of Ann Arbor. .

COCJfTT TICKET.

For Judge of Probate—
GEO. 8. WHEELER, of 8»lem.

For Sheriff—
JACOB R. MARTIN, of Ypsllantl.

For County Clerk—
MORTON F. CASK, of PHtsfleld.

For Prosecuting Attorney—
JOHN P. LAWRENCE, ol Ann Arbor.

For Register of Deeds —
ALBERT GARDNER, of Ann Arbor.

For County Treasurer—
H II,1,1AM U. TUOMEY, of Scio.

For Circuit Court Commissioners—
FRANCIS C. MORIARTY, of Ypsilantl.
CHARLES H. KLINE, of Ann Arbor.

For Coroners— «
DR. WILLIAM F. niTEAKKY, of Ann Arbor
DR. FRANK R. OWEN, of Ypsilantl.
For County Surveyor—

JOHN K. YOCUM, of Sylvan.

OUR COUNTY TICKET.

The ticket placed ID nomination by the
republicans at their convention yesterday
is one that the party may well feel proud
of. There isn't a man on the ticket but
deserves a hearty and cordial support of
the people of this county. Now then for
a push to victory all along the line.

If a man is carrying on a good busi-
ness here, employing a number of hands
:ind paying them every Siturdiiy night,
what would you think of him if he went
oft' down to Windsor and voluntarily in-
vited people in the same line to come up
here and fhare his business with him?
Wouldn't you call such a deed foolish?
Wouldn't the Ann Arbor man be obliged
to divide up his profits, and reduce his
force of employes? But that is just ex-
actly what the democratic party is at-
tempting to do with America's business
men! They wish to give foreign manu-
facturer?, farmers, etc., an equal chance
with our own. Our own people have to
pay the taxes and foot the bills, while
not one red cent for the support of our
government would be paid by these for-
eign producers. Is It good policy, or
good sense even ?

EDFFOBUL NOTES.

Mr. Cleveland Is afraid of sheep :

Mr. Steam's jaws are working:, »ud we
repeat It, sir, let them work.

"I believe in free trade as I believe in
he Protestant religion."— Grover Cleee-
and.

Let's see, speaking about " trusts,"'
didn't Grover Cleveland jro so far even
as to declare " a public office is a public
trust?"

"No man's wages should be so low thai
lie cannot make provision in liistlay
of vigor for the incapacity of old age."-
Benjamin Harrison.

Warner Miller, the next Governor of
Xew York, and "Joe" Fifer, the next
Governor of Illinois, both served in the
Union Army as privates.

There are 300 members of a Polish
Harrison and Morton club in Detroit,
where there has never been anything but
a democratic vote heretofore.

Ex Congressman C. C. Comstock. o
Grand Rapids, has put on a Harrison
A Morton badge, and declares his Inten
tion to vote for the republican nominees

Geo. W. Cook, deputy register of
deeds, of Grand Rupids, and one of Hit
original greenbackers, has come out
square toed for Harrison and Morton,
g'ving good reasons therefor.

Willard Stearns in his Adrian Press re
fcrs to Regent Whitman of this city ii
this way: "C. R. Whitman, the eloquent
young speaker from Ann Arbor." Mr
Whitman is no sophomore, Mr. Stearns.

Alexander Delano, one of the enter
prising steel manufacturers of Detroit
always* democrat heretofore, has come
out strong for the republican ticket, am
his influence will have much to do witl
the 2,000 or more men in his employ.

There are 450 men employed in the
large dry goods house of H. B. Cliifiin {
Co., of New York, and of these 420 lmv
enrolled themselves as member3 or tb
Wholesale Dry Goods Harrison aiu
Morton club. Of those 57 voted fo
Cleveland in 1884. The lirni name i
added to the list.

Wm. L. Scott, the "coal baron," hav
ing given f 250,000 to the democratic cam
paijjn funil, has advanced the price o
OOal iiO cents per ton, Io order to be abl
to pay it. That is, every poor man wlu
buys a ton of coal now, must pay 50 cent
tux on It for the benefit of the democra
tic campaign fund.

Tlie democrats cry "tree wlil?ky," am
tlirn adopt the Mills bill which has thi
provision in Sec. 40:

Thai all clauses of «ectlon 3214 of the Re
vi»ed statutes, aKd all laws amendator
thereof, and all other laws which Impose an
special taxes upon manufacturers of stills
retail dealers In liquors and retail dealers I
malt liquors are hertby repealed.

The republicans will do well to remem
her that their committees are withou
funds to work with and that the demo
crats besides having plenty of money
(and free trade documents gratis) the
have an army of office holders who ar
doing thorough and persistent work fo
their party. It i* well not to forget this
republicans.

Capt. Allen has made an excellent rep
reseutative, taking a good stand In th
house as a speaker and debater. In th
second term he will be far more valuabl
to tlis district than • new man could pos
sibly be. It is not for the interest of thi
district to make a change even had tlie
a desire to do so, which they do not ap
pear to have.

" It is a falsehood, The democratic
party is not in favor of free trade. I an
not in favor of free trade," said Mr
Stearns last night. And yet Mr. Stearns
confessed to be in favor of the Mills bill
that puts every prominent article on th
free list in which ^fichigan capital am
Michigan labor is engaged in the manu
fitclure or prmluction of.

The lOtti of July , M80, tlie Lot) loi
Times said: "It is to the New Worl
that the Cobden Club is chiefly looking
as the most likely sphere for Its vigorous
foreign policy. It has done what it eai
In Europe, and it is now turning its eyes
westward and bracing itself for the struggle
which is to come. It can not lestwhilt
the United States are unsubdued.1'

The Third Annual Meeting of the Ar
tillery Association of Michigan will be
held in the Senate Chamber of the Capi
tol, at Lansing, Oct. llth, 1888. All ar-
tillerymen, whether members of Michi
gan batteries or not, are eligible to mem
bership, aud are cordially invited am
expected to be present. Reduced fare on
all railroads cm be secured by comrades
by sending their names to the secretary

"To all charges, from murder, burglary, ar
son. etc., down to the smallest offense on the
calendar, we plead guilty In advance."—Wil
lard Stearns, In his Adrian Press, Aug. 31.

If you are an innocent, upright, pun
man [n all the walks of life, Mr. Stearns
why do you "plead guilty In advance ?'
Indeed, why need you expect to be
charged with anything? Such an admis
sion has a very suspicious aspect to say
the least, for we do not believe any inno
cent man living will plead guilty tc
charges before they have been made, o
after they have been made, either.

The Ypsilanti Commercial has these
good words for our excellent member o:
congress: "Congressman E. P. Allen
was unanimously renominated as repnb
liean candidate for Congress in this dis-
trict, by the Convention which convenec
at Adrian last Tuesday. This is exactly
what every one expects, and is as it shouk
be. Mr. Allen has made a reputation ns
Congressman of which his constituents
have no reason to be ashamed. He hai
manfully and zealously maintained the
principles of his party, and is entitled to
tlie hearty support of every republican ir
the district.

Williard Stearns stood up before ar
audience of Ann Arbor people lust night
and attempted to ridicule and bring into
disrepute the editor of the COURIER, anc:
accused him of uttering falsehoods. In
regard to Mr. Stearns not being on time
at his meeting at Britton, it is true by
his own admission. He says he " was
late, very late.1' But he claims the rail-
road company and not he was to blame.
Perhaps so. But how easy, when the
train only ran from Adrian to have an
understanding with the conductor, eh ?
Furthermore, there are two reputable
gentlemen in this city who will make
affidavit, if need be, that they were told,
on Monday, by as prominent and honor-
able a democrat as there is in Ann Ar-
bor, practically these words: " You need
lot expect Mr. Allen to-niglit; Mr.
Stearns will take good care that he won't
meet his appointment here." And we
wish to state, right here, that the editor
f the COURIER is not afraid to compare

DCisonal records, any day, with Mr.
Stearns, either for honesty, reliability or
morality.

Who ever heard of Ed. Allen using
abuse or blackguardism in discussing a
question either on the stump or in pri-
vate ? We have yet to hear of such an
nstancc. He is an earnest, honest, sin-

cere man, who has a handshake and a
ileasant word for everyone he meets,

without exception. There is no blue blood
tristocrat about him, with tally iu his
mouth when he runs for office but ridi-
ule irony, sarcasm and vituperation,

when there are no favors to ask. He is
he same every day, and the lowliest man
n the district feels that In him he has a

friend. He has grown from boyhood to
nanhood in this county; in fact he was
born in Sharon, and the people know all
about him, and have yet to learn of a

isciedltable act in his life. He is the
ind of a man the people like. While

inn in his convictions, he is not In any
ense a fanatic, but honors every man in
lis opinion. He is broad, liberal and
enerous to a fault, never setting himself
way up above his neighbors, but always
raveling along with them, and lending

helping hand when help is needed.
nd the people of this county and dis-

rict are going to stand by Ed Allen, too.

WHAT COL. ATIfttfSOX SATS TO
IKISII-AMERICANS.

To the Editor: I regret to see the ad
dress of Mr. John J. Enright to tlie Irish-
American voters of Michigan. It seems
to me unfortunate to attempt to keep n\
race distinctions upon questions which
are purely American.

At the "same time the address should be
treated with great consideration. Mr
Enright holds a position of trust and con
fidence In the postollice department a
Washington, and speaks presumably fo
his chief, and through him for the presi
dent himself. His appeal, therefore, t
the Irish-American voters of Michigan in
behalf of Mr. Cleveland must be treated
as Mr. Cleveland's own appeal. Let u
so consider it. Mr. Cleveland asks ou
votes upon two grounds. First, he ar
gucs that bis party has always beei
friendly. Second, that he has been s
himself.

In Mr. Enriglit'a letter he produces n
proofs upon the lirst point. Many thing
might be truly said in favor of the demo
cratic party. In the old knownothing
times many of its leaders were kind an
considerate, Oov. Wise, of Virginia, di
as much as any one to break up the know
nothing party. The democracy as a nil
favored a short period of probation befor
allowing foreigners to become natural
ized. But all this occurred before th
republican party was organized, aud ha
mi hearing upon the parties of to-day
Seward rendered as important services a
Wise. The knowuothing party, then a
now, was not exclusively in either of tl
great political organizations. Beside
this, the democratic party owed its power
then as now, to the Irish voters, and it
kindneM to them was simply a wise sor
of selfishness. The opposing party, unt
quite recently, owed them nothing.

The benetlts conferred by the demo
cracy were more than counterbalance
by the injuries inflicted. Irishmen wet
loven of liberty, but under the party las
supported slavery. They were intensely
loyal, but voted for years with the di.s
loyal elements of the country. The
laive always been at heart protectionists
but have been kept by party discipline o
the side of free trade. They have reside
mostly in the north and have been kep
in aims for the south, and thus at wa
with their immediate neighbors. Thes
inconsistencies into which they hav
been led have handicapped them in th
race of life.

On the second point, Mr. Enright rt.
produces a speech made by Mr. Clevelan
in 1883 against the imprisonment o
Irishmen abroad. This is the sum tot;
of his services to our race, aud for this h
now asks our votes. I am willing to acl
mit that Mr. Cleveland felt kindly to ou
people in 1882. I do not attribute vvha
he said to his desire to secure Irish votes
although he was candidate for govenio
of New York. I took him at his wore
that ho thought Irish-American citizen
abroad entitled to a fair and speedy tria

But Mr. Cleveland us R candidate fo
governor and Mr. Cleveland as piesideu
have not always been of the same mine
When he was running for the presidenc;
those who had a right to speak for hii
promised that if elected he would put a
Irish-American in his cabinet ami appob
no unfriendly minister to Englani
After this promise wus made, Senato
Jones and P. A. Collins hurried to Xe
Yoik and checked the. t-tampede toBlalu<
But after the election the promises, as t
the cabinet, were not kept, and a bittc
and relentless enemy WHS sent to Eng
land. Mr. l'hel|>8 has gone out of h
way, nay, he has violated the etiquette i
nations, in approving the coercion ac
under which Manderville was murdere
and under which Dillon is likely to die
He has negotiated an extradition treat
to surrender Irish fugitives and their syi
patnizera in this country to Englinc
And lie is still Cleveland's minister.

In the fisheries treaty we have no spe
ci.il interest. It is clear, however, that
the preddent'l recent arraignment <
Canada ir ju.-t, he accepted and approve
a treaty uh.eh was utterly iimdequat
and which was far too favorable to ou
ancient enemy. He aud his cabinet, wit
WbotU Mr. *' tiamlu't him Associated] jrnv
that gentleman the impression that a
Americans were opposed to Gladstone'
tcheroe for home rule.

The rule ol Buglmid in Ireland, durin
Mr. Cleveland's term, has been the mos
cruel iu our history. Trial by jury ha
been abolished, liberty of speech has bee
destroyed. Our bravest and best repre
tentative* are in prison, suffering savag
cruelties and dying under slow tortures
And during all these years Presiden
(l,;velnnd lias never uttered a word a
protest against o.ir tyrants, or a word o
sympathy for us. He has been the itka
statesman of Eugllab journals. His miii
istcr has actually sat with English Judge
to witness, aud apparently approve, III
enforcement of her savage code again*
members of our race, wuo, iu desperu
(ion, broke her unjust laws, or who wer
falsely accused of breaking them. I at
sorry to have to thus speak of an Ameri
can president, lor Ireland's hope is i
American friendship.

But aside from the record of the part
and Mr. Cleveland's personal attitude to
ward us, there is a broader question now
to be decided. Free trade will help Eng
land here as it helped her in Ireland. 1
enabled her to ruin Irish Industrie an
doom her to perpetual poverty. Protec
tiou will help America. It will procnol
her industries and increase her wealth.

Love for Ireland would naturally inak
us slow to help England. But loyal t
to America requires us to so vote as t
conserve American interests. Mr. En
right warns us to hold on to what w
have under democratic rule! What hav
we? A few members of our race, lik
Mr. Enright, in office and the sympathy
and moral support of the adininistratioi
thrown against our suffering countrymen
at home! The curse of our race in Ire
land and America has been the accept
ance of offices as bribes.

I have no wish to urge any one V
chauge his political affiliations. I know
the penalty and pain which conies froii
following one's convictions and breaking
old ties. But I should like to see Irish
men treated like other men who have
become naturalized citizens All specia
appeals to them are in bad taste. I wan
them to be Americans—to forget the pie
judices of toe past and vote for the bes
interests of the land In which they live.

.IOHN ATKINSON.

And still they come: This is a coot
sample. Ex-United States Senator
George \V. Jones, of Iowa, who h is al
ways been a democrat, repudiates Presi-
dent Cleveland and comes out for H irri-
son. And this is what he says: "I havt
been a democrat all my life, and
changed my polities simply because ,
don't believe that Cleveland is a good
democrat, and that I am going to take
him at his word so far as I can. He statet
that he only wanted one term, and I'll try
and see that he is compelled to keep his
promise. He is not a democrat, but he is
for Cleveland. Kver since he has been
President he has been working tooth and
nail for the reminination. Now, in the
food old days of Jefferso i, .Jackson and
.Monroe the office sought the man, not
the man the office. I take the term
"democrat" in its broad sense—by the
people and for the people, and Harrison
is the man. He is of the people and he
is for the people, and always nai been,
and I'm goinjr to aid him all I can. In
ny old state. Indiana, I have made many
friends, and 1 shall lend my voice and
energy to convincing them that my way
IOW is the best."

Among the falsehoods that Mr. Htearns
repeats n the stump are these : Tlmt nil
•Monopolists are republicans; that all
Monopolies are "fostered" by the repub-
icans; and that all trusts and combiua-
ions of capital are chargeable to the re-
publican tariff For every monopolist
vho is a republican we can show one or
nore democrats of the same stripe; for
very monopoly "fostered" by repnbli-
ans we will siiow a bigger monopoly
'fostered" by the dt-moerats; for every
'trust" or combination chargeable to the
epublican tarill', we will show a bigger
rust or combination chargeable to the
( niociatlc free trade theory. And we
re ready to commence business with
Ir. Stearns now. Are you ready, Wil-
ard?

Economy and strength are peculiar to
tood's Sarsaparllla, the only medicine of
Inch "100 Doses One Dollar" is true.

A CHAPTER OX TRUSTS.

In a discussion In the United States
Senate last Wednesday, on the; " trust
bill," in reply to Senator George, Mr.
Hoar, of Massachusetts gave that August
body such a chapter on "trusts" as it
never before listened to: and here it is:

Is there for instance, a Standard Oil
trust in this country ? Aud, If so, is
that trust represented In the cabinet at
this moment? Is it represented in Hie
senate? Is it represented in the councils
of an important political party ? Is there
a sugar trust, and were Its representa-
tives consulted in the framing of a great
revenue tariff bill, and did they have their
interests looked after and considered f
Why hat not the senator from Texas told
the senate what he knew about these
things?

Is there a cottonseed trust, a cottonseed
oil trust? Is there a whisky trust ? Ami
what ;s the work in politics just now ? Is
there an anthracite coal trust? And
where is that at work, and what Is the
danger from it 1 There is another trust
which I would like to have a little infor-
mation about. There is a gentleman
[alluding to Mr. Scott] who is understood
to be the most powerful and trusted
counsellor in directing the Democrat c un-
palgn, who is apt to walk from the White
House down Pennsylvania avenue to the
capltol with a bill in his pocket (arranged
at the White House, who is apt to have
that bill passed unanimously in the house
of representatives and who is apt to have
it passed through the senate, until the
mistake or blunder is found out. I would
like to know whether that gentleman has
any relation to any of these ere it trusts,
or to transportation interests, coal inter-
ests, or other interests, whether he is in-
terested in trusts which put a tax on the
tiro of every workingman in winter and
increased his fare when lie travelled by
railroad in the summer, for pleasure or
business. The congressional directory
showed that the gentleman was Interested
as director in railroad companies aggreg-
ating 22,000 miles of road. Just think of
it : 22,000 miles of railroad In the service
of the democrat party in this election;
more than all the railroads of Great
Britain and France put together. And
part of these lines are in Canada. I do
not wonder t hat the Canadian minister
who negotiated the late treaty went home
and told the Canadian people that he had
been told by the Democrat secretary of
state that the house of representatives
and the great Democrat party of this
country proposed to do exactly what Can-
ada desired.

SIGNS OF THE TIMES.
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Thp official mijority In Arkaisis is
14,891, against 30,385 in 1884.

The September issue of the American
Magnz'ne is a noteworthy one. In addi-
tion to an interesting and varied collec-
tion of choice of literature features, are
two very forcible articles on questions of
the day—one on "The President's Error,"
by James Q. Blaine, and the other by
Governor Foraker, on "Tariff and Labor."
Mr. Itlaine takes Mr. Cleveland severely
to task for many of the assertions made
in his message of last December, and
Gov. Foraker handles his subject In his
usual clear style.

Wm. L. Scott and his hard coal monop
oly have advanced coal 50 cents per
ton to the poor people of this nation
They know that the well-to-do pmpl
have all bought their supply and that th
people to be ground down bv the advanc
are the poor who cannot afford to lav 1
a supply ahead. There is no tariff o
hard coal nor has there been for man
years, yet the "coal trust," with tlie chair
man ofthe national democratic commit
tee nt its head, puts up the price of th
poor man's fuel as the cold weather ap
proaches, and then this man has th
audacity to ask you, my laboring friend
to vote to keep him and bis party i
power. No wonder Mr. Scott can aftorc
to give |250,00O to his party for politica
purposes. But does he raise the wage
of the coal digger? when he raises th
price of coal? That's the question
Referred to Stearns.

Thomas Cranage of Bay City, the wel
known salt and lumber manufacturer, ha
given the Tribune some pointers on wha
he saw in Europe. He said: "Like »n_
person who employs a large force of men
I was interested in the condition, socially
and financially, of the foreign laboring
classes. Now when I tell you that in
Liverpool I saw more squalor, wretched
ness and misery than iu any city I ever
visited, you may gather what I mean
The would-be laboring element flockec
the streets, looking pinched and hungry
They were either vending small articles
or begging, generally the latter. Their
homes, too, what I saw of them, were
wretched. The general complaint was
' no work.' Now England is a free trade
country with its poverty and wretchedness
I had heard of the pauperism and mendi-
cancy of Italy, so I visited the old liomar
commonwealth. Let me tell you that in
three month's observation in such cities
as Milan, Naples, Pisa, Florence and
Koine I Paw little destitution and appar-
ently happy and contented people. The
poorer classes, Euch as one sees at work-
on public institutions, were as well clothed
as the American laborer. In Switzerland
t was the same, and both these countries
protect their industries. I found Eng-
and with its limiiless resources incompe-
;ent to foster its lowly, and two small and
nconsequentiRl countries, one of which
:ias just thrown off the inertia of years,
tluiliy and advancing."

It is astonishing how rapidly the feeble
ind debilitated gain strength and vigor
when taking Ayer's Sarsiipurilla. For
vhat are called "broken-down constitu-
ions,1' nothing olse has proved so effective

as this powerful but perfectly safe medi-
cine.

Don't Experiment.
You cannot afford to waste time iu ex-

lerimenting when your lungs are in dan-
ger. Consumption always seems at first-
>nly a cold. Do not permit any dealer to
mpose upon you with some cheap imita-
ion of I)r. King's New Discovery for
kmtnmptlon, coughs and colds, but be
ure you get the genuine. Because he can
mke more profit he may tell you he has
omething just as good, or jiiBt the same.
)on't be deceived, but Insist upon getting
)r. King's New Discovery, which is guar-
nteed to give relief in all Throat, lung
nd chest affections. Trial bottles free at
^berbach's drug store.

Will be i niul an exce l lent remrdy
r slok headache. Carter's Little Liver l»|||s
housands of letters from people who have
sed them prove this fao . Try them.

pePRICE's
CREAM

Its superior excellence proven In ml lions o
homes lor more than a quarter of a century I>
iHused by the United a^JIWfSSlSilSSi
dorsed by the heads of the Ureat Unlve sil. «
as the Strongest, P"[e*i-Bnd " " ' ^ J 1 , ! ^ , , i , i .
Dr. Price's the only Baking Powder that dot*
not con lain Ammonia, Lime or Alum, bole

° n ' y ' p f f i BAKING POWDER CO.,
MEW YORK. riUC'AQO. ST. I.OUIS

BY THEIR WORDS YE SHALL KN0»
THEM.

"I believe in free-trade as I believe in
the Protestant religion."— Grover Cleve-
land. ,

"All trade should be free as possible
—Speaker Carlisle.

"I desire free-trade, and I will not help
to perfect any law that stands in the way
of free-trade."—Roger Q Mills.

"The democratic party is a free-trad
party or is nothing." "The democra
who is not a free-trader should go else
where.—Henry Waterson.

"Add to the free list as many articles a
possible. Reduce duties upon every dut
iable article to the lowest point possible
—Secretary Vairehikl.

"It would be a glorious consummatloi
of this debate could we only have ge&llc
men on the other side join iu this invoca
tion to paper and to type aud to th
hearts of honest men to clear the way fo
British Cobden free-trade."— 8. 8. Cox.

"Mr. Cleveland stands before the conn
try a champion of free-trade." "Mr
Mills' speech U a manly, vigorous, ai
most effective free-trade speech."—Hen
George.

"If we did not require money to detraj
the expenses of Government I would b
an absolute and uncompromising free
trader.—Congressman Hare.

Don't Despair.
If you are weak and weary from som

so-called chronic disease, don't (five 0]
Sulphur Bitters has given hope to man
invalids, where hitherto there was notl
ing but despair. It will build up and re
new your whole system. — Editor
Ame ricait.

Marriage Licenses.
No. Age
305. W. It.Shelterly, Kalamazoo 2

Mnry Mahaney, Ann Arbor
:SW. Krnil Hahr, Ann Arbor 2-

Antonla Hoelzer, Ann Arbor 2
307. Oeo. W. Mlllen. Ann Arbor 2

Jessie C. Wetmore, Concord, Jackson
County

308. Martin Klonka, Ypsllantl
Clara Katlie, Philadelphia, Pa S

309. Lawrence C. Wines, Chelsea •!
ttffle Washburu, Centervllle '&

310. Wra S. Rooke, Superior 2"
Mattie E. Quirk, Ypsllantl 21

311. Arthur H. Whltlark, Ann Arbor 21

Kate Speechley. Ann Arbor 2

The Word "SozoUont,"
wii lch nas already becomea household wor
Is derived from the Oreek, and c p«w:ii i
two words, Sozo and Odontes. "Solo1' tr&ns
lated means to preserve, and "Odontes" th
teeth— "SOZODONT"' a preserver of lhi> teetl
And it Is true to Its name. It Iieautlilfs an
preserves the teeth, hardens and luvigoratt
the gums, aud corrects all Impurities of th
breath. The odor of this pure preparation i
so delightful that It Is a luxury to apply It
It Is as harmless as water, bold by druggist
and pet turners.

EEMOVED

HAS REMOVED niS STOCK OF

• T O

No. 46 S. STATE St.
(Two Doors North of Former Location.)

Where he will be pleased to meet
all of his old friends and customers
and as many new ones as will favor
him with a call. In his new quarters
he has increased facilities for doing
business.

GEO. L. MOORE,
46 S, State St., - Ann Arbor.

RIN8EY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY, GROCERY,
AND

Flour and Feed Store.
We keep constantly on hand,

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, ETC.,
For Wholesale and Retail Trade. We shall

also keep a eupply of

SWIFT & DEUBEL'S BEST

White Wheat Flour!
OsbornS Gold Duet Flour,

Buckwheat Flour, Corn Meal,
Feed, Etc.,

At Wholesale and Retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS
Constantly on hand, which will he sold on as

reasonable terms as at any other
house In the city.

Cash p»Id for BUTTKR, EGGS, and COUNTKTf
PRODUCE generally. Goods delivered to any
part of the city without extra charge.

RINSEY & SEABOLT.

"CHICAGO TRUSS."
A>u> Spiral ^ f i m . M d < cheap. Ap-

Ijirini, I'msi MQr.' - ̂ _ 1 ^ F \, r •> v e d liy
Maid Rubber '^ly the highest
Pad; 1,1 nlit J$-^-\ Medical Au-
Menn, Cool i W*A thorltyWorn

D u r a b l e , *W »«lf a a y a n d
liKlit Ijy an Infant a week old or an Adult 80

yearB. Easily adjusted. It meets all forms of
Scrotal, Fernioral, Inguinal, and Umbilical
iernla, In both Infanta and Adults. .Satis-

faction guaranteed In In all cases. Any de-
sirable pressure obtained. Lady's l'ml>lllcal
I'MISS.-S a grand success. If your druggist
IO.N not keep this Truss, enclose Htamps aud

address, O H I C A O O I HI SH <;o.
/.'.' Fast Bandoph st..

Office same place. « l i icagu. 111*.
T. Y. KAYXE, MANAOKR.

by ANN \ It n o It I I K M . I . | S | . > .

LADIES PEoTE
s!

Do Tour Own Dyeing, at Home.
They will dye everything. They are sold every-

where. Price lOc.H package. They have noequal
for Strength, Brightness, Amount in Packages
or for Futnesa of Color, or non-f Odin? Qualities.
They do not crock or smut; 40 colors. For suit by

J. J. COODYEAR.

Get your Printing; at the Courier.

THE TWO SAMS,

You all know what they are—the correct style for
young men of the United States. The block for this
Fall is prettier than ever-neat, natty and nobby and
all gentlemen desiring the PROPER HAT wear them.
We know you will coincide with us and say they are
beauties. We also show the new styles in cheaper hats.

We can please all parents desiring to clothe the lit-
tle fellows for school. We have them in cheap,
medium and fine grades at a price within the reach of
of all.

Blitz <& Langsdopf
i I i~r*T~ I i ' I I i \ A 7 f*™^ '—I A ~rV/X~*—1

FANTLE'S OLD STAND, - ANN ARBOR.

S .

BARIiAIN HUNTRR8!
New Shades in our Double

Width Dress Goods at 12ic.

A whole new line of Double
Width All Wool Flannels at
25c.

(In the New Kail Shades )

A large line of Henrietta
Cloths, in the New Shades, at
25c,

A large assortment of fancy
Checked Flannels at 45c. per
yard.

A full assortment of shades
in Sebastopols at 57c, worth
at least 75c. per yard.

SILKPLUSHES
-in all shades-

6 9 CZE2STTS
worth 80 cts. per yard.

BLANKETS
Of any color or price. Heavy

Full Sized Blankets at

$1 PER PAIR
in gray or white.

IMPORTA1TT!
To all who wish to save money, now is the time to

do something il you have to furnish your house. Furni-
ture is sold at present at prices which have never been
known heretofore in Ann Arbor. To convince yourself
call at the establishment of

MARTIN HALLER,
SUCCESSOR TO

K O C H & R A t . X . & B ,
54 SOUTH MAIN L 4 WEST LIBERTY STREET,
and you will be surprised at the bargains that are offered.
In connection with the fine line of goods manufactured
by the Mich. Furniture Co. ot this city, I carry the best
designs of several of the largest Grand Rapids manufac-
turers. My line in hall racks, tables stands, bedroom sets,
rockers, etc. can not be excelled. A large assortment of
coverings on hand, from which T can make any desired
piece of parlor furniture to order. Owing to the late
spring I concluded to offer my fine stock of baby car-
riages at reduced prices. Respectfully.

MARTIN HAULER.

Heavy All Wool Scarlet or
White Blankets at $4.90.

A new line of Silk Umbrel-
las with all the new style
handles at $2.00 each.

We are closing out a large
line of towels worth from 15
to 20 cents each at 12ic

We are displaying the Grand-
est Line of Cloaks, Shawls,
and Jackets ever seen in 'the
city.

New Goods arriving Daily-

MackTScWd

THE SORG PAINTING CO.
Have reopened the old Establishment of Albert Sorg's and are

ready to do

ANY KIND OF WORK
In the line of Painting, Graining, Kalsomining, Paper

Hanging, Decorating, Glazing, Sign Writing, etc. Dealer in
Paints, Oils.Varnishes, Glass, Wall Paper and Window Shades.

ALBERT SORG, M AIVTiiGER.
No. 26 & 28 E. Washington st. Ann Arbor, Mich.

LUMBER!
LUMBER!

LUMBER!
If you contemplate building, call at

FERDON

Luttr Yarfl!
Tomer Fourth and Depot Sts., and jje

our ligures for all kinds of

LUMBER!
Ve manufacture our own Lumber and

guarantee
VERY LOW PRICES

r-Give us a call and we will make if J your
nterest. as our larjfe and well graded stock fully

A TEST CASE!
In order to Test the Value of Advertising we will make

A DISCOUNT OF FIFTEEN PER CENT!
From our regular cash prices DURING THE WEEK OF THE

COUNTY FAIR to every cash purchaser

UPON PRESENTATION of this CARD

C. BLISS A SON,
JEWELERS,

,N0.11 SOUTH MAIN ST., - " ANN ARBOR.

— THK —

usuins our assertion,
ith Office.

Telephone Connections

. T. KKKCH Supt. JAMES TOLBERT, Prop

JAMES R. BACH,
FIRE AND LIFE

-Delivered

Any Part of the City !
FOH SEASON OK UML

25 lbs. daily (except Sundays) $2,00 per Mo.
" " ii) per Week, $1.75 " "
" " (3) " " fi.EO " "

$1.00
Hotels, Restaurants, and Butchers will be

supplied by the tou or hundred.

OFFICE: 28 S. MAIN ST.
E. V. HAXG9TERFER, Manager.

No. 1« East Hurou Street,
Opposite Cook House. Ten Flrst-Class Com-

panies represented.

Assetts Over $25,000,000.
1319-tf.

ANN ARBOR SMALL FRUIT NURSERY.
All kinds of

NURSERY STOCK!
from Ellwanger and Barry. Orders must be

sen I early.

PEARS & GRAPES A SPECIALTY.
Wines and Syrups. Sweet Red Home-made

Wine. Swei i \\ hile Martha Grape Wine,
especially adapted to Invalids.

PLYMOUTH ROCK & BIUHM i EGGS
IE. IB^TJI^

WEST HURON STREET
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vrlend» or The Courier, who have
at the ITobate Conrt will

„,,.».,«. r<-.iue»t Judge Harrinan
.enil Jheir Printlnit to thlw office.
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LOCAL.

Peter Come has been granted a pension
Boa. Frederick Douglass will speak at

Ypsilanti next week Friday-
Richard Biker, of Pinckney is working

at his twde-earpenut—in this city.
The Aim Arbor City b;ind lias organ-

ized an orchestra ten strong for dances
and evening entertainments.

Re?. Dr. Ramsay, very 'iiuch tothede
lieiit or the congregation, will occupy the
pulpit ot the M. E chhrch next Sunday
morning ami aveulug.

The republican club of the Gth -ward
will he addressed by Win. M. Oaband, of
Yp-il "Hi, at the Gtli ward engine house,
next Tuesday evening.

The Ann Arbor Greys and the Milan
Club pUyed a game of base ball on the
campus, Saturday, the score standing 21
toll in C»Tor of the Grey's.

\ special train will be run to Detroit
on tiie M. 0., Leaving here at 9.10 a.m.,
Friday, and returning leaves Detroit at 7
o'clock. Fare for the round trip SI.

Th» stone work on the new Christian
Association building is nearly completed,
and if there is any in the United States
tbat can equal it we should like to see it.

Members of Company A celebrated
their 12th anniversary by going to the
Lake Saturday night accompanied by the
city baud in 'busses and returning Sunday
evening.

"Them :iir LodJ poles" are being exag-
gerated up north until they now Dumber

nd the height varying from 1,500 to
10,000 teet. Tully Woodrufl" has got
hold of them, ye know.

Busy times upon State st. now. John
V. Slieehan, Ceo. L. Moore, Williams &
Son, Vorheis & Dietas, and others are all
mnvinsr, ami goodi are flying about re-
gardless of consequences.

Emnions Wheelock, of Bridge water,
voted for Gen. H.irrison in 1810. Since
then he baa raised seven sons, all of
whom will vote for the present (Jen.
HarrikOn this fall. Hurrah for Wheel-
ock!

There was a crowded house at the Su-
perior town hall lasl Friday evening, and
two good epeeches were made by Messrs.
Sawyer and Lawrence. Tile republicans
in this section are active and ready tor
business.

Solon Chafe, of Maine, spoke at the
rink yesterday afterncoon to a good au-
dience, i<ii«T in hix Yankee and farmer's
way made some excellent points. "Them
steers" are headed in the right direction
this year.

There was n good crowd present at the
rink lu t̂ evening, and they listened to a
good speech—from Mr. Steam's stand-
point. The pole raising was not a suc-
cess, owing to the great weight of the
bandanas on the top.

There will be a meeting of republicans
Of the lir-r ward, at 8 o'clock p. m., Fri-
day evening at Fireman's hall, to perfect
an organization of a Harrison and Mor-
ton club. The second ward club are in-
vited to join with them on this occasion.

Died of paralysis In Badlands, Califor-
nia, Mrs Sylvia [shell, wife of Augustus
Ishell, on Sept. 3, 1888. Mrs. Isbell
was born In Ann Arbor and was 58 year*,
7 months old. She was married Oct. 21,
1H49, and united with the M. E. church
church about 4o years ago.

The city ought to be sufficiently proud
of the appearance of her court house
lawn to see that hydrant* are pur, in,
hose purchased and the grass kept alive
It is not a pleasing prospect for strangers
at least, to look upon the lawn in a
dried up and shiftless condition.

The West Branch Times says: "J. W.
Knight of Ann Arbor, was in town this
week. Mr Knight has considerably
money invested*!! this county and i- Inter-
ested in our growth aud development. He
is greatly pleated with the Improvement
since his lai-t visit two years Hgo."

The democrats have levied an assess-
ment on eacli of their candidates on the
county ticket of from $150 to $250, we
are told. Whv? Republicans acknowl-
edge from 1,000 to 1 500 democratic ma-
jority in the county, while the democrats
claim 2,0(K). What is the money for?

The tender of the Presbyterian pulpit
of this city to Rev. Mill! Gel-ton, of Pon-
tiar, will probably be accepted by him,
though there are certain formalities that
mu>t lie gone through with before it can
be accomplished. It is thought that he
will commence the pastorate here about
the middle of October.

Saturday, at about midnight, fire broke
out in the barn of "Col."' Geo. II. Wins-
low, on West Cth St., and it was burned
with contents, the only thing the "Col."
succeeded in saving being his borse.
There was some furniture storeil in the
bain. Loss, about $300. Mr. Winelow
seems to be quite unfortunate In losing
property by tlieft or lire.

I.a>-t Sunday's Free Press had this item
in reference to an Ann Arbor boy in
whom many of our citizens feel an inter-
est: "Julius V. Seyler is attracting
marked attention in Berlin musical cir-
cles by some really artistic piano playing.
A correspondent of the Ann rican Musi-
cian places him In the front rank of stu-
dents at the Scharwcnka Conservatory."

Wm. Txte, living on E. Liberty ft,
near Uol. Dean's, was found dead at the
foot of the stairway in his house last Sat-
urday night. A coroner's inquest was
held Sunday and the result of tlicir delib-
erations IV.I» that heart disease was the
cause of death. Mr. Tate was one of our
respected old citizens, having readied 75
years of age.

The "great 1>IK" city of Ann Arbor has a
Harrison and Morton club of sixty meml>er».
That Isu't a particularly large boom lg It
Brother COUBIEK.—Ypsllantl Commercial.

The Commercial should be fair. It is
the 6th ward that has a Harrison & Mor-
ton club of 00 members. The 3 I ward
has a club of 110 members, the 1st waid
one of 80 odd members, the 4th ward one
of 75 members, and the 5th ward will
have at least 50 names on its roll before
the boys are through. How is that for a
boom? Satisfactory?

The thousands upon thousands of
P"ople of all cla-ses and kinds, visiting
and shaking hands witb Qen Harrison
is Rometiiing never beard of before in
nati< n il polities. He has already shaken
hand- with more people, it is thought,
than any oilier man in America. What
MI the mutter with the "Capt. E. P. Allen
oil waul Club"getting up an exclusion
to Indianapolis? Let's go down and g've
Ben. a hearty shake, ourselves.

Mr. Stearns commenced his speech at
""• rink last night by telling a story
which brought into ridicule the bible,
referring to the passage which te'ls ol
Jonah and the whale as '• that d—d fish
story " Now the people mav not all be
Mijtlous, but they almost without excep-
tion respect religion, and a man who
scoffs and sneen at the bible will not
fi"d the fayor lie hopes to, after ail. The
sober, second thought steps in after the
nurjtor of a Ktory or the excitement of
blackguardism dies out. Mr. Stearns
to"? carry the effervescence of his audi-
ences, but he cannot carry tlicir sober
oosvlctlon.

In another part of the paper will be
found an account of the lirst state fair ii
Michigan. Aside Irom the fair described
Dy Mr. Raymond, Ann Arbor had an
°'her state fair. It was on or abou
loaO, iind the then vacant grounds oppo-
site the University to the west, where
D

t"w are the tine residences of Jud«i
•'"'ley, et al, was where It was located
1 reparations were made this time fo
'Jiute a fair, but, alas, the weather inter
'•red and for the three d lys of the exhl
Dltion the rains poured down in torrents
with scarcely a cessation. S I it seem
Wit the second attempt at a state fair n
Ann Arbor was no better than the llrst
_" fa,ct. Ann Arbor has not been as sue

1 as Jackson, even, in that line.

PERSONALS.

Dr. Anjrell i9 at his post of duty once
more.

Jonathan Schraid leaves for Buffalo
Friday.

A. L. Noble and family have returned
from Albion, X. Y.

H Kittredge, of the Register has re-
turned from the east.

Mrs. W. R. Payne, of Kalnmazoo, i9 in
the city for a few days.

Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Ramsay will not
leave the city until next week.

Mrs. Jennie Foster, of Chicago, Is vis-
iting her parents on N. Main st.

Frank Iliggins, of Misoula, Wyoming
Ter., is visiting friends in this city.

C. Mack left for New York last week
and reports some heavy fall purchases.

Wm. Clute, of Dundee, was in the city
yesterday to attend the funeral of Mr.
Tate.

Bar. Fr. Laughran, of Dexter, visited
friends in Ann Arbor, the first of the
iveek.

Mrs. A. T. Hill, of Detroit has been
visiting her father C. Bliss during the
week.

Geo.Gillman, of Hutchinson, Kansas, is
visiting his mother, Mrs. Philip Baur, of
Salem.

Misses Annie and Lillie Condon have
returned from a summer's stay at Minne-
apolis.

Ctias. Seabolt, who has been working
or Gibson for gome time, leaves next
Monday for Flint.

Theobold Seyler left last Saturday for
Waterloo, Out., to remain during the
vinter with a brother.

Mrs. Dr. Franc Coe and children left
st Tnnrsday to join her husband at

Seattle, Washington Ter.
Mr. and Mrs, Benj. Allen, of Adrian,

lave been visiting relatives and friends
u the city during the week.

.Mis. Ambrose Kearney expects to leave
"or Omaha, Neb. next Monday, to visit
ier daughter, Mrs. Firestone.

Prof. ,1. B. Steere arrived home last
Wednesday night, looking remarkably
well after Ins prolonged trip.

Will R. Trowbridge, formerly lit. '87,
ind medic '89, has got a place in a mili-
ary school at Huntington, Pa.

Miss lvnm i Scbmid returned Monday
nun Columbus, where she had been vis-
ting her uncle,,Rev. Mr. Schmid.

Mr. and Mrs. Israel Hall have returned
rom a four week's visit with their daugh-
or, Mrs. Sidney Eastman in Chicago.

Miss Lucy B. Stowe, of Canandaigua,
$. Y., c ime to the city Monday night to

visit the family of Prof. M. E. Cooley.
Miss Theresea Schocnenberger who

vas spending the summer with her sister
VIrs. (). Sorg, returned to Philadelphia
Friday.

Christian Mick now glories in being
grandpa. A son having been born to
rlro. Willis J . Abbot, of Kansas City,
ast Thursday.

We regret to learn of the very serious
llness of Mrs. Louis J. Liesemer, at her
lome on E. Washington st. of typhoid
nd brain fever.
Miss Grace Groverol Elizabeth St., left

'uesJay morning for Chicago, where she
vill remiiin through the winter with her

aunt, Mrs. Prof. H. W. Fairbanks.
Eugene Spoehr, of this city, left last

'huisday p. m., for Afton, Minn., to
ommence studies preparatory to enter-
ng upon the ministry of the German
jUtberan Church.

Mrs. C. T. Cooley, of Canandai«ua,
. Y., who has been spending a few days

with Prof. M. E. Cooley's family, and
Mis. Spaulding, on Monroe St. returns to
ier home to day.

UNIVERSITY AFFAIRS.

Chas. P. Beck with, B. S., was appointed
assistant in qualitative analysis.

Dr. John F. Abbott, of Detroit, has
>een appointed assistant to Dr. Maclean.

Dr. Huff is reappointed assistant profes-
or of pratical dentistry for the coming.

Julius O. Schlotterbeck is now assist-
ant in Pharniacognosy and Pharmacy in
)lace of A. Van Zwaluwenbnrg.

The work of Secretary Wade in the
mil lings and about the grounds of the
•ainpiis proves him to have been a busy
man this summer.

The appointment of Prof. Henry C.
Adams us statistician to the Inter-State
Jommerce Commission.is one that reflects
much honor upon the university as well
as credit to the gentleman himself. This

ppointmenf, Dr. Angell tells us, will
not interfere materially or especially
with his duties in the university. Prof.
\dams is already in Washington attend-
ng to the business assigned to him,

which is that of receiving and assorting
e volumes of statistics sent to the com-

mission by the rail roads, and gather the
>roper results. As It needs a practical,
practiced and skillful man to do this the
ippoiutment can be appreciated.

Prof. Albert A. Stanley, of Providence,
J, I., was appointed Director of the
School of Music, at a meeting of the exec-
utive committee ot the Board of Regents
leld Monday evening. Mr. Stanley has
>een a prominent teacher of music for
lie past thirteen years in Providence, and

organist of Grace church, the prominent
Episcopal church of that city. He has
ield the office of president of the Music
Teacher's National Association, and
stands at the head of his profession.
During the four years he pursued his
studies In Leipsic, he was in company
with Prof. C. B. Cady, late director of
Me school. He will come on at once and
jegin work. This will be good news to
nusical people, many of whom are
greatly interested iu the department. Mr.
Stanley has also been appointed director
of the school of music.

HIGH SCHOOL.

Prof. Pattengill is back again after a
week's absence.

If no more than usual are plucked this
year from the senior class the number of
ijraduateg will be far ahead of any pre-
3eeding year.

The Delta Epsilon literary society held
one of the largest meetings ever held last
Friday evening. The program was an
interesting one and every one enjoyed
themselves. Meetings are held every
week to which all are arc cordially in-
vited.

The annual meeting for the election of
rflVers of the Chautauqua circle will be
held Thursday evening of this week, at
the house of Miss Carrie Waits, No. 33
Liberty st. All the old members are
urged to be present. And any one
wishing to join the circle can send In
their names or present themselves at the
meeting.

The annual senior class election was
held in Room No. 2 yesterday noon
The number of votes cast was 80, showing
an unusually larue attendance. The fol-
lowing are the officers elected:

I'resldent-Qeo. B. Dygert.
Vice President—Alice W. Heckwlth.
Secretary—Jessica V. Penny.
Treamirer—Elmer E. Beal.
Ilase Ball Cap'.—Arthur H. Seymour.
Foot Hall d i p t -A lexander Hull.
Marshal l -Arthur P. Beardsdell.

List of Jurors.

The following list of petit jurors was
drawn Monday, and sommoned to be in
attendance on the 8th day of October, it
10 o'emck, n. m:

Ann Arbor-Albert M. Clark, Wm. J.Clark
Lawrence Curtis.

Aim Arbor Town—Harrison II. Camp.
Augusta-Whitman T. Torey.
IirldKewater—Henry It. Paimer.
Dexter—John Clark.
Freedom- Pullip KreRS.
Lima—Michael J. Kaercher.
I,<xll — Frederick KenUchler.
Lyndon—Andrew J. Boyce.
Maiicheoter—John Brniiu.
Norlhfleld—C'IIRS. Proehnow.
IMlutleld—Auatln F. Mmlth.
SKlein—Chan Hlnhland.
Nal lne-D. H. Townsend.
Bclo— Orrin I". Parker.
Sharon— George L Kuhl.
Superior—B. F. Bennett.
Sylvan—James P Wood.
W e b s t e r - s t e a m s Wheeler, Clio*. Van

Y^ork-Mllton Philips, C. C. Sangree.
Ypsilanti t o w n - S . Crittenden, W, W. Voor-

eYpsllontl c l ty-Patrlok Regney, Charles
Hemlnger, P. 1). Rathboru, George Miller.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVENTION

The republican nominating convention
for this county was called to order by
Chairman Osband, yesterday at the
court house, Col. H. S. Dean being calle<
to the chair, and Chas. H. Kline, o
Ann Arbor, made Secretary. The fol
lowing committees were ulso appointed

Credential,! -Chas. E. Hiscock, Jas. L. Gil
bert, Andrew Campbell.

Permanent Organlzatlon-Qeo. S. Wheeler
A. t. Freeman, H. S. Houtelle.

An adjournment was then effected un
til 2 p. in. Upon reassembling the com
mittees reported as follows:

Chas. E. Hiscock from committee on
credentials reported the following dele-
gates entitled to seats:

Ann Arbor, 1st w a r d - A . M.Clark. Albert
Sorg. W. K. Childs, A. J. Sawyer Albert
Gardner and E. E. Beal.

Ann Arbor,2d ward—Fred Huhn, C. Braun
Gotilleb Schneider and C. Schneider

Ann Arbor, fid ward—Frank B. Pattee
Chas. E. HlHcock, W. Fred Schlanderer anc
Theodore Sweet.

Ann Arbor, 4th ward—August Backhaus, J
C. Knowlton, Geo. H. Pond, Jerome Free-
man and J. M. Stafford.

Ann Arbor, 5th ward—K. S. Manly Jno
Donovan, Tbos. Speecbly

Ann Arbor. 6th ward-Z. P. King, R
Wuples, H. Marsh.

Ann Arbor Town—Wm. Burke, I N S
Foster, John Keppler. P. R. Braun.

Augusta-W. llell, vV.Barr, E. B. atone, N
Kedner and H. Harris.

Freedom—John Reno and John Shied
Lodi -A. A. Wood, Simon F. Hlrlh, Geo.

Kasli and G. L. Hoy I.
Manchester—A. P. Freeman, T. B. Bailey

J F. Neste l l ,T. J. Farrell, Chas. Robinson
Fred Van Duyn, Wm. Burtless and C. H
Mlllen, Jr.

I'ltuflold—Andrew Campbell, M H
H. D. Platt and 8. P. Suninor.

Dexter—J. T. Honey, A. K. Beal and L D
Alley. ' '

Lima—Henry Wilson M. D. Lulck, Godfrey
Lulck, Geo. H. MHch.'II. *

Lyndon—Chas. Canfleld, Frank Boyoe and
A. 0 . CoLlln.

Northne ld -E . E. Leland, Chag. Capp
Emory Hnell, Nathan Brokaw and L. J. Stl les

Salem—Geo. 8 Wheeler, A. C. VanSlckle s
C. Wheeler, Wm R. Hamilton. »••>»•

Saline—Martin King, R. H. Marsh, Ezra
Robinson. Geo. Burkhardt, James McKinuon
A»hley Vanduzer, Milton Reynolds.

Sclo—Amos Phelps, Jno. L. Smith. Frank
Qoodale, Wm. Tuomey, Fordyce Brlir/s '
Peatl, Orln Parker. ** ' "

Shxron—Randolph Fel lows, M. L. Raymond
Samuel Osborn and Wm. Campbell

Superior—F. P. Oatpin, A. J. Campbell J
A. Wilbur and A..I. Knapp. '

8 y l v a n - W m . Judson, Wesley Canaeld
Thomas Holmes, Chas. Wunder, Geo Kempt
E. L. Negus, A. W. Wilkinson and J. L. (in-
sert.

Webster—James McCall,Edwin Ball, Frank
H. Wheeler, Burt Klnuey.

York— Judsoii Wheelock, Eugene B. Ford
Jno. w . Blakeslee, E. F. Pyle, Peter Cook
Geo.Richards. Leonard Jo-enlmnn

Ypsllantl Town—Win. M. Osband Freder-
ck A. Graves, J. P. Yeoman, Chas. Fletcher

Benj. D. Loomts.
YpMlanil City, 1st ward—Samuel Fletcher

. 8. Wortley, C. M. Warner, D. C. Grlffln. '
Ypsllantl City, 2d ward—Henry 8 . Boutelle,

Geo. Peuell, D.ivid Kd wards.
Ypsllantl, 3d ward—W. H. Hall, L. C. Mori"

any . K B. Drury and F. K. Owen
Ypsllantl, 4ih ward—Walter C. Fuller Ed.

Thompson, Manly Holbrook
YpHllantl, 5th ward—Johns. Worden Clark

Coru well, A mos Fowler and Alva Worden.
The committee on permanent organi-

zation reported the names of Jas. L. Gil-
bert, of Chelsea as permanent chairman,
and John F. Neetell, of Manchester, as
secretary.

On motion Messrs. II. D. Platt and
Archie Wilkinson were appointed tellers

On motion of W. K. Child?, Geo. 8.
Wheeler, of Stlem, was unanimously
nominated for Judge of Probate.

J. C. Knowlton placed in nomination
he name of Jacob Martin, of Ypsilanti,
or the office of Sheriff, and he was uorn-
nated unanimously.

A. M. Clark presented the name of
Martin F. Case, of Pittsfield, for the
ffioe of County Clerk, and he was se-
ected therefor with one accord.

A. P. Freeman, of Manchester pres-
ented the name of John F. Lawrence, of
Ann Arbor, for Prosecuting Attorney,
and he unanimously nominated.

\V n. K. Childs presented the name of
Albert Gardner, of Ann Arbor, for Reg-
ster of Deeds, and he was nominated un-

animously.
Wm. It. Tuomey, of Scio, was unani-

mously nominated for the office of treas-
urer.

For Circuit Court commissioners, L.
j . Mori.irty, of Ypsilanti, and Chas. H.
{line, of Ann Arbor, were nominated
unanimously.

For coroners Dr. W. F. Breaky, of Ann
Vrbor; and Frank K.Owen, of Ypsilantl,
vere nominated.

For County Surveyor John K. Yocum,
of Chelsea, was nominated unanimously.

John F.Lawrence being called upon
made a live speech, and one filled with
sensible arguments and sound conclusions,
showing particularly the falsity of the
statement that a tariff is a tax.

The convention then proceeded to the
election of delegates to the senatorial con-
vention yet to be called, and chose the
following delegates:
1st District—J. T. Jacobs, Ann Arbor, Wm.

A. Clark, Ann Arhor. Emery E. Leland,
lorthfleld, A. W. Wilkinson, Chelsea, Wm

Frank Ann Arbor, Chas. E. Hiscock, Ann
Arbor, Wm. R. Hamilton, Salem, Elmer S.
Cu-hman, Webster.

Id District-Wai. Campbell, PltUfleld, A. A.
Wood. Lodl, Dr. E. F. Pyle, York, Norman
Redner, Augusta, F. A. Graves. Vpsllantl'
Win. M. Osband, Ypsilanti, J. B. Wortley,
Ypsilanti, Clark Cornwall, Ypsllantl. A. K.
"reeinan, Manchester.

Rev. Thos. Holmes, of Chelsea then
addressed the convention upon the topics
of the times, and questions at Issue in the
campaign.

REPRESENTATIVE CONVENTION.
The delegates for the first representa-

tive district assembled in the council
room at the court house at 1% o'clock.
John F. Lawrence was called to chair,
and Evart II. Scott made secretary.
Alex. W. Hamilton and J. T. Jacobs
were appointed a committee on creden-
tials and reported delegates entitled to
seats.

The name of Hon. Andrew J. Sawyer
was presented to the convention by A.
\V. Hamilton of this city and there be-
ing no other names presented the rules
were suspended and lie was made unani-
mous choice of the convention. A CJIU-
mittee consisting of Jas. T. Honey, and
I. N. S. Foster, were appointed to notify
Mr. Saw3'er.

The following gentlemen were chosen
as a representative committee for the en-
suing year: Geo. H. Pond, of Ann Ar-
bor; Emery E. Leland, of NorthtielJ;
Geo. H. Kempf, of Chelsea.

Fifth Ward Items.

Republican club to be organized at
once.

The old soldiers will "vote as they
shot," this campaign.

Look out for republican gains in this
part of the city at the coming election.

The employes in the Agricultural
works expect to raise a Harrison and
Morton pole soon.

The opening of the boulevard is one
of the principal topics of conversation,
and has many friends.

Bets were made, even money, on John
F. Lawrence, for prosecuting attorney,
notwithftanding the democratic claim ot
,000 majority 111 the county.
Many old citizens remember the free

trade era, when money was not to be
had, and store trade or order* were
the commercial paper, anil want no more
of it.

According to Stearns' speech Hit
COURIER IS one of "the issues of the
campaigu," and to him the principal one
However, we believe it represent* the
winning issues and propo-e to stand by it

"I desire free trade, and I will not hel|
to perfect any law that stands in the wa}
of free trade."—Roger Q. Mills.

The use of calomel for derangements
of the liver has ruined many a line con
stitution. Those who, for similar trouble?
have tried Ayer's Pills testify to thei
efficacy in thoroughly remedying the
malady, without injury to the system.

XT II noBiUvrly core sick Headache
and prevent IU return. Carter'. Little Live
1'illn T h U i s i i O t t a l k b u t t r u t h . O n e pi l l a
dOM. s e e a d v e r t i s e m e n t . S m a l l p i l l . Hmal
d o s e . Hrnalt p r i c e .

Pleasant rooms to rent, both furnished
and unfurnished, at No. 18 Geddes Ave

THE UNITAH1AN (Rev. J. T. Sun
deiland, A.M., Editor) will be sent tr
new readers for examination, three month
for 10 cents. Address, The Unitarian
Ann Arbor, Mich.

"Most excel lent ." -Btv . Dr. Thomas. (Chi

"By all o<ld» the best religious monthly In
the United a t a t . i . " - UMvtrsallU Btconl. St

COUNTY FAIR NOTES.

Our county fair is forty years old next
week. Fair and forty as it were.

Mills Bros, will have their state prem-
ium cattle at the county fair—all Hol-
steins.

Pleasant weather H the ODIV thing
needed for a grand success at the fair
next week.

The officers of the fair have worked
hard for and deserve success. Come in
and help along the show.

D. Henning will exhibit 12 head of
Herefords at the county fair, having al-
ready engaged stalls therefor.

R. N. Nowland and the Valentine
Bros., all noted stockmen, will have an
exhibit of their various breeds at the
county fair.

Reduced rates on the M. C. from De-
troit and Jackson, and on the T. & A. A.
from Toledo and Howell next week.
Come to the fair and see the crowd.

President Braun, of the county fair de-
sires to have it stated that the grand
cavalcade will be a success this year, and
that all entering stock for premiums will
be required to join in the procession.

The services of Frank W. Dickey, of
Marshall, a horse man of considerable
note in the state, have been secured to
act as judge In the horse department of
the county fair. Another good move.

Owing to a misunderstanding of dates,
Col. J. H. Rrljrham, of Ohio, ex-muster
of the National Grange, will not speak at
the county fair, but his place will be sup-
plied by Gen. Geo. Spaulding, of Monroe,
an eloquent speaker.

The county fair, which commences
Tuesday and ends Friday, is something
the people ought to interest themselves
in. Have you not something that will
help the exhibition ? If you have, just
bring It along and help make the fair
boom.

The secretary of the fair has received
applications from no less than fifteen
men desiring to run games of chance on
the fair grounds during fair week. To
all of them the same answer was given :
"No games of chance allowed on the
grounds."

The Baptist Convention of the State cf
Michigan.

This body holds its Fifty-third Anni-
versary with the Baptist church in this
city, commencing Tue-day evening, Oct.
16th, and closing Sunday evening, the
21st. It is much desired over the state,
and is in itself very desirable, that the
different religious organizations shall oc-
casionally meet in Ann Arbor, making it
their opportunity of becoming better ac-
quainted with the state university. It is
twenty-five years since the Baptist Con-
vention met here, and fifty years since Its
first meeting in this place. The other
denominational bodies have held their
anniversaries here in recent yean.

It will be a necessity very cordially
met by our citizens we are sure, that the
entertaining of the delegates shall be
shared in by families outside of the Bap-
tist church. We understand that a com-
mittee will leave at our houses within a
few days invitations for such co-opi ra-
:ion, and we bespeak for them such
:boughtful attention as the peculiar
room-occupancy of our city makes espec-
ally necessary.

M. £. Appointments.

The appointments given out by the M.
E. < o iference at Detroit, for this county
and vicinity are as follows:

Presiding Elder, Adrian District -T. J. Jo»-
In.
Ann Arbor—W. B. Stcdley.
Ypsllantl—J. VeDnl> g.
VVhltmore Lake and Hamburg- R. U. Kob-

Dson.
Chelsea—J. H. Mclnlosh.
Dexter—S. H. Adams.
Dlxboro—H. Palmer.
Minehester and Hharon—W. B. Popo.
Milan and Oakvllle—W. H. Barlram.
Saline—D. H. Yocum.
Stuny Creek—A. R. Lalng.
Salem aud Northneld—A. Crane.
South Lyon—F. Bradley. •
Stockbridge and Unadllln—L. S. Tedmiiu.
Clinton and Macon —A. W. Stalker.
Brii;ht<>n—J. D. Odell.
Dundee—J. G. Morgan.
OruA Lake—J. M. ICerrldge.
Pinckney and North Lake—W. J. Clack.

FROM THE PEOPLE.

Where they Were when the Battle w »s
Raging.

EDITOR COURIER:—Will you please-
tell ut> through the columns of your
>aper who the members of President
Cleveland's Cabinet are, and what posi-
ions they occupied during the late war of
he rebellion ?

Sep. 15, '88. INQUIRER.

As near as we are able to answer the
above we will do so. Secretary of statp,
L'homas F. Bayard, of Delawaie. He

made a strong secession speech at the out-
ireak of the war, but subsequently took
no active part In the rebellion. Secre-
ary of the Treasury Chas. H. Faircbild,

of New York. He was unknown during
;he war. Secretary of War, Wm. C
•Indicott, of Massachusetts. Previous to
860 he was connected with the Whig
>arty, and was presumably in sympathy
vlth the Union, but remained in private
msiness, and is not on record as having

rendered any service to his country. Sec-
retary of the Navy, Wm. C. Whitney, of
Sew Tork. He was a graduate of Yale
n 1863, and Immediately entered law-

school, where he remained until the war
was ended. Secretary of the Interior,
iVin. F. Vilas, of Wisconsin. He en-

tered the Union army in 1802, aud had
advanced to the rank of colonel when, in
n August, 1803, he resigned and resumed
he practice of his profession. Postmas-
er general, Don M. Dickinson, of Michi-
ran. Was a war democrat, but took no
ictive part in the war. Attorney general,
Augustus H. Garland, of Arkansas. He
assisted to frame the confederate consti-
tution, and afterwards served in the con-
federate ConarebS. I.,. Q. C. Lamar, Mr.
Cleveland's lirst Secretary of the Interior.
and now on the Supreme Bench, fervid

i the confederate army.

The passion some papers have of "sliow-
Ine up the weaknesses of the enemy's-
;icket," a8 they term it, is certainly que-t-
:ionable policy. If you are fighting a
man and tell him every time just where
you intend to hit him, the chances arc
that lie will mako desperate efforts to
strengthen the weak points, and you
won't accomplish the hit.

Salt Rheum
The agonies of those who suffer from severe

salt rheum are Indescribable. The cleansing,
healing, purifying Influences of Hood's Sarsa-
parllla are unequalled by any other medicine.

" I take pleasure hi recommending Hood's
Sarsaparllla, for it has done wonders for me.
I had salt rheum very severely, affecting mo
over nearly my entire body. Only those who
have suffered from this disease in Its worst
form can imagine the extent of my affliction.
I tried many medicines, but failed to receive
benefit until I took Hood's Sarsaparllla.
Then the disease l>cgan to subside, the

Agonizing Itch and Pain
disappeared, and now I am entirely free from
the disease. My blood seems to be thor-
oughly purified, and my general health it
greatly benefited." LYMAK ALLEN, Sexton
N. E. Church, North Chicago, HI.

" My son had salt rheum on Ills hands and
the calves of his legs, so bad that they would
crack open and bleed. He took Hood's Bar-
saparllla and Is entirely cured." J. B. STAX-
TON. Mt. Veruon, Ohio.

From IO8 to 135
" I was seriously troubled with salt gieum

for three years, and receiving no benefit from
medical treatment I decided to try Hood's
Sarsaparllla. I am now entirely cured of salt
rheum; my weight has Increased from 108 lbs.
to 135." MRS. ALICE SMITH, Stamford, Conn.

II you suffer from salt rheum, or any blood
disease, try Hood's Sarsaparllla. It has cured
many others, and will cure you.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SoldbyaUdruBK^1*' 01 ;•**'<>'•*• Prepared only
by C-1- HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell. MaM.

100 Doses One Dollar

DRESS GOODS
NOW OPEN AT

D. F. SCEAIHSE'S

The early arrival of our New
Dress Goods enables us to
display on our counters the
greatest variety of New Do
signs and weaves in Dress
Materials, to which we in
vite the inspection of our
lady friends. Plain Goods
are the correct thing this
Fall especially in

HENRIETTAS!
Our stook is immense. We offer 15
pieces Colored Henriettas at 25c per
yard. 10 pieces Silk Finish Henriettas
at 4Oc per ynrd. 13 pieces 40 in.
wide All Wool Henriettas at 75c per
yard. 12 pieces 48 in. Henriettas at
tjjil.OO per yard. The above are all ID
the choice new Fall Shades.

BUOH HENRIETTAS
All Wool in three shades of Black, Blue,
Medium and Jet, 4O and 48 In. wide.
1O pieces Black Henriettas at 40c and
5Oc per yard. 5 pieces wide Silk Fin-
ish Henriettas at 75c per yard. 7
pieces 48 in. Henriettas at o'l.oo per
yard. Silk Warp Henriettas at $1.25,
#1.50 and $1.75 per yard. In Trim-
mings oar stock is complete. Nothing
to compare with the assortment ever
shown in Ann Arbor. Fancy Braids,
Jets, Gimps, and Steels in Braids and
Ornaments to match.

BLACK SILKS FOR FALL WEAR !

We have some Big Bargains at 75c
N5c and $1.OO. Special value in Black
Faille Francaisc at §1 .00 and $1.25
per jard.

Silk Plushes ! Silk Plashes ! ! Bar-
gains ! Bargains!! Bargains ! ! ! 15
pieces at 60c per yard. 1O pieces
£1.25 Silk Plushes at 75c per yard.
Everybody can have a Silk Plu^h Dress.
They are the cheapest lot of Plushes
pver offered in this city. Early Fall
Jacket* for Misses. Early Fall Jackets
for Ladies.

Advance Sale of

SEAL PLUSH CLOAKS !
at Very Low Prices.

Seal Plush bids fair to be more popu-
than ever this season. Certainlr there
is not anything so becoming to all com-
plexions or so rich looking unless, in-
deed, the genuine Seal Skin. We have
in stock over 2 0 0 Garments in Jackets,
Wraps. Sacqnes aud >'ewinarkets, at
«i:t.OO, $15.OO, #18 .00 . §20.OO
§22.OO, §25 .00 to §5O.OO. Gar-
ments will be laid aside for parties un-
til want«d by making a small payment
on tin- same. I t will be only anticipat-
ing your wants a few weeks.

As we hare the goods «>• mean ltn-i-
ness and expect to do a large trade at
the Low Prices made.

D. F. SCHAIRER

ARBOR

All Deportments of Mmicgl Instruction fully
repropen ed. I,se*on and practice rooms

large, commodious, and centrally located

S. W. Corner STATE and HURON Sts.
15RANCHES TAUGHT:

Piano, Voice Culture and Singing, Vio-
lin, Viola, Orchestral Instruments, Organ,
Choral Music, Harmony, Counterpoint,
Composition, Science and Art of Teaching,
Physical Culture.
Faculty to he enlarged e*rly In present year.

Special Class for Children's Voices under
chfcrge of the Principal.

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 27th, ' 8 8
Office, Ante Room, University Hall, open three

days previous fur registration and during vacation
from i to 11 H. m.

CALL OR ADDRKSS FOR INFORMATION.

OEIN CADY, - Acting Director.

A very important invention which
will be hailed with delight by every-
body using a stove or range for hot
water circulation. After years of ex-
perience we have succeeded in pro-
ducing a simple and perfect WATER
BACK.

It overcomes all the present troubles
of extracting lime and other sedi-
ments which accumulate in water
backs, often making them useless

and in great many instances becoms
ing dangerous.

The outlay of dollars is reduced to
dimes. No household using a range
can afford to be without it.

No more trouble by using city
•water for hot water circulation.

Can be used in any stove. Ask
your stove dealer for Hutzel's Water
Back.

Mason & Davis Co's. ranges for
sale at C. Eberbach aTe provided with
our improvement.

Everybody call and examine this
useful invention.

HTJTZBL &c CO,
Plumbers and Steamfittem.

ANN ARBOK, - - MICH

BEAL ESTATE
ANI>

INSURANCE AGEN6Y.
OF

J. Q. A. SESSIONS,
ATTORNEY AND NOTARY PUBLIC

Real Eatnte Bold or rented and rents col-
lected on reasonable terms.

Notu bat old and first-clans Insurance
Companies represented—with Insurance cap-
ital of 810 (KX) (100. Hntes as low an any other
Insurance company and losses promptly puld.

Office over Ameo-lcan Express office, Main
street,
Knn Arbor. Mich.

THIS PAPER
sing E

NEW YORK.

may bo found on
me at GEO. P.
KOWKLL A C O «

Newspaper Advertising Bureau (10 Spruca
Streetnwhereadver- —
tlslng contracts may
bo made tot It In

Two hundred and fifty Suits (250) at (1-3
off) one-third off for thirty days.

CALL AT ONCE
to get one of these bargains.

NEW PULL GOODS ARRIVING!
See our new stock of hats just in.

J. T. JACOBS & CO.,
One price Clothiers, Ann Arbor.

N. B.—A few Pants left at 1-2 price.

THE CHILDREN'S PARLOR
is ready. We can fit any boy and please any mother from

our beautiful selections.

THE STAR CLOTHING HOUSE
as usual, is HEADQUARTERS and this gem of a room is such a

cozy, comfortable place in which to select
boys garments.

T|H|E F|A|L|L D|U|U|L|A|P
Was opened Saturday, Sept. 1st. Three heights of crown and

four widths of brim, enables us to suit all. This hat is the
standard everywhere, and marks the wearer

as a well-dressed gentleman.

LEADING CLOTHIER AND HATTER,

35 S. MAIN ST., ANN ARBOR.
HEARD OJf THE STREET.

What means that large and motley
throng,

That with a rush now surge along ?
It Is the people rich and poor,
Looking lor bargains at Ooodyear'n Store.

And are there such great bargains there,
That folks go rushing through the air?
Yes, bargains never seen before,
Are always found at Goodyear's Store.

And can you tell me neighbor, pray,
What kind of goods lie sells that way !
Yes; finest drugs for one and all,
And choicest bric-a-brac for the wall.

Well gracious goodness this is too soon,
And does lie also sell fine perfume!
Ah yes, the nicest stock in town,
At prices that are clear way done.

Well great the joy there is in knowing,
And I think now I will be going!
For there are many things I need,
And of your warning I'll take heed.

Very well, indeed, with you I'll fio,
For there's some goods I want yon know,
We'll join the crowd that throngs the

door,
And get our goods at Goodyear's Drug-

store.

IIGIRMIMK I. Haller Sc Son,

OPTICIANS,
46 SOUTH MAIN STREET

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

CALL JL2T1D S E E XJS.

LOOK. OUT FOR

A. DeFOREST.
Fire Insurance

Plate Grlass Ineuranco.
Steam Boiler

INSURANCE!
Lowest Rates, Honorable Adjustments

aud Losses Promptly Paid.

REAL ESTATE RENTS
Sl'KCIAL ATTENTION OIVKK TO COLLECTION

or RKNTM AND MANAOKMKNT OF REAL ES-
TATE INTERESTS FOK NON-RESIDENTS. EK-
TIBE SATISFACTION TO OWBEBS ODARAN-
TJtJCD.

A. DeFORKST.

UEW GOODS!

INSURANCE
RiiAL ESTATE and LOAN AGENCY

OF

A.W. HAMILTON
omce, No. 2, First Floor, Hamilton Block.
PartlM desiring to bay or sell Real Estate

will find It to their advantage to call on me.
I represant 15 flrst-class Fire Insurance Com-
panies, having an aggregate capital over |30,-
000,000.

Rates Low. Losses liberally adjusted and
promptly paid.

I alao Issue Life and Investment Policies In
the Now York Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany, Assetts, l7S.0un.0ii. Persons desiring Ac-
cldenl Insurance, can have yearly policies
written for them or Traveler's Coupon Insur-
ance Tickets Issued at Low rates. Money to
Loan at Current Rates. Office hours from 8 a.
m. to la m. and 2 to 6 p. m.

ALEX. W. HAMILTON,
Hamilton Block.

Wines & Worden's
DRESS1G00DS, HOSIERY,

TRIMMINGS, CARPETS,
GLOVES, MATS,

MATTINGS,
and many new novelties too numerous to
mention. Our stock is inside the store free
from dust and dirt. Call and see.

NO. 20 SOUTH MAIN ST.
S5.OCO REWARD Si

\\ ill be freely given foti
I remedy for 1 it ftdJ

ache. Nervousness. SU-cpf1
lessneu&c imm l>r. Miles*
Hrsl i irat lve NVniue, a
Brain and Nerve food.
Contains no Opium or Mor*
phine.

Sold by Druggists. Sample Bottles Free



Beauty
la dpsircil and adaxtrad by all. Among
tlie thingl which may host b* iluue to

ciilianre personal
lx-uuiy is the daily
use of Avi-r's Hair

T. No niattir
wliat the color of
the hair, this prepa-
ration liivcs it a lus-
tre and pliancy that
a.Ms greatly t<> i'*
charm. Bbould the

I hair bo thin, harsh,
' ilry, or turning gray •

Ayer's H a i r Vijror
will restore thfe
color, Ijring out a
new growth, and

render tlie old soft and shiny. For
keeping the scalp clean, cool, and
healthy, there is no better preparation
in tlie market.

" I am tree to confess that .1 trial of
Avers Iljiir Vigor has convince.1 me
that it is a genuine article. Its use has
not on!, caused the hair of my wife and

i l>e

Abundant and Glossy,
but it lias given my rather stunted mus-
tache a respectable length and appear-
ance." -It Krittun, Oakland, Ohio.

"My bait was coning out (without
any assistance from my wife, either).
I t i i -1 Avers Hair Vigor, u i n g o a l y
one bottle, and I now have as line a
lead 'if hair as any one could wish for."
—ll. T SchtaUton, Dlckson, Tenn.

•• I hive used Ayer's Hair Vigor In my
family for a number of years, and re-
gard it as the best hair preparation I
MIOV Of. It keeps the scalp c lean, the
Unir soft and l ively , and preserves the
mil i t ia] color. My wife has used it for
u Ung time with most satisfactory re-
unite. —Benjamin M. Johnson, M. 1).,
Tkomaa Hill. Mo.

" My hair was becominj harsh and dry,
hut after usiiif; half a bottle of Ayer's
Hail Vigor it grew black and glossy. I
cannot express the joy and gratitude I
' el.' —Mabel 0. H u t y , Delavan, 111.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer Sc Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by Druggists and rwflllimi

ThisistheTopofthcGKNUiNt
Pearl Top Lamp Chimney
All others, similar are imitation.

/This exact Label
is on each Pearl

I Top Chimney.
IA dealer may say
and tliink he has
others as good,

BUT HE HAS NOT.
Ins i s t upon the Exact Label and Top.

FM IM- EVERYWHERE. MACE ONLY SY

6E0. A. MACBETH & CO.. Pittsburgh, Pa.

CIDER
Address C. G. HAMPTON, Detroit, Mich.

PSOS CURE FOR

Piso's Cure for Con-
sumption is also tho best

Cough Medicine.
If you have a Cough

without disease of the
Lungs, a few doses are all
you need. But if you ne-
glect this easy means of
safety, the slight Cough
may become a serious
matter, and several bot-
tles will be required.

CONSUMPTION

CURE
Sick nradache and reliovo all tho troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious Btato of tbe system, such as
Dizziness, Kausea, Drowsiness, Distress nftor
eating, Paii- in the SiJo, kc. While their most
remarkable success has been shown in curing

SICK
IleacUche, yet Cartels Littlo Liver Pills aw
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pro-
raiting thisannoyinRComplaint,whiio they also
correct alldisordera of tho stomach .stimulate tho
liver and regulate the bowels. Even if they only

HEAD
Achothcy would boalmostprtcelesfl to thoflo who
Buffer from thisdistresaing complaint; brftfortu-
Batoly theirgoodnosadoea noteml here.and thoso
vho once try them will find theso little pills valu-
able In Romany ways that they will not bo wil-
ling to do without them. But after allsick head

ACHE
In tbe bane of FO many lives that hero la whero
wo make our great boast. Our pills cure it whilo
others do not.

Carter's Littlo Liver Pilla aro very Bmall and
very easy to tako. One or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
line them. In vialsat 25 cents ; five for $1. Sold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

O
The BUYERS' GUIDE in
issued March and Sept.,
each year. It is an ency-
clopedia of useful infor-
mation for all who pur-
chase the luxuries or tho
necessities of life. W J

can clothe you and furnish you with
all the necessary and unnecessary
appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay at home, and in various size:
styles and quantities. Just figure out
what is required t* do all these things
COMFORTABLY, and you can make a fair
estimate of the value of the BUYERS'
GUIDE, which will be sent upon
receipt of 10 cents to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-114 Michigan Avenue, Chicago. III.

Summary of the Week.
THE NEWS FROM ALL TAUT3.

CONGRESSIONAL.
THE Senate on the 11th passed the "Fourth

of July" Claims bill—a bill intended to reim-
burse those who tufferod damage In imall
amounts during the war. The Chinese Ex-
clusion bill was furtber considered. Tho bill
declaring trusts unlawful was reported... In
the House the Sundry C.vil Appropriation bill
occupied the time.

AH amendment to the Trust bill was offered
In the Senate on the 14th which gives the Pres-
ident authority, when satisfied that the price
of any article of merchandise is raised in con- |
sequence ot agreements or combinations, to
Issue a proclamation suspending temporarily
the collection of import duties on such articles.

In the House the Sundry Civil Appropria-
tion bill was considered.

IN the Senate on tht 13th the Chinese Exclu-
sion bill was farther considered, and the mat-
ter of trusts was discussed In the House an
amendment to the Inter-State Commerce bill
giving State courts concurrent jurisdiction with
tbe United States in all civil proceedings un-
der the act was adopted.

On the 14th bills were passed in the Senate
providing boards ot arbitration to settle differ-
ences between railroads and their employes,
and providing penalties for tho violation of
quarantine regulations. The motion to recon-
sider the Chinese bill was brought up, tho vote
standing IT to lti in favor of reconsideration,
not a quorum. Along and bitter debato took
place over the resolution (which was adopted)
In reference to a fore'.Rn syndicate controlling
the production of copper in the United States.
Adjourned to the 17th In the House the
Senate resolution appropriating liOO.OOO forthe
relief of the yellow-fever infected districts of
Florida was passed. At toe evening session
thirty-two private pension bills wero passed.
Adjourned to the 17th.

DOMESTIC.
MINNIE J. Bitows, aged fourteen years,

committed suicide on the 11th at Provi-
dence, R. I., by shooting herself because
her mother had refused to allow her to
make a visit to a friend.

TEN men were killed and five others were
seriously injured on the 11th near Helena,
M. T , by the premature explosion of a
blast in the Wickes tunnel of tho Montana
Central railway.

THE amount of the embezzlement of
Joseph Breed, the suicided assistant cash-
ier of the Hartford (Conn.) National Bank,
was on tho 11th found to be * 103,500. Ho
lost the money in private stock operations.

REPORTS of the 11th from Mississippi
stated that owing to excessive wot weather
tho cotton was rotting in the fields, and
the crop was likely to prove a failure.

NEW YORK was on the 11th flooded with
counterfeit five dollar and one dollar silver
certificates. The quantity of these bills
circulated led to the belief that an expert
gang of counterfeiters were at work.

Br an unprecedented rise in the river
Augusta, (in., was on the 11th experiencing
the worst flood ever known there. The wa-
ter in the streets was over five feet deep,
and all business was suspended, boats be-
ing the only means ot navigation. Tho
loss would reach $1,000,000.

Tns Grand Council of tho Improved Or-
der of Red Men, a benevolent organization
with a membership of eighty two thou-
sand, convened in annual session in Chi-
cago on the 11th. Thirty-three States wera
represented.

WHILE resisting arrest on the 11th at
Muskogee, Ind., Dan Barnot, a noted des-
perado, was riddled with buckshot by
Marshal Tyson and posse.

IN several Virginia counties a wind and
rain-storm on the 11th did prreat damage to
the corn, cotton and peanut crop.

CAPTAIN AXDKEWS, who was trying to
cross tho Atlantic in tho Dark Secret, a
twelve-foot dory, abandoned his boat in
mid-ocean and arrived in New York on
the lltb in the Norwegian bark Nora.

AN express train on the Southern Pa-
cific railroad was stopped by three rob-
bers on the 11th at Parker's Mills, A. T.,
but they secured no booty.

JOHN KITCHENS, of Dawson, Ga., nearly
seventy years old, was kicked to death on
the 11th in a fight with his son Perry.

THE convention of the National Protec- !
tive Association of Sp':r t Distillers of the
United States met in New York on the
11th.

A LARGE part of the business district of
Huntington, N. Y., was burned on tho 12th,
causing a loss of (100,000.

TwESTT-EionT new cases and four deaths
was the yellow fever record at Jackson-
ville, Fla,, for the twenty four hours ended
on the 12th. Total cases to date, 743; total
deaths, 109.

A FIRE on the 12th at Potoka, Ind., de-
stroyed the best portion of the village.

THE Liquor-Dealers' National Protective
Association, in session in New York ontha
12th, elected J. M. Atherton, of Kentucky,
president.

MRS. TnoMAS MYERS nnd daughter, aged
twenty years, were run down in the East-
port (Me.) harbor on the 12th by a schooner
and both were drowned.

IN his address at the Grand Army en-
campment at Columbus, Ga., on the 12th
Commander-in-Chief Rea said the total
membership of the order was 301,302, a
gain of 33,2S0 during the last year. Dur-
ing the year 4,433 comrades died. Thera
was expended in charity $215,972.

A NEW and dangerous counterfeit stand-
ard silver dollar was in circulation in New
York on the 12th.

AN incendiary fire on the 12th at Junc-
tion City, Kan., did damage to the extent
of $125,000. Two young men lost their
lives.

THS loss of life by the freshet at Au-
gusta, Ga., was on the 12th placed at
twelve.

THE California Dried-Fruit Association
was formed on the 12th at San Francisco
by many of tho largest fruit-growers of
the State.

HEAVY frosts were reported in many
parts of Wisconsin on tho 13th, freezing
cranberries and damaging the corn and to-
bacco crops.

THE outbreak of yellow fever at Decatur,
Ala., had on the 13th caused the greatest
excitement among the people, who were
leaving the town in large numbers.

AT Princeton, Ind, on the 13th Sylvester
GrubD shot and mortally wounded Miss
Downey because she had declined his
escort to the fair at that place.

J. B. BII.KEI.Y, of Millerton, Pa., was
driving with his wife and two children on
the 13th when his horses became fright-
ened and ran away. Mrs. Bulkely and the
children were killed and Mr. Buikely was
fatally injured.

AT the G. A. R. encampment in Colum-
bus, O., on the 13th William Warner, of
Kansas City, was elected Commander-in-
Chief, and Milwaukee was chosen as the
place for the next annual gathering.

BY the upsettins of a boat on tho 13th
on the Hudson river at Hastings, N. Y.,
five persons were drowned.

FOREST fires in Northern Michigan had
not been checked on the 13th. West of
Btandish two families were surrounded by
the flames and perished. Tho property
loss was great.

THE Fort George Hotel was burned at
Lake George, N. Y., on the 13th. Loss,
180,000.

NSARLY tlio rntire business portion of
Berne, Ind., was destroyed oy lire on. tho
13th.

Bucklen's Arnica Salvo.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, S:ill Klicuin, Fever
Born,Tetter,Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruption*, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to j/ive perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For Sale bv Eberrmch & Soc.

(.Iidiutorially speaking the pun i- tbe
Spotty-cuss of tlie celestial arena.— Yon-
kers Gazette.

Tnrnr wrrr four deaths from yellow
fever at Jacksonville, Fla, on tho 13th and
forty four new cases. Total cases report
cd to date, ~ri~; deaths, 104.

JACOIH & PROCTOR'S Grand Opera-House
and tho adjoining property at Syracuse, H.
Y., were destroyed by fire on the 13tU.
Loss, $300,0JO.

Is a fifty-mile r.ice on the 13th from Sil-
T6r City, N. II., to Doming, between a
horse and b cycle, tho former won in three
hours and forty minutes. The bicycle time
was four hours and fifty minutes.

FRANK COEIFRKY and M.ss Minnie Taflly
wero drowned on the 14th in the Schuyl-
kill river at Philadelphia fcv th» overturn-
ing of their row boat.

THE drought and forest fires in Arenac
County, Mich., continued unabated on the
14tb, and tho panic-stricken inhabitants
were preparing for flight. Lumber camps
had been destroyed, and the damage al-
ready to timber, standing and manufact-
ured, was estimated at $100,000.

A PASSENGER train on tho Baltimore 6S
Ohio railway jumped a switch on the 14,th
at Aukingtown, O., and ran into a freight
train on the side track, and the boiler of
the freight eniir.e exploded. Two persons
were killed outr.gUt and thirty-two others
were more or less seriously injured. The
majority of tho victims were members of
the G. A. R, who were returning from the
Columbus encampment.

DrniNci the seven days ended on the 14th
there were 124 business failures in tho
United States, against 157 the previous
seven days. The totnl of failures in the
United States January 1 to date is 7,007,
against 6.K3 in ISS7.

Tn E Rcannke river was on the 14th re-
ported to have risen thirty-seven feet
above high-water mark, Hot-dins North
hampton and Halifax counties, N. C, de-
stroying the entire corn and cotton crops
in tho lowlands, at an estimated loss of
$500,000, drowning cattle, tearing houses
from their foundations, and, it was feared,
causing much loss of human life.

MRS. ELIZABETH LANOI.IER and her five-
year-old daughter, of Boston, wore burned
to death ou the 14tii by the upsetting of a
kerosene lamp.

FIIITZ SHEEN, a German farmer living
near Hillsboro, 111., died on the 14th after
forty-eight hours' illness, and the doctors
pronounced his case one of genuine Asiatic
cholera.

AT Winfield, O., on the 14th Richard
Jones, while sick with typhoid fever, cut
his throat in the presence of his wife and
mother because they would not permit his
children to see him.

H'IIII.I the paying teller of the Third
National Bank of Buffalo, N. Y., was at
lunch on the 14th a sneak-thief purloined a
package containing $3,Mft

CHARLES L. BonENniECK, a pronounced
Anarchist, was cauprht manufacturing
bombs in Chicago on the 14th.

ALEXANDER GOLDENSI'.N was hanged on
the 14th at Snn Francisco for the murder
of Mamie Kelly, a fourteen-year-old school
girl, because she refused to accept his at-
tention, and Dock Dangan. a negro, was
hanged at Columbus, 8. C, for the murder
of William F. Coxe, a white boy.

AT Hampden Park, Springfield, Mass.,
on the 14th Johnston paced a quarter of a
mile in 295^ seconds, beating all previous
records for that distance.

A FIRS on the 14th at Washburn, Wis.,
wiped out the entire business section, de-
stroying thirty buildings at a loss of $150,-
000, small insurance.

FORTY THREE new cases and twelve
deaths was the yellow fever record at
Jacksonville, Fla., for the twenty-four
hours ended on the 14th. Total Dumber of
cases to date, 880; total number of deaths
to date, lift

A MAN named Wise was lynched on the
14th in the Turtle mountain district of Da-
kota for horse-stealing.

CHARI.ES KLEIN, a night watchman at
Fort Wayne, Ind., in a rage of jealousy
against his wife, shot her fatally on the
14th and then killed himself.

HEAVY frost in the section surrounding
Mason City, Iowa, had on the 14th killed
the grass and damaged corn severely, re-
ducing tho average acreage, it was esti-
mated, by twelve bushels.

YELLOW FEVER broke out on the 14th at
Hendersonville, N. C, among the refugees
from Jacksonville.

BY the upsetting of a boat on the 14th at
Cary, 111., Walter Graham and his two sin.
tera, Maria and Sarah, were drowned.
Their home was in Chicago.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
THE President on the 11th nominated

Lambert Tree to be Minister to Russia.
CANDIDATES for Congress were) nomi-

nated on the 11th as follows: E. P. Allen
bv Second district Michigan B-epublicans
(renominated); M. H. Fora by Fifth Mich-
igan district Democrats and Greenback-
ers (renominated); Nathan Frank by
Ninth Missouri district Union Laborites,
and John H. Rogers (renominated) by
Fourth Arkansas district Democrats.

Tns Prohibitionist* of Massachusetts
met In State convention at Worcester on
the 12th and nominated a State ticket, with
William II Earlo, of Worcester, for Gov-
ernor.

COLORAO o Democrats in convention on
the 12th at Denver nominated T. M Patter-
son for Governor. The platform indorses
Cleveland's Administration and the St.
Louis nominations and platform, demands
the free coinage of silver and the prohibi
tion of Chinese and pauper labor.

GOVERNOR HILL was renominated by ac-
clamation by the New York Democratic
State convention at Buffalo on the 12th.
The platform indorses the St. Louis plat-
form and candidates; commends.the Presi-
dent's fisheries policy; favors excluding
foroign paupers and criminals; condemns
recent high-license legislation in the State
as "hypocritical;" advocates home rule
for cities, and favors the employment of
convicts without competition with free
labor. Governor Hill's administration is
indorsed.

CONGRESSIONAL nominations were made
as follows on the 12th: Wisconsin, Fifth
district, Gustave Kusterrnann (Rep.);
Seventh, Ormsby B. Thomas (Rep);
Seventh, Frank Coburn (Dem.); Ninth,
W. T. Early (Dam). Minnesota, Fourth
district, Edmund Rice (Dem) renomi-
nated; Fifth, Charles Canning (Dem.).
Iowa, Fifth district, J. H. Presto"h (Dem.);
Ninth, J. R. Reed (Rep.). Louisiana,
Third district. E. J. Gray (Dem.) renomi-
natod. Washington Territory, John B.
Allen (Rep.). Illinois, Sixth district, R.
M. Cook (Dem.).

PROF. RICHARD A. PROCTOR, the eminent
astronomer, died on the 12th at New York
with yellow fever. He had recently re-
turned from his winter home in Florida,
bringing the germs of the disease with
him. Ho was fifty-one years of age.

THE Massachusetts Republicans met in
Boston on the 12th and renominated Oliver
Ames for Governor. The platform insists
on a protective policy, demands an honest
ballot and favors a liberal pension law.

THE National Committee of the Green-
back partv met at Cincinnati on the 13th
and decided not to put a ticket in the field.
Resolutions were iidopted against fusion
with any party.

NOMINATIONS for Congress on tho 13th:
Wisconsin. Third district, R. M. La Folotte
(Hep.) renom:i)iited; Eighth, S. C. John-

The man w liosc licad is not evenly bal-
anced Is most p:trti<-nlar abaut parting
liis liiiir in Uiu middle.—Xcu: Orleans
1'iniyuiie.

The Only Perfect Homed)
For habitual constipation, dyspepsia, and
k i m l n d Ms is the f>itn«u< C il itornii
liquid fin it remedy, Svrnp of FIRS. It
strengthens a« well nj cleanses the sys-
tem, it is easily taken, and perfectly
hannle-s . S ilri in BOfl and $1.00 botlles
bj l-.liei Imcli A: Son.

Pears' Soap
Fair white hands.

Bright clear complexion
Soft healthful skin.

" P E A R S ' "Ths Great English Complexion SOAP,--Sold Everywhere.'

OH! MT HEAD.
The pain from Neuralgia ami its
companion disease Rheumatism is
excruciating. Thousands wh uM
be quickly cured are needleaslv Buf-
fering. 'Ath-lo-pho-ros will do for
others what it did lor the following
partita:

ViUi»m«I"irt. Ind.. Oct. 8. 1887.
IHvinu Ixt'ti afflicted irilh niMU-tlgi" for

the [wiwt limryoarti. mid tryingalruowt every.
ttliii«. but in vnin I Imall) hi'nnl of Atlllo-
phoros After taking i>no bottle I fuund it
to t o helping me. and after taking four boi -
tle« of Afhl,,phor,« nr.d one of P i l k I found
that I wan.'titirely well. 1 think the modi-
clDu if positively a wire cure.

C H A C N C E Y B. Rr.DDlOK.
Mt. Cannel . III. !>••' H lk^.

I hivo tiwd Athlophoro* in rny family and
find it to be the ptvat i - t DBadkona f"r nru-

exi?»i'neo and having hnd its fangs
I nr>™m('fortt'ppiMt :*> \t i i« Iknow

f I »i>«ak. M M . J u u * < HILTOK.

ii'l 8 nenta for tho beautiful colored pic-
ture, " Moorish Maiden."

THEATHLOPHOROSCO. 112 Wall St. N Y.

son (Dem.). Otrro, BrffUtemrtb <1: ir"et, a.
P. Ik-'rt <!vm. i Iowa, l ou i t i district,
J. H. .Swonvy (Rep I. M:»Mssi|>|>i, Seventh
district, Henry Koruoyan (Hep.). Ken-
tucky, Third district, W. O. Hunter (Rep.)
renominated. Arkansas, Third district,
T. C. MeKuo (l)om.) renominated. Ten-
nessee, Sixth district, J. E. Washing-
ton (!' nhinate-i. Massachusetts,
Fourth district, J. ft Walker (Rep.).

OFFICIAL returns on tho 13th from the
recent election i:i Maine give Burleigh
(Rep.) for Governor a plurality of 18,495.
The Bonate is unanimously Republican.
The House has 123 Republicans and 2S Dem-
ocrats.

THE official returns from the recent Ar-
kansas election wero all in on tho 13th, and
the majority for Colonel Ea^le, democrat-
ic cand date for governor, is 14,9S1.

DR. C. M. NORWOOD, tho fusion candi-
date for Governor of Arkansas, claimed
on the 14th to have been electo 1 by TOD ma-
jority, and would contest tho olection of
Governor Eagle (Dem).

CANDIDATES for Congress were nominat-
ed on the 14th as follows: Charles Bar-
w:p, by Second Wisconsin district Demo-
crats; B. B. Godfrey, by Fifth Michigan
district Prohibitionists; John W. Candler,
by Ninth Massachusetts district Domo
crats.

Jonx C. FI'WARDS, who went to Califor-
nia in 1S4'J, died st Stockton on tho 14th
He was Governor of Missouri from 1S44 to

FOREIGN.
Finn bro'.ie out on the 11th in tho coal

bunkers of the steamship Penbroke Castle,
plying between Southampton anil Capo
Town, and ten coolies were smothered to
death by coal gas.

ADVICES of the 11th say that the rivera
Xenit, Guadelfso and Granada in Spain
had overflowed their banks and destroyed
many villages, driving the inhabitants to
the mountains for refuge. Great loss of
life was reported.

IN a threshing-machine explosion on tho
11th at Ciron, France, eight persons wero
killed and five others were injured.

THB marriage of the Duke of Aosta to
Princess Letltia Bonaparte was celebrated
at Turin on the ]lth. The Duke reigned
for two years as King of Spain and volun-
tarily abdicated in 1873.

ALL hope of a further rise in tho Nile had
been abandoned on the 12th and famine
was feared in Esrypt.

CONSTANTINOPLE advices of the 12th say
that eighty cooks connected with the Sul-
tan's palace, who struck on account of
their wages boing unpaid, had been exiled.

THB shortage of the wheat crop in France
was on the 12th estimated at forty million
hectolitres.

THE steamer Lauranee, when entering
the port of Luz, in the Canary Islands, on
the 13th ran into the Italian steamer Lud
America, and the latter vossel was surnc,
forty persons being drowned.

ADVICES of the 13th report great suffer-
ing and many deaths from starvation
among the Indians of the Canadian North-
west Territories.

SECRETARY OF STATE CHAPLEAU in a
speech at Montreal on the 13th said the
action of Pres dent Cleveland on the re-
taliation question was dishonorable and
would leave an everlasting stain on tho
American escutcheon. Canada's attitude
would be one of dignity and self respect.

H»VA\-A advices of the 13th say that dur-
ing the recent hurricane ontire tuning vil-
lages along the coast were swept away,
eight hundred persons lost their lives, and
hundreds of cattle were drowned. Tbe
loss at Vuelta Abajo alone was placed at
$1,500,000.

ADVICES of the 13th say that fifteen thou-
sand acres of land were submerged in the
Canton of St. Gall, Switzerland, by a
freshet. The crops were destroyed and
many villages had been abandoned.

ADVICES of the 14th say that Major
Bartlellott, leader of the expedition in
search of Henry M. Stanley, was betrayed
and shot by his African followers, and it
was feared that Stanley had met a like
fate.

WILLIAM RF.DMOND, member of Parlia-
ment for the county of Fermanagh, Ireland,
was on the 14th convicted under the Crimes
act and sentenced to three months' impris-
onment.

LATER NEWS.
Tne Congressional nominations on the

loth were as follows: Alabama, Third dis-
trict, W. C. Oates (Dem.) renominated;
Missouri, Tenth district, W. M. Kensey
(Rep.); Pennsylvania, Sixth district, S.
Darlington (Rep.); New York, Twenty
third district, J. P. McMahon (Dem.);
Michigan, Third district, A. O. Abbott
(Rep.).

THE discovery of rich gold mines at Bo-
nanza Creek, M. T., was re[>orted on the
15th.

JonN SPILIXEK, of Omana, Neb., a Bo-
hemian tailor, in a fit of temporary insan-
ity on the 16th fatally shot his wife and
then killed himself.

THE official bulletin for the twenty-four
hours ended on the 16th showed seventy-
four new cases of yellow fever at Jackson-
ville and eight deaths. This made the to-
tal number of cases to date 995 and the to-
tal number of deaths 12fi.

SnKHMAN FAKUIEH (colored) was lynched
on the 15th at Whitevillo, N. C, for as-
saulting an aged white woman.

AT twenty SIX leading clearing-houses
In the United States the exchanges during
the woek ended on the 15th aggregated
l988,t)60,fi98,agaIn«t 1806,557,14:> the previous
week. As compared with tho correspond-
ing week of 1S67 tho increase amounted to
3.1 per cent.

LONDON advices of the 16th say that
twenty-eight persons had been drowned
by floods in iho Tyrol and many others
were missing.

Wim.K in a drunken rage on the 15th
Andrew Ruhl, a farmer living near Man-
chester, Mo., visited the house of Fred
Fink, a neighbor, shot him and his sister
Minnie fatally, and then returned home
and killed himself.

A wixnsTouM in Washington on the
16th unroofed several buildings and up-
rooted many trees.

SEVENTY workmen wore overcome by
coal gas on the l">tn in the Hoosac tunnel
near North Adams, Mass., and it was with
great difficulty they wero saved.

TnB oldest daughter of Byrd Smith, of
Devine Station, Tex., attempted to start a
fire on the 15th with kerosene oil, when
the can exploded, scattering the burning
oil over tho girl and her two sisters and
her baby brother, all of whom wore burned
to death.

THE flood in the Savannah river had on
the 16th covered the rice plantations near
Savannah, Ga., and the rice crop was de-
stroyed.

TIIE percentage of the base-ball clubs
In the National League for the week
ended on the l.">tb was as follows: New
York, .630; Chicago, .570; Detroit, .545;
Boston, .522; Philadelphia, .500; Pittsburgh,'
.486; Indianapolis, .382; Washington, .3t;i)'.
American Association: St Louis, .685;
Philadelphia, .638; Brooklyn, .620; Cincin-
nati, .583; Cleveland, .416; Baltimore, .401;
Louisville, .861; Kansas City, .326. West-
ern Association: Des Moines, .666; St.
Paul..IMS; Omaha, .581; Kansas City, .576;
Milwaukee, .4r>7; Sioux City, .3S8; Chicago
.3*0; Davenport, .28T.

A Narrow Ksci.pc.
Mr- I. S. Pickerell, of Middlebury,

Inil.. had a very narrow escape Iroin the
insane a-\ him. For years the WAS suti-
ji-et to hendielie, palpitation, spinal pain,
slceple-sness anil nervou-" prostration.
For three years she Inul convulsions, of.
ten iw nrniy ns lifly ii night. Able phy-
sicians failed to help her. At lart, nl'ti r
taking that wonderful remedy, Dr. Mile's
Ki-Murative nervine for six weeks Mio
ivus t-iiiinlv cured. It is a recent dis-
covery liy one of the jrreutest of living
physicians, and is woikinjr wonders.
Trial bottle free at Eberbaeh & Son's

drufr store

1,200

Real Bftftto Transfers.

Wm.Stlmson to O. O. Stlmson, Sail no... $ 700
Edward A. Gott to the City of Ann Ar-

bor
UUM. Q. Kaercher to John Chas. KHIT

clier. Chelsea
Chas. G. Knerclier to John Clias. Kaer-

cber, Chelsea 400
phllo Ferrler, et al, to City of Ypsllmitl. 1
Chan. McCormlok to C. H. and Geo. A.

Meshat, Ypsllanti *01'
Jallft M. Brooks to Flora L. Bostwlck,

Ypsllantl 2,100
Chaunoey M. Rlggs to Rowena Rlggs,

Chelsea 1(l"
Monroe E. Swartout to Wm. L. Norgftte,

Ann Arbor
Henry Whlpple, by heirs, to Henry Ma-

ger. Salem 1(800
Eugene A. Reynold* to B. B. Stuart,

York «X>
Wrn. Hhelnfrank to J. O. Hertler, ct al,

Salem B̂O
J (I. l lprtler. o t a l , to J. M Gross, e t a l ,

Salem
Sarnh A. Palmer to Mary A. Tnlnier,

York 700
Sarah A. Pa lmer to Mary A. I'u'mer,

York 1.090
Karuti A. Palmer to Mary A. Palmer,

York 500
lKMinls Cheever to Oustave Brehtn, Yp-

stliinti 1
( iu- lavc U n l i m to I). & Et Cheever, Jfp

silanl I 1
Bnrt r.otniHtiiiry to Har»*T Whiting.

York BV
M. Amati.la Hull to Wm. H.ill, Ann Ar-

bor ami Ypxllunti l.VJ
Stephen I) Allen to Helen F. AI 'PII , Ann

Arbor 2tW0
IIiKlson T. Morton to Win. C. l l l l ler ,

Ann Arbor 100
(). [i. Matthews to Isaac N. Alilrioh. Ann

Arbor I,III)
Hannah L. Pay Ion to Peter Miller, Yp.

Bllanti B00
Wm. Marken to Mary Ann Markon,

Lndl l.on
P, l l inrkley to Clara J. Read. Augusta.. 2110
Carrie A. Blarkmer to Clias. 1!. & M. E.

I«bell, Plltslield 1.B00

The Newspaper Revolution.
From tin Rectyrd (III.) Ktgislir.]

>' The era of cumbrous blanket-sheets seems coming to an end, and newspapers like the New York Sun and THI
CIIICAOO DAILY NEWS are the prominent journalistic successes of the period. The papers that give enough reading matter
to fill a (rood volume in each daily issue are going out of favor with many people who have some other employment for
their time than the search through mountains of straw for kernels of news. The sheets that give the news systematically
and amply, and without unnecessary padding, are taking the lead 111 the great cities.

PEAKS' Sonp secures a
Ion.

beautiful (omple?

The mail who boilers aim n the In'nrtert
doesn't always inunn it the most—Mo-
chant Traveler.

Starflinsr Discovery.
The dlseoveiy by the inhabitants ofn local-

ity hitherto unvlsltwl by the peMilrnt
Rconrge of (ever and ague, that It exists in
their very midst, Is decidedly start I Inn. Such
discoveries are made at every Benson, In
every part of the Union. Subsequently,
when It is aKeertalne<l, as it Invariable Is at
such tlmeR, through the valuable experience
of some one who ha> been beDPfltled and
cured, that Hontftter's Stomaob Bittern I* a
thoroughly efficacious eradlealor of the ma
larlal poison, and a means of fortifying the
system ntralnst It, a feeling ol more Maurlly
and traniiulllty relgna throarhoul the whole
neighborhood. BeRldes the febrile forms of
miilniial disease, dumb AKiie nnd niilie eake
are removed by tbe potent action 01 ihe Hit-
ters, to which science also gives Its sanction
as a remedy for rheumatism, dyspepsia, con-
stlpatlon, liver complaint, debility, kidney
troubles, and all diseases Impairing the or-
gans of digestion and assimilation.

France is on the west side of tlie Alps.
Monaco is on the suicide.—Xew Orleans
Picayune.

A LETTER FROM LIEUT. GOV. FUL-
LER.

Pond's Extract Company, Xetv York City:
GENTLEMEN: I beg to say thai

POND'S EXTRACT is a household
friend with IM, and without any hesita-
tion, I am very glad to commend it.

Yours truly.
LEVI K. FULLER.

Brattlehoro, Vf., June 9, 1888.

Forty years ago the chief duty of an editor, in
view of his limited facilities, was to gather all the
news he could and print it. Intelligence was
transmitted slowly; many occurrences of interest
were never heard of beyond their immediate
locality; ocean mails were long in transit, and the
overthrow of an European dynasty was not known
here until long after the event. Suddenly there
came a change. The railroad and the telegraph
superseded old methods, and the newspaper was
literally flooded with news. The death of a petty
ward politician in San Francisco, the result of a
Presidential election, the accession of a sovereign,
the outbreak of a war, and notice that a shanty had
been burden in Texas, all were hurried over the wi res
into the newspaper offices, and there being
no idea of discrimination, all were printed.
Thus originated the " blanket sheet."
The publisher who could send out
thebiggest blanket for a nickel was the
most enterprising; the biggest paper;
was the best; it was a period of bigness;
]$ut after a time the very excess of the
evil brought the remedy, and there be-
gan aneraofdiscrimination,duringwhich
arose such journals as the New York Sun
and THE CHICAGO DAILY NEWS. That the public
appreciated the new departure is best evidenced in
the fact that the Sim reached a circulation of 150,-
000 a day, and THE DAILY NEWS 175,000. The
wonderful and constantly growing popularity of the
condensed, low-priced papers has so far brought the
cumbrous and high-priced blanket-sheets to their
senses, that they have now somewhat reformed
both as to size and price, but they are still too far
removed from the true ideal of American jour-
nalism to meet the needs of the great majority.

In the west THE CHICAGO DAILY NEWS has
been the first to appreciate and meet the situation,
and it now enjoys the results of its twelve years of
pioneer work in a daily circulation averaging over
three times that of any of its contemporaries, and

i t

considerably more than the circulations of all other
Chicago dailies combined. It is hardly necessary
to say that such a circulation could not be attained,
much less maintained, except by a paper of high
grade of excellence, as well as one sold at a popu-
lar price. To win such recognition the cheap
paper must be as good a newspaper as the best of
of its higher-priced competitors. And this THE
DAILY NEWS certainly is. It is a member of the
Associated Press, and is the only paper in Chicago
which possesses a franchise which -secures to it
both the day and night dispatches of the Associa-
tion. In the general field of news-gathering it re-
presents in the highest degree the progressive enter-
prise of American journalism : as a Hra^-paper

' challenges comparison with any in the land.
Jn its editorial columns THE DAILY NEWS

speaks from the standpoint of the inde-
pendent newspaper, and thereby escapes
the temptation of impairing honest and
honorable influence by condoning or
defending the questionable under the
pressure of party allegiance. It is not

an organ, neither is it a neutral in
questions of principle. It has the cour-

age of its convictions. The organ of
no party, sect or interest, it voices the united de-
mand of all those better elements of society in
behalf of purity, honesty and decency in all the
relations of life. By just so much as it thus com-
mends itself to the regard of the truly " best peo-
ple " of the community does it voluntarily re-
nounce any community of interest with all others.

So conspicious a success must have its imi-
tators, and THE DAILY NEWS has the endorsement
such imitation always bestows. However as it is the
only one-cent paper in Chicago or the West which
is amember of the Associated Press—all other Chi-
cago Associated Press papers cost 3 cents—all
imitation must continue, so far as news givingvalue
is concerned, to be but imitation. THE CHICAGO
DAILY NEWS is " the original," " the best."

Sold by all newsdealers at ONE CENT per copy, six cents per week. Mailed, postage paid, for
$3.00 per year, or 25 cents per month. Every farmer can now have his daily paper at little more
than the cost of the old time weekly. Address

VICTOR F. LAWSON, Publisher THE DAILY NEWS, Chicago

DR. MILES' RESTORATIVE NERVINE

Sold by Druggists.

contains no Opium or dan-
perous drug. Can be taken
by any one at any time
The latest and best DIs.
roTM-y for HEADACHE.
NERVOrSNE*", SI-ASMS.
SLEEPLESSNESS, FITS.
SEXIAI, WEAKNESS, am
NLKVOVS DISEASES,

Sample Botlles Fret

SUBSCRIBE for tie COURIER.

It Saved my Child's Life.

" When my child was born,
the doctor ordered one of tbe
other Foods. Rhe ate that un-
til fthe nearly died. I had three
doctors, who said the trouble
wiis Indigestion, and ordered
tfio food chanfrn] to Lactated
Food. It saved my child's life,
and I owe you many thanks
for it I regard your Food as
invaluable, and superior to all
other artiticial food for babies.

SIBS. A. J. BKNTIELD,

Boston, Maes,
15 Indiana Place.

CO

5

CO

FOR INFANTS and INVALIDS
THE PHYSICIANS FAVORITE.

Possesses many Important Advantages
ovor all other 1 r. pared Foods.

BABIES CRY FOR IT,
INVALIDS RELISH IT.

Perfectly Nourishes a Baby with
or without the addition of milk.
Three Slzee. 25c. 50c. SI.OO.

Available pamphlet CD "The Nutrition
of Infants and Invalids." fn **.

It Has No Equal.

"We are using in our nur-
sery (containing forty infants)
your Lactated Food, and find
it far superior to all other food
which has been used during
the pest ten years that I have
been visiting physician. The
Sisters of Charity, who have
charge cf the institution, say
It Jias no equaL**

TV. E. D E Conner, M. D.,

St. Joseph's Foundling Asylum,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., BURLINGTON, VT.

/ <o A ' ^

JAXONV

THE QENLJINE

/ \NTI -WASHBOARD

OAP
Quick, Easy, Cheap.

Saves Rubbing, therefore saves Labor and Wear.
Cheap in itself it more than saves its cc*t in saving of the clothes. This Soap
may be used in any way and for any purpose ihat any uher soap is used and
excels all.

YOU will secure C O M F O R T and make money bf its Use; Try it once «nd
if the claims made for it are not true den't \i>c it again. If they are true you
ought and want to know it. Your ffroccr will yet it if he hasn't it.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CEOCRAPHV OF THE COUNTRY WILL OBTAIM
MUCH USEFUL INFORMATION FROM A STUDV OF THIS MAP OP THE

CO

C3

CC

CO

PAINT
y
. Ve

RT mini corr k co*s OTK-COAT BrwiY r a v r
Pa.nt F r i d a y , r un it t o Church Sunday . E h t
Fash ionab le S h a d e s : I i laLk, M
Bt&e. Yellow, (Hive L a k e . Brew
Greens. No V w a H h i n c necessary. Brief ban l
with « " n h i n c " Une Coot a n d j o b is done.

YOUR BUCCY
Tip top for Ch.iirs. Lawn Seat*. Sash. Flower
Pott, B.»by Carn.iL'es. Curtain Pole*, Furniture,
I rout Doors,, Store-fronts. Screen I>oors, Boats,
M.iii Its, Iron Femes, in f.ict everything. Just
the thing for the ladies to uve about the house

FOR ONE DOLLAR
COITS HONEST
Are you poing to Paint this year? If so. don't
Imy :i punt containing water or benzine when
forthe S.IIIIC money (or nearly so) you can procure
COIT k U»*S Pi Uk I>U •• I i A Is warrmnii-rt to
he an HOMST, UEXUIK8 U N8ft KD-OIL TAINT

nd free from water and benzine VTUIBIHI thU
rUMl nml taio no olhrr. M irchahti nandlinfr

t are our aecnts and authorized by us. in » riting,
to "arrant it to w a r i IthA 118 with S C O A T S M
S TKARfi «illi 'J COATS. Oor Shades are the
Latest Styles used in the Mast now b< coming
so popular m t!ie West, and up with the times
Try tins br.ind of IlllXrSI' I'AIM and you will
never r e g m it. This to the wise is sufficient

HOUSE PAINT
COIT'S FLOOR PAINT
Paint that never dried beyond the sticky point,
w.-i&re a week, spoil the job. and then swear?
Next time caJl l r POIT * (O's yunHl P\1K1
4 popular and nimbi* sh.ides, vammt+4 io dry
hnrd *« m ruck o».r night. No trouble No

STICKY

m
- z ~

Hi

S S 3

I

IC«'\var<i«*«l are those who read
I his and then act; they will find
bonarthle employmmit that will
not take them from their homes

and families. The profits itre large and tture
for every industrious person, many have
made and are now making several hnndr«-d
dollars H month, l l Is easy for any one to
make 16 ami upwards per <iay, who \'s willing
in work, KHher sex. young or olrl; capital
not needed) we start you Everything new
No special ability required, you, re;uler, can
do it as well KH any one. Write to î s at once
for full particulars, which we mail free. Ad-
dress Hiloson & Co.. Portland, Maine.

Nea WonderM exist In thousands of
forms, but are surpassed by the mar
vels of Invention. Thmie who are in
need of profitable work hat can be

done while living at home should al once
send their address Io liallet & Co., Portland,
Maine, and receive free.full Information how
either sex, of all ages, can earn from $5 to $25
per day and upwards, wherever they live.
You are started free. Capital not required.
Some have made over $50 in a single day At
this work. All succeed.

MACKINAC.
Summer Tours.

Palace Steamers. Low Rates.
Four Trips per Week Between

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
St. Iiinnce, Ch»boyean, Alpeua, H»rriHville.

O-«coda. Hand Beach, Port Huron,
St. Clair, Oakland House, Marine City,

Every Week Day Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Special Sunday Trips during July and Auguit.

OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS
Hates and Kxounion Tickets will b«- furnished

by your Ticket Agent, or address
E. B WHITCOMB, G«n'l Put. Ag»rrt,

Detroit &. Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.
DETROIT, MICH.

SAFE

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y.
Its central position and close connection with Eastern Lines at Chicago and

continuous lines at terminal points West, Northwest and Southwest, mak» it the
true mid-Unk in that transcontinental chain of steel which unites the Atlantic
and Pacific. Its main line and branches include Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa, La SaUe
Peoria, Oene«eo, Moline and Bock Island, in Illinois; Davenport, Museatine'
Washington, Fairfield, Ottumwa, Oskaloosa.West Liberty, Iowa City.DesMoines'
Indianola, Winterset, Atlantic, KnoxviUe, Audubon. Harlan, Guthrie Centre

I and Council Bluffe, in Iowa; Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron
St. Joseph and Kansas City, in Missouri; Leavenworth
and Atchison, in Kansas; Minneapolis and St. Paul, in
Minnesota; Watertown and Sioux Falls, in Dakota, and

I many other prosperous towns and cities. It also offers a
CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from the Pacifle Coast and intermediate places
making all transfers in Union Depots. Fast Trains of fine DAT COACHES
elegant DINING CARS, magnificent PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CAKs]
and (between Chicago, St. Joseph, Atchison and Kansas City) restful RECLIN-
ING CHAIR CARS, seats FREE to holders of through first class tickets.

THE CHICAGO, KANSAS & NEBRASKA R'Y
(CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE)

Extends west and southwest from Kansas City and St. Joseph to Fairbury
Nelson, Horton, Topeka, B B B n u a B B Herington, Hutchinson!
Wichita, CaldwelL and t l l l J ^ J J t \ " J points in southern Nebraska
interior Kansas and beyond. BsVl -A , I • • Entire passenger oquipment
of the celebrated Pullman —*J " m *M H manufacture. Solidly bal-
1i\aited , t r a c k o f .he»vy s t eel • B M f c f * r j « « M » rail. Iron and stone bridges.
All safety appliances And modem Improvements. Commodious, well built
stations. Celerity, certainty, comfort and luxury assured.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
la the favorite between Chicago, Rock Island, Atchison, Kansas City, and Min-
neapolis and St. Paul. Tha tourist route to all Northern Summer Resorts. IU
Watortown Branch traverses the most productive lands of the great "wheat and
d a ISLb e l t" o f N o r t h e rn Iowa, Southwestern Minnesota and East-Central Dakota.

The short line, via Seneca and Kanknkrc, offers superior i
facilitiec to travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafa-
yette, and Council Blufis, St. Jo3eph, Atchison, Leaven-
wortn, Kansas City, Minneapolis and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or any desired information, L
apply to any Coupon Ticket Cfflco In the United States or Canada, or address,
E. ST. JOHN, _ . E. A. H0LBR00K,

Gen'l Ticket & Pasir A^ont.

CET THE BEST

FIRE INSURANCE I
$29,000,000.

<ecnr1ty held for the protection of the policy
holders.

CHRISTIAN MACK
Represents fhe following first-class companies, of
ivbich one, the ̂ Etna. Uu nlonc paid f56,000,000 lire

! 9,19-2,644
3,118,713
2,700,729
4,0G.',.968
1.416,788

287.608
J,5!)(5,676
1,774,506
3,759.036

promptly paid.

of Hartford
Franklin ot Philadelphia
Qcrmiiniii, N. Y
Gorman American, N. Y
London Assurance, London.
Michigan 1\ <fc M., Di'iroit.
N. Y. Underwriters, N. Y
National, Hartford
I'hoenix, Brooklyn

Losses liberally adjusted and
i i d l

y d j s t e d an p p y p
Policies issued at the l o w e s t rates of premium.

l lHltf

•RELIABLE-
General Munnger. CHICAGO, ILL.

Estate of .Tamos Clancy.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County or Washtenaw
n.

Ata session of the Probate Court for the County
ot Waslitenaw, holden at the Probate Office In the
r;tv of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the twenty-
eighth ilny ot August in the year one thousand
<-lj.'ht linndrt'd :md righty-night. Prei-ent. Wil
Ham D. Hurimnn, .hid tfe of Probate.

In the mutter of the: estate ol James Clancy,
deceased.

On reiiiliuff and filing the petition, duly verified
of J ni — l l . c i incy . pnylna th.-it a certain Instru-
ment n.'W on tile In this court purporting to be the
las' will and testament of wild deceased, may be
admitted to | rotate, and that he and (ieor^c E
liieck may be appointed exec tors thereof.

Thereupon it t* ordei ed.ttuii Monday, the twenty,
fourth day of Sept) mber next, M ten o'clock in the
rorenoon.be assigned for the heartnK of »«ld peti-
tion, ami ttiHt tht: devisees, legate*--, and helrH at
law ol Kaid deceased and all other |Wl«slll fiit.-r-
uted In paid estate, aie required to rapes* at a
session ol said court, then to In' holden at the
Probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor
and show cuu«e. If any there he, why the
prayer of ihe pftitiomrshould not be irranted. And
It 1« further ordered, that said pertiInner trhe

J notice to Ihe persons interested fn said estate,
of the pendency nf said petition and the hearing
there..1, by candor ' cop.' of this ur.ler to be pub-
lished In the Ann Arbor Courier, a newspaper
printed and circulated In sui.l county, three suc-
cessive weeks previous to »aid day ol hearing.

WILLIAM D. HAKK1MAN.
(A true copy.) Jud«e of Probate.

WM. U. DOTY. Probate Register.

MICHIGAN
CENTRAL

(

Time table taking effect July loth. 1888.
O n t r a l Standard Time.

CHICAGO TO DETROIT.

STATIONS.

Chicago.. Lv.

DO
.

X

M
ai

l, 
E

x.

A. 11.
5 00

10*1
Battle Creek.. 11
Jackson
Grass Lake....

Dexter
l-elhi Mills...
Ann \rbor....
Vpsilanti
w avne June
Detrol ....Ar.
Ht.Thomw....
Falls View...

Buffalo . ..

1 20

2 0i
2 17
•i -VI
2 43
3 0 0
S i i
4 10

10 10

3 3 0

I =
Z!.

K H-

A . M .
•MX)
l : «
2 IS
4 IS

5 30
S 4")
6 0 5
«45

11 Do

221
4 3 5

•p

J =

r. v
3 10
6 5 8
733
8 4U

'941
168

10 45
SO'
459
5U3
7 16

S»«j

1 
K

al
'z

no
 /

1 
ex

ce
p

t

1 . M.
4 40
950

.. .

h
• K

£ *
*• M

7 10
7 ->ri
9 :i
ft 55

10 It
10 'Z J

iAo
10 53
11 1
11 ' 0
1210
. . . .

7 25

i*
sc

Ii
P.M.
10 10
3 8.5
1 V
I U
6 4<
7 tO
7*7
737
7 5 0
80S
8 Si
9 2 0

11! 4-->
3 44
3 47
5 55

t-x

|

z
r.«.
eio
2*1
3 15
445
514
527
541

6 Ml
617
648
780
$U
6 46
6 9 0
»C6

DETROIT TO CHICAGO

STATIONS.

Muffalo
N. Kails,
St Thomas

Detroit....Lv.
Wayne June.
Ypsllanti . . . .
Ann Arbor...
Delhi Mills ..
Dexter
Chelsea
Glass Lake...
Jackson
Battle Creek..
K&lamazoo...
Chicago... Ar.

d
-j.

B.
_• h
-~ M

A.M.

. . . . .

A . H

7 31)
811
8 3 3
860
9 l)M
9 0 8
H-«
ft 43

10 IS
12 09
1-2 50
6 10

M

££

A M
11 m
liio
4 3u

A . V .

910
9 a

10 n
10 40

ii'4'0
123
2 04

ii
s

s
A II

5 3.3
li Vi

9S".
p a.
120

2 12
2-24

'827
438
515
9 3 0

4 a
.02

If
b"

P . M
606

11 Hi
P M .

1 ' » '

446
5 1 2
530
5 42
5.V)
606
647
7 10
8N2
9 45

— >*

"0

SB
P. M
900

" l O 5
P.M.
8 0 0
8 3 8
9 00
9 16

9 4 4
10 00
10 26
10 65
12 27
1 -m
7 0 0

O

P.M.
1 00
2 13
5 40

P.M.
10 15
10 55
11 18
1185

1251
2 15
307
7 45

I9
A . * .

. . . .

A.M.
346

4 "45
5 00

616
62T
6 42
fl 25
7 6 *
8 40
640

O. W. RUGGLES,
Q. P. & T. Agent

Chicago.

H. W. HAYBS,
A e t . Ann Arbor.

Toledo, Ann Arbor Sc North Michigan
Railway.

TIME SCHEDULE.
To take effect at 12 o'clock, noon, on Sun-

day, July 22d, 1888.
Trains ran by Standard Time.

GOTNQ NORTH.

S T A T I O N S .

Toledo . . Lv
Manhattan Junction ..
Alexis .
Samaria
Monroe Junction
Dundee
Azalia
Milan.'.'. ':.........'.
Urania
I'i' tstield
Aun Arbor
Lelan
Whttmore Lake
Howell
Duraud
Corutina
UHIJSKO

Owosso junction
Ithsi a
8u Louis
A.'ma
Mr Pleasant
Farwell
liulllUie Ar

V
EX

— a

M
a

P
as

se

A. H .
9 15
» 2.'
9 30
9 38
9 58

10 tn
iu IS
It) -25
10 37
10 46
10 55
11 111
11 24
12 IKI

1 00
1 21
1 SO
1 40
3 55
4 15
4 27
5 1!
6 5 0
8 4>

9
*•*
e41 a"r

P U.
3 25
3 31
3 36
3 50
4 05
4 13
4 23
4 SI
4 48
4 H

5 27
5 4 5
6 2 8
7 15
7 46
7 6f>
8 00
9 18
9 3>
9 41

10 20
11 05

. . . .
P. « .

j •

H S

P. «.
11 00
11 II)
11 18
It 60
12 SO
12 35
I i M'

1 05
1 87
1 40
2 01)
2 25
« 47
S 55
5 15
5 47
60U
6 53
7 52
- 10
8 16
8 68

10O0
11 43
AM

ua"S '

A . M .
H 00
6 IS
6 vl
7 16
H UO
8 2 *
850
9 15
» !o

10 15
10 55
11 UO
12 SO

1 M
P.M.

. . . . .

(WING SOUTH.

STATIONS.

Cadillac Lv
Karwcll
Mt. Pleasant
Alma
81. l.onia
Ithnca
Owosso Jnnction
Owusso
Corunna
Dnrand
Howell
Whitmore Lake
I-elftnd
Ann Arbor
IM'trfi.ld
I'tttnla
Milan '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'...'.'."."'.
Azalia
1 "in ilee
Monroe Junction
Samaria
Alexis
Manhattan Junction
Toledo At

in
o.c*

a
A . M .

5 >">
6 41
7 23
7 34
7 52
8 57
9 00
9 Ox
9 27

10 It
10 50
11 lc
11 27

11 17
12 00
IJ 111
12 is
12 -24
1-2 45
12 S6

1 04
1 111

P. « .

y
| z

A . M.
7 X
9 ll

.11 1)7

10 45
11 116
10 50
II 06
12 30
12 87

1 Oil
1 5.5
2 36
2 5"
3 07
3 22
.1 :fO
3 50
4 00
4 10
4 IN
4 32
4 46

_£

1
p .

1 50
S 47
486
5 '-.

5 m
6 > 0
6 3 5
6 42
7 15
7 5 5
8 34
8 51)
9 0 8
9 Is
!> 21
9 40
V 50
9 57

1) 16
10 90
111 35

4 55110 40
5 101

P. Ml
It' It
P . M .

I j j
| o

< Z

A . M .

6 30
6 60
746

10 16
12 30

1 06
1 40

•2 1 1 1

226
300
3 20
346
4 03
4 43
5 16

5 05 46
P.M.

South LjvJii Itrnnch.
NOKTH BOUND. STATIONS. SOUTH BOUND

Train g Train 6
A . M. A. M.
7 4o Ar. Wordens Ar. 9 45
8 00 Ar South Lyon Lv. 9 30

Connections: At Toledo, with railroads divert
in?; at Manhattan Junction, with Wheeling *
Lak<-Erie K. R.; at Alexis Junction, wiib M. L.
H. K., L. S. * M. S. Ry. and f . t P . H R- R-; "
Monroe Junction, with L. S. 4 M. S. Ry.; at Don-
dee, with L. S. * M. s . Ry., M. & O. Ry.; at Mil""
Junction, with Wahash, St. Louis « Pacific- I<> i
at Pittsfleld, with L . s . * M. 8. Ry.; at Ann Arbor
with Michigan Central K. K., and at South Lyoo
with Detroit, Lansing & Northern R. H.. KH"
Mich. A. L Dlv. of Grand Trnnk Ry. At H«m-
burir wltb M. A. I.tne Division Grand Trnnk KJ.
At Howell wiih Detroit, Lansing A Nonbern Ky.
'tDurand with Chicago & Graud Trunk R'y anil
Detroit, Oraud Haven 4 Milwaukee R'y. Al! Owo»-
so Junction with Detroit, (irand Haven A MHwaf-
kee R'y and M chlcan Central R. R. At St Loo'*
with Detroit. l-ar«irK * Northern K. K. and N P
na* V.lley A et. Louie li'y. At Alma with DeWjIt
Unslne A Northern R'v. At Mt. Pleasant wift
Fliut & Pcre Marquette R'y.

H. w . ASI1LKY, General Munav-er.
. H. BENNETT, A. J. PAlBLET.W.

Gen'l. Pa»«. * Ticket Aeent. ' Local Agent.



THE TARIFF.
Protection or Free Trade as

the Pending Issue,

hated in a Joint Debate at Britton,

Between Captain E. P. Allen, of

Ypsilanti,

\\\\ 111 M l ! II STEARXS, OF AlllilW,

Bepabllcan and Democratic EomioeoR
for Congress.

The speeches at the joint disoussion held

at BrittoD. on Monday last, are herewith

submitted, as they were short handed for

TUK Tims:
MB. STEARNS'S REMARKS.

MB. CHAIBMAN: I was looking over this
audience to see a millionaire farmer or
woikingmnn; if there is one in the audience
will he please rise. If, to-dny, I ask in De-
troit, in an audience of this magnitude for
Ibe millionaires to t-liow hands, ten men
would have stood np at onoe, worth not only
a million, bot one to eeven millions each,
nod made millionaires by the American sys-
tem of protection. (Applause.) I look out
to day upon an andience of workingmen,
who for intelligence have no superiors in
the United States; I behold the two connties
of farmers, two connties that are better timu
DOtonly the best two counties in Michigan,
bat the two best agricultural counties in the
United States, and I fail to find in this en-
tire andienoe a single man who is wonh his
million dollars, although it comprises men
who have lived in these counties for titty
years, and who have enjoyed all the benefits
of this American system of protection, yet
no laboring man or farmer oan be fonnd
worth half a million, nor a quarter of a mil
lion, nor a tenth of a million, and I donbt if
there is a farmer in this audience,or a work-
ingman, who is worth $50,t)00 to day, made
by farming, though fostered by the Ameri-
can system of protection for the last twenty
years. Yet, if I go to Detroit, I could run
across more men in twenty minutes worth
live hundred thousand dollars, than there
are republican stump speakers in Lenawee
oonnty, to go over the country. I have come
here to-day to talk to you about the tariff of
which they know no more than a kangaroo
does of Revelations. (Applause and laugh-
ter.) It Is to discuss this great question of
political economy,and the result* of it that I
am here to-day. Taxation is coequal
with government and a component part
of it. Taxation, to be just, must be
levied equally upon all. Taxation is jasti-
tied only by great public needs and necessi-
ties or great moral benefits; any system of
taxation that levies the burden upon one
person, one business, or one class, for the
benefit of another person, system or i lats,
is just RS much highway robbery as though
the man bad met you in the street and taken
the money from your pookets and given it
to the other fellow. Taxation is direot or
indirect. Direot taxation is that taxation
whioh you pay directly, whenever your town-
ship treasurer makes out your state, county
and municipal taxes upon the property you
possess, and you pay so many oents on the
dollar. Nobody •advocates this system of
taxation for national revenue. In the
United 8tatef>, to exist, we must have na-
tional revenue, and therefore resort must be
had to some other means of taxation; na-
tional revenoes are derived from two sys-
tems of taxation, both indireot; one, the in-
ternal revenue system. and the other the tar-
iff taxation system. I am going to speak of
this at the beginning, because every young
man here, from twenty-eve to forty years
of age, has lived in a time when this tariff
taxation has never been discussed. From
1860 np, other questions have taken its place
and have orowded out this question of tariff
discussion until fonr years ago, when it first
began to meet with more discussion than
formerly, although it had always been a
cardinal plank in the democratic platform —
a tariff for revenue only. Tariff taxation
is taxed upon the imports brought into this
country. For instance, if you make a wagon
in the old country, worth one hundred dol-
lars, and you say that the man shall pay
twenty-five dollars on that wagon before he
can get it in here, that is a tariff tax, when
the person brings it in and pays the twenty-
five dollars imposed, and that money goes
into the treasury. Internal revenue taxa-
tion is a certain revenue; tariff taxation
is not certain revenue; tariff taxa-
tion depends entirely upon whether you
import goods or not; if you import goods,
yon pay a tariff on that npon which it it
levied; if you pnt the tariff so high that you
can not import goods, then there is no
revenue. But the internal revenue tax is
jntt as certain as death, just as
certain as anything can be. The internal
revenue tRx was resorted to daring the wsr,
because tariff taxation ooold not produce
euongh revenue. Now, mind you, the higher
the tariff taxation, the less revenues yon get,
beoauee, the higher the taxation, the less
goods you bring into the country. Interonl
revenue taxes were placed upon nearly
everything imaginab'e; it was plaocd upon
writings, deeds, bonds, mortgages, notes,
reoeipts, upon beer, tobacco, liquors, upon
8» proprietary medioines, matches, and
matters of that kind; they were placed upon
incomes, on business; for a doctor had to
P»y ten dollars for the privilege of killing a
jnan and H lawyer had to pay ten dollars for
lying, and it did not make any difference
whether he lied as moob as my brother Al-
len or myeelf or not, it was ten dollars just
toe same, no matter how much he lied or
now mnch he won. This was a system of
revenue that oould only be jnslified by ne-
cessity; it could only be justified in time of
K'eat need; you oan not create a tax on a
•nan because he is a lawyer any more than
>ou can tax a man who preaches, except
opon the ground of publio necessity, and of
great publio necessity, and it was because
of great necessity that it was resorted to.
This revenue tax, mind you, for internal
revenue has all been taken off except the
t« on oleomargarine, the tax on whiskey,
on liquors and tobaooo; please keep these
•natters in mind and do not get them mixed
np with the tariff tax. Tariff taxation, as I
•aid before, may or may not produoe rev-
enue; if you bring goods into this
country then you get revenue, and it
depends altogether upon what goods are
brought in and what taxes are applied to
'aero; and the question the people want to
aecide is how mnch tariff must be collected
Mid we shall levy that taxation upon what
j>las»es of goods. I have said before that
wnff taxation is always a direot OBB, but
"ometimea it is higher and sometime i it was
lower; if it was high enough, if we import
jfoods, we get more money, but if we pnt it
oown, of course we do not get as muoh
money, and the question of adjusting this
"riff jDsi as you want it nBB always been a
Whoult question, beoanse, if you put the
'»na too high, there would not be anything
"ported; cow then, there is where the
rouble comes in, and maybe I can illustrate

"easily by a little local application. In
•anari, we have n oraoker un.nofRctory; it
•"»«' atd sells crackers Ht six cents a

a; «npPo»ethoci!y of Adrian wants a
i", aud goes to work find pnnte:-* in or-

rx-p that nobody shall bring nny crackers
™™"'«city of Adrian, except he pny n cent
TiOi Ur l lT; s o whtne\er a U)«i, Koe* to
fr i""p|»il Luys a I rind red pounds of cinok

i' t t o ''njr <'"6 ctut H P o a D d f o r tariff
" O t n t t c y of the city of Adrian; thtt

is all right; whenever oraokers are brought
in and the tariff paid, the city gets the bene-
fit ot tho tariff and the consumer goes to
work and pays one cent extra per pound for
his oraokers; he might get a better cracker;
however in this oust), he wculd not, because
Bowerfind makes a better cracker than they
mako anywhere else. (Applause.) Now
then, suppose the city ot Adrian goes to !
work and instead of putting a tariff of one
oent per pound upon crackers they put a
tariff of five oenttt a pound, why then, you
see at once the so men from abroad oan not
bring any crackers'in there for eleven cents,
when Mr. Bowerfind oan sell them for Bix if
he wants to. Wlut is the result? No
oraokers oome in, and no tariff goes
into the treasuary, and Mr. Bower-
find begins to look around and
he says, I guess I can fill my saok a little;
they can not get any crackers now that oost
less than eleven cents per pound, and I will
put my oraokers up to nine cents: I will not
make a better cracker but I will make more
money. That is tariff taxation under the
Amerioan systtm; in other words, it is pro-
teotion. (Applause.) Now, then, you say
the people do not pay the tariff; I say that
when Mr. Bowertind increases the prioe of
his crackers, you pay it, because yon can
not help it; but they tell us that they will
not do it, tint I never saw a man yet who
would not take an advantage of that kind
and increase his price, and I never saw a
man, who, when he had an opportunity to
inoreasehU profits, would not increase them;
and if there is a workingman here who ever
saw that olass of men, I want him to Fay so.
(Laughter and spplawe.) Now, my friends,
the polioy of the two parties to dny, that are
contending for your votes, is right upon this
question of tariff. The democratic party
was informed, as well as the whole of con-
gress, by the president of the United States,
that there was a large surplus of money in
Us treasury that had been received through
ft tariff taxation from the people; it was more
than was necessary to meet all expei see, and
than could be used in paying the expel, sex of
the government, and therefore, he said,
there is danger to your Industries; you are
throttling >cnr industries by taking away
money from the channels of trade, and he
asked them to umke u reduotiou, to reduoo
the system of taxation, and not tcko from
the people any more money than they needed
for legitimate expenses; the debt had been
paid; the bonds let and the sinking fni.d
taken oare of, but still there was one hundred
millions of surplus derived from the increase
of the tariff, the revenue tax, more than we
needed. Bath parties graspedthe situation;
the democratic party at once introduced in
to the house what is known as the Mills bill;
in wh'ch they proposed to make a reduction
of the tariff; they made a rodootion on cer-
tain article?; they pnt salt, wool, lumber, tin
plate, and some other artioles, on the free
list, and said they should oome in free, and
thereby reduoed taxation to the extent of
about eighteen or twenty million dollars;
they went to work and took off between
eleven and twelve millions of dollars tax on
sugRr, and they went all over the list, but I
have not time to read you the list now: they
left a tax on nil woolen goods and manufac-
tured articles, on steel and iron and every-
thing else of that sort, they left the tax so
high that a man oould hRrdly pee over it,
and the tux is still left at an average of for-
ty per r-m. 80 when a man soys that the
democratic p^rty is advocating free trade,
be is eithe: an idiot, lunatio or liar, and may
take his choice; th« democratic party
never was in favor of free trade; the presi-
dent said th it there should be a reduction of
the revenue and the tax in a great degree
should bo taken off; that you should not in-
jure any particular industries or do anything
to injure the workingmen in these iuda*
tries, but you should take tho great tariff
burden from the great masses of the work-
ing people; the farmer and the workingman
should be proteoted, bat you should pnt no
more money into the treasury than is needed.
Both p irtitM went into convention, and both
parties passed platforms, and on there plat-
forms this discussion exists; thedemocratic
party plaoed upon the free list certain p.rti
oles; they approved of free wool: they ap-
proved of free lumber, of free salt and free
tin plate, and they made a small reduction
of seven per cent, on all classesof mannfuo-
tnred goodp. Now, it is not free trade,
when you leave a tariff of siity per
cent, on woolen goods and forty-
five per oent. on steel; that . is not
free trade. Take the case of manufactured
goods, whose first cost is a dollar, aDd you
mu it pay forty cents to get them into this
oonntry: the tariff is so high thtt I appro
hend that you would not get any more rev-
enue than you neaded; in faot, I doubt if
you get enough. The republican party went
into convention, aud they said in their plat
for.11 that there was a surplus that was dan-
gerous. Now, my fnetd Allen made a
ppeeoh in congress—he did make a upeeoh in
congress and a good one, too, for he can
make a good speech—he made a speech in
which he undertook to prove that there was
not any surplus; the president told him and
the seoretary of the treasury told him that
there was over one hundred millions of dol-
lars, but notwithstanding that, the' repuhli
cm senate added an iuoreafed appropria
tion to tho appropriation of the democratic
house; still, they ere not able
to spend enough with their increased appro-
priation, and we are still taking money from
the people and taxing the business industries
of the oountry when you have money that is
lying idle in the treasury vault and there is
less business and less work for labor to do,
and the republican party said, we will make
the necessary reduction of the revenue. I
do not believe much in reading from any
speeoh, but I will have to read a little that
will show yon I am right: "The republican
party would effect all needed reduotion of the
national revenue." Now, mind you, I told
you there was two systems of revenue, the
indireot tax, called the tariff tax, and the di-
reot tax or the revenue tax, which exists to-
day, euch as the tax on oleomargarine, liquors,
and tobacco: these are the only three things
on which any revenue tax is raised, as a tariff
tax. "The republican party would effect all
needed reduction of the national revenue by
repealing the t8x upon tobacco, which Is an
annoyaooe End burden to agrioultnre." I
suppose a boy plowing the ground could not
ohew and spit his tobacoo without its being
H great annoyan?e to him, and therefore
they want to take the tax off tobaooo. (Ap-
plause and laughter ) "The tax on spirits
used in the nrts and soiences." There is
more art and fcienoe in nsing it this way
than in any other, where yon get it from the
bottle. (Applause and laughter.) Then
what do they do? They say they will revise
the tariff laws, so as to check tho import of
Booh artioleg as aro produced in this oountry
by our people; they would oheck imports; in
other words they would stoi> them from
ooming in by putting the tariff higher and
keeping them from coming in at all. Third.
"If there was remaining a larger revenue
than is requisite for the wants of govern-
ment, we itivor the entire repeal of the in
ternal revenue tux, rather than surrender
any part of our protected system." Now,
f-ere is the tariff on sugar: we paid last year
fifty millions of dollars on what
sugar we brought into this country: and
there is a tariff on alino-i everything thnt
we buy, and yet the republican party says,
we want no reduction of the tariff on sugar
and no reduction of the tariff on wool, no
reduotion of the tariff on salt, no redootion
on lumber, no reduction on manufactured
goods or anything else, but we favor the
American system of reduoing the revenue,
first, by taking it off of tobacoo, whioh takes
off about twenty-two million!1, and if
that is not enough, then to take it off of
spirits for the arts and sciences. (Applause )
And third, by the entire repeal of tho »l>in
key tax, rather than to t-urrender any por-
tion of the tax on sugnr or anything el>e of
that kind. Now there nre the two platform*.
The democratic party is in favor of revenue:
the republican platform is in favor of
robbery. The platform of the dem-
ocratio party is a platform to get
money for the natonal treasury, for
national needs ncd national convenience,
HIHI not t:> tnke iniinpy out of one man's Docket
to increase the cost of goods nnd to put it in tho
manufacturer's pocket, and therefore make it
the great robber's rc.oet of tho Ufiitr.1 Stall;-.
(Api'lanse.) No«r, Rentlemen, the repubhrnn
party him p»eseil or nmlertakon to introduce a
tariff bill; bu' tho republican party set about to
make a tariff bill of their own. When Mr.
Hlaine, tho man of brains from Maine, rame in
from abroad he went around and paiil to them:
"Gentlemen, you are making UBSOS of you'
in the senate; why, you have declared that JTOO
will not reduce the tariff not only on ansar or
any thing else; let it." Mi;l» bill alone and then

get before the conntij for prnteotion.
And so tliey are finminK over n tariff hill now.
Now my friends, when , mtic party
came and offered lo take <.ff the tariff from
wool, lumber, e t c . end reduce it on otnerarti-
ole« i t was claimed tint they mane a miatalc»,
nnd that il"> b»ve favored t i e south and
> i s v « t : i ' < i . n i l l • ' a n i l i l l f o r t h e s o u t h ; " 6 h a v «

10 t a k e o f f a l m u t t t w e l v . < m i l l i o n s o r
• IromsMar, and the republican! will

if a 1 andth>ykick bfianae we <]••
lot take it all off. Horn then, mjr friend*, there

I) M lov hUR*r refineries in Louinan», o
mail amount «* compared «•>'" to

Mass whusett*. w: ich are j.roli'ctoil by the w "1-
,.,, (,..., ti ,,i ii is swtioi si; that wo
heve taken the tarufl oil of woo] which is our

great industry. I Bay that that is not so. I say
thnt tho K"-ali'M wool producing state in the
wholn union, in Texas; salt is also produced in
other ptates, there aro not as many men engaged
in the manufacture of salt in this state aa will
V! te for Mr, Allen for congress this fall, HO that
will not make any difference one way or another,
bat if you want to get a good grade of EngliBh
cult, you have got to pay well for it,
and that u nil 1 have to say about that.
One thinif, further, the farmers will be called
npon to give allegiance to the principles of the
republican oaity by their saying, rWill yon

t to the removal of th« tariff on wool "
and you farmers will be asked arid demanded to
support the American Bystem of taxation which
imposes a tax of ten cent* per pound upon wool.
And, first, in touching this wool question, I want
to HHy, and the figures are plain, that we do not
produce lees than we import, but we produce
more, and thore ia no use of further diacuaaion
upon that. Last year we imported about one
hundred ard twenty-four million pounds of
wool and we raised three hundred million
pounds; we used up all we raised »nrl imported
one hundred and twenty-four million pounds
more, and we paid a tariff tax on that which we
imported; the importers oaid it and the mann-
facturorfl paid it; the Uriff was from two and a
half to live cents per pound on the wool
which we do not raise in this country.
Htid that certainly is not a benefit to
the American f armor, for upon this
there was a tariff of 80 much p»r pound. Now,
my friends, the manufacturers tell us that they
use our wool with foreign wool, and make a
huer class of goods, in the proportion of about
one pound of foreign wool to four pounds of
domestic. They buy one pound of foreign wool
and briiiKit into this country, and their tariff
and insurance, of course, increases the cost per
pound. Let me concede, jast for argument sake,
and that is all I will concede it fur. that wool
can bring ten cents a pound more by reason of
the tariff. We raise three hundred million
pounds of wool, which represents thirty million
dollars that the farmers get for their wool; they
raiBol four hundred million bushels of wheat
and sold it abroad; ttey raised four hundred
million bushels of bread stuff, aside from what
they aold here; they sold that, besides
whit was consumed among the farmers
thoniBelveB; they paid for what thej bought with
I hat four hundred million bushels, for they raid
B tariff on an average of fifty per cent., which
wa» about two hundred mil'ion dollars, and that
is what it contH you for the American system of
protection. You get thirty millions for your
wool, and pay two hundred millions for your
goods; in other worda, you pay three dollars for
twenty, and that is the skin game that people
an -"forced to Htand.( Applause.) Kvery time you un-
ile'take to buck against one of these skin games,
you never break the bank. Again, suppose you
«et ten cent* per pound more for your wool.
They imported last year, one hundred and twen-
ty.four million poniids. and there was added rive
million dollars for tariff; they imported forty-
six million dolUru worth of manufac-
tured woolen goods, and in addition to
that, pin' twenty nine million dollars on it, and
th-ii. n y fnei:dK. you, as farmers, take these
sani" wuolcn goods that are nixie up into cloth-
n:c. protected by a high tariff, you «s American
farmers, buying the clothes, have to buy the
woolen iroodH right back again, po that yon pay
the tariff right back; you havo simply taken it
out of one pockst and put it in another, only in
th.'transfer, tho manufacturer and monopolist
hue t;<ken ton cants out of every dollar. Once
more, take your three hundred million pounds
of wool and take it right out of tho market hero,
and take it over to the old country and sell it in
the markets of the world and get what you can
for it. and you can buy more goods in the old
market of tho world, than yon can by selling it
here with your tdded ten cents per pound, for
you pay sixty por cent, more for your goods
here. Take ton thousand bushels (f wheat and

>r to Kngland and buy ten thousand dol-
lar*1 worth of shoes, coattt, hate, tools or dishee,
ai.d oome back to this country, and when
vouget to American stores, what do they say?
Thfy say, you must givo me five thousand dol-
larH more before you can get into tho country.
And what for? Why, to protect these American
manufacturers. But it does not urotect jou.
Farmers of Lenawee county, you have been do-
ing that for twenty years; if you continue to do
it. it will eerve you right. (Applause.) Now.
then, (his talk that protection gives better wage*
can not bo true. Wo imported last year over five
hundred million dollars' worth of goodr; and
the agricultural products of this country paid
every dollar of it; it was your products that paid
every dollar for tBrse goods imported into this
count :y. Now, I ask you, my friends, whether un-
der this system of tar iff taxation that make« these
goods higher—but they aay itd^efl not mako them
higher, they eay that you can get calicos cheaper
than you ever could, that you can get woolen
Roods cheaper. Well, my friends, we are mak-
ing thingH cheaper than we ever could before;
wo sre building railroads and telegraphe and
everything ol-e, and if tho tariff does 1 ot make
goods any higher, why do they want to koep the
tar ff ot? They say it is the high protective
tariff. Maybe that is the rea«on. but my time is
up, and 1 thank you for jour attention, (ap-
plause.)

CONOBKSSMAN ALLEN'S BEMIHKS.

M B . CHAIRMAN, LADIES AND GINTLBMEN:

I regret exceedingly that the train whioh
brought my friend and competitor, Mr.
Stearns, was late, as it necessitates shorten-
ing the time of our discussion, which would
have been very interesting but for that. No
man in the brief space of time allotted oan
begin to touch upon the skirts of the argu-
ment, muoh less give a full and intelligent
argument upon it; I am obliged to speak at
Ann Arbor to-night, about thirty milea from
here, and because my friend was dilatory in
getting here, I am obliged to drive across
the oountry. instead of riding upon those
palace oars he was speaking of, but I am go-
ing to Ann Arbor just the same. I want to
say, however, that I am not blaming him for
the train being late; I simply blame him for
not ooming down and taking dinner with
me. a« he ought.

My friends, the discussion of this question
*hoold oome to you and me not as partisans;
the man who cannot get above mere parti-
sanship has no business in this oountry.
There never existed questions of the mighty
import of this before; so if a man is going
to voto the democratic ticket beoause he al-
ways has, or the republican ticket because
he now does, then there is no use in having
disousxions. The question for you to decide
by your ballots, is far above and beyond
mere partisanship. It is a question not
alone what is better for you, but for me M
well; nnd not only for Michigan, but for the
entire United States as well; and we are not
to oonfine ourselves in this discussion to our
own narrow selves. I am obliged in refer-
ring to some of the points that my brother
ha'i made, to ask your attention carefully to
the position he has taken. It is against a
tariff for protection. I am for a tariff for
protection. (Applause and cries of "Good."j
and it is for the Amerioan people to decide
at the coming flection which of the two
creat principles shall prevail n the
United States for the nex^ quarter of a oen-
tury, whether that system whioh has existed
since 1H01 shall give way to thesystem which
prevailed in this country from 1840 to 1861.
It is for the people to say, and whatever they
siy, every loyal and honest man will say
Amen. (Applause.) Now. let me refer brief
ly to a few of the points that my brother
made, because it is of no earthly oon»equ- nee
whether fltesrns or Allen is eleoted to con-
gress to you; the question is, What will they
do when they get there? Now, I want to say
to you, that my friend, whom I have known
for j ears, and respect highly, and who is R
gentleman worthy of my esteem, or that of
anybody else, if he had been in Washington
representing the Second congressional dis-
triot, when the Mills bill was voted upon on
the 21st day of July last, would have voted
for it. I voted against it. (Applanse.) Ami
it is n question for you to decide, and in
order to settle it intelligently we must look
at a few of the ground principles that oon-
trol the whole matter. Before I do it, how-
ever, I want to refer to one or two points
that my brother has made. As to his flaps
at millionaires. I have nothing to say; we
wonld all be millionaires if we could. As a
matter of faot, my friends, the millionaires
of Detroit, and there may be a good many
of them, I do not know anything about that,
but Detroit is a democratic city by about
five thousand. (Applause and langhtfr ) I
do not know bnt that is what makes million-
aires (Applause), but I do not believe it.
George Washington was a millionaire in his
lay, that is to say, compared to his neigh-
bors aud friends, he had millions, for he died
worth nearly a million dollars in landed es-
tate; and yet no man will say that George
Washington was a robber, and that is the
word my brother uses; and the second law
that George Washington, as president, evor
signed had a whereaB, whioh stated that
in order to pay the pnblio debt
and pustain the poblio credit and protect
American manufactures, thus and so; and
they paa-'ed a tariff law. The seoond law
that was ever passed by the congress of the
United States, was a tariff law, and in that
tariff liw it expressly said that they must
protect the manufacturers of this oouutrj;
I do not suppose George Washington WBS a
robber, or that the first oongress was a rob-
ber But thnt has been the principle that
has prevailed in this country more or less
from that day to this. Now. let me see-as
I get old, I get blind physically, bnt mental-
ly I am clearer tlmn ever. ( Laughter and
applause.) My friend says that taxes rnnst
be equal to be just; that is true; nobody dis-
putes a proposition of that plainneps. Hut
the tariff is not a tax.as I will show yon, nv<*
I might as well «-how it just here in the il-
lustration that he ones of my friend Bower-
find. I (lo not know but ho hopes thnt Mr.
Dowei find is going to vote tor him, for ad-
v^rtisird hif business, but I ttll joo, my
f rier.d Bowerfind is not that kind of n B U .
( Ai.rjl.ioce and laughter.) If Mr. Boweitlml
could havo n law passed thai every poiird of 1
craoktre coming into the city of Adrian j

should pny six cents a pound and he was the
only man in Adrian selting craokers, he
would have a bonanza. But the trouble
with my brother's argomeut is right here,
that if any snch thing as that happened, Mr.
Boweriind would have twenty competitors
right in the oity of Adrian. ( Applause and
laughter.) And that is the effeot of a tariff
always. If you do not believe it, look at
this great oountry before you, and that set-
tles the question. Now, then, would that
be a tax, that six oents a ponnd npon oraok-
ers? If so, will you tell me how it is that
things to day are sold for less than the tariff
npon them.

A voice—That is all repoblioan polioy.
Mr. Allen—My friend, I want

to say to • you there are a
large number of democrats and republicans
here, and ladies as well, aud if you oan not
keep still, I want you to go as far HS JOU can
and go nntil sundown, and be a gentleman.
(Applause and laughter.) We will eicuse
yon at any moment and you may go. Now,
then, just let mo prooeed without being in-
terrupted again. My friend says that that
illustrates the tariff. It does, only he Jid
not tell the whole truth; he does not lie, he
would not do that; but he did not tell the
whole truth; if he did, he would have stated
that it was impossible for Mr. Bowertind to
control the market at Adrian beoause of the
faot that competitors would set themselves
np under those conditions and would com-
pel him to compete with them, and the price
would go down; that would be the result.
Now, then, another point that my friend
raised here, I want to oall your attention to:
he says the higher the tariff tax is, the less
revenue you get. What have we been talk-
ing about for these many months'? Have
they not been telling you that our revenue
was too big. Now, wnat will prevent the
revenue from getting too big. He says the
higher the tax, the less the revenue, and that
is true. (Applnuse.) And, my friends, the
oonverse of that proposition is true, the
lower the taiiff, the higher tho revenue, and
it is an aotual faot that whenever tha tariff
in this oountry has been reduced upon any
artioles of necessity, that instead of lts.n
money going into the treasury, more went
in, because more goods were imported; and
my brother is exaotly right whon he says the
higher the tax or tariff, the less the reveu-e;
and so we see that under the Mills bill, yon
will find more revenue ooming into the
treasury of the United States, than you have
to-day. So that, as far as any reduotion of
the revenne is ooncorued, tho bill is an
entire failure. My brother aUo stated
that the whole question ia here;
the president sajs. there is too much eur-
plu?; he did say it in December; he said it
was a standing menace to the country, lie
has had half-a-dozen standing menace*; bo
is H very good man, Mr. Clevtland is; 1 have
nothing to say against him personally; but
Mr. Cleveland does not know any mote than
any other man who hart had just as good op-
portunities as he has. Beountte he is presi-
dent it does not follow what he sajsin any
more true or any less true; we have got 10
judge biin by what he knots. Mr. plevdHnd
sajs there is too much turpln?; that i» true,
liow do they propose to reduoe it? My friend
here stated the debt was out of the way, that
the bonds were paid; he is mistaken in both
oases. It ia true that this adminintrution for
the first eleven months never paid a single
dollar of the publio debt, aud it is also true
that from the time that Lie surrendered at
Appomattox until Chester A. Arthur left
the presidential ohair, there never was a
month wl en the republican party did not
pay toward the pnblio debt, nnd that is the
difference (Applause.) Mr. l'residentCleve-
land says there is too n iicli surplus; he did
not use it to pay bonds. V\ hen he WHS asked
by congress this winter why he did not, he
said he did not thick the law justified him in
taking that money to pay bonds; concrete
said they thought it did; bat the fanny thing
about it all is this, that the same law and ap-
propriation whiob authorizes Mr. Cleveland,
or rather the president of the United Stattp,
whoever he may be, to use the surplus and
pay bonds, that same law made the salary of
the president of the United States fifty thou-
piiud dollars. Mr. Cleveland said he did not
think the law was sufficiently plain to author-
ize him to take money to pay bondf, but
under the sime law Mr. Cleveland drew
his fifty thousand dollars and did not
say a word about it. (Applause und
laughter. 1 My brother tells yon that this
taxation is robbery; be takes especial cure
also to tell yon that the democratic party is
not for free trade. If you take one of these
briok buildings down here in your town ni.d
knock out a briok here and another there,
and half a dozen elsewhere, and take out a
stone or two from the cellar wall, you may
go snd MJ>. Oh, DO, I have not hint that
bnilding, I am not in favor of taking that
building down; yet, if yon keep on, down it

will oome. What makes free trade'? 1 ouce
heard of a boy who out bis dog's tail off an
inch at a time; asked why he did it, he said
he did not want lo hurt the poor fellow eo
much as to tske it all off at once. (Applause
and laughter) That is what they have done
in the bill that we have been fighting: they
have taken every interest of the great state
of Michigan and put it upon the free list;
they have taken lumber, salt, copper, woil,
and many vegetables raised in this state,
not all of them bnt more than befc-e and
pnt them npon the free list. Is that free
trade to that extent or not? VMi.t would
you oall it? It is cutting off the dog's tail
an inoh at a time, I will admit, but it hurts
yon to-day,and to morrow it will hurt some-
body elrc; beoanse do yon suppose the farm-
ers of this district are going to allow free
wool, to submit to free wool, aud at the
same time allow woolen goods to be taxed
f irty per cent? They can not do that; and
the next tumble will be npon woolens and
then aomotbing else will go, and the result
will re, the whole policy of this government
will change from protection to revenue only,
which is equivalent to free trade. That ia
what this next election is to settle, and when
you look about jou to see whether you have
trot B tag marked democrat or a tug marked
republican, let me soy to you, do not look at
your tag at all, bnt decide what is best for
you and your oountry in the oomiDg con-
test.

Labor is the foundation of every industry;
ninety per oent. of all the money that is paid
is for labor right out and oot, and anything
that disturbs these great industries strikes
labor the very first thing. The manufacturer
of lumber means to take oare himself: he
will not run his mill at a loss and he will rot
rnn his mill in competition that brings him
no premium; and if he is obliged to do fo,
what will be do? In the first plaoe, he will
say to the men who are working for him, I
oan pay you only somnoh, and 00111 pete with
the others. Ah, but my friend si ys, take
your stuff over to Europe, and boy yonr
Htnff there and bring it over here aud you
will get more for your wheat by FO doing.
Why, my friends, that is just what we are
Hunting about. We say, ms'end of taking
your wheat to Europe and getting your IIIHU-
nfactured goods there, that you will take the
same wheat and the same amount of corn in
this country and 1 at it np while they are
making those manufactured goods fur you
here; that is what we say. (Applause.) That
is jnst the question at isBue here, whether the
laboring men of Europe shall make the
things there, or whether the laboring men
of Amerioa shall make them here.

A voioe—Make them here.
Mr. Allen—Certainly; the best market in

the world. Instead of looking for other mnr-
kets, my friends, the shrewd men of the
world are trying to get into your maiketn.
But, my friend says, we oan fight it out on
the question of free wool. Right he ie; that
is what we are going to fight about. How
much do you thiDk ibis district is iLtt rested
in that wool qnestion, my friends, for I am
ooming right down to that; in the brief time
given me, I shall be unable to say anything
upon general propositions. Do you think
the farmer is interested in the Seoond con-
gressional district npon the wool question?
How oiany sheep do jou think you have in
this Second congressional district? Ilow
many fheep have jou in this county of
Lenawee? Who is there here who will tell
me?

A voice—Eighty-six thousand'
Auotber voice—One huLdred and tweive

thousand.
Mr. Allen—My friend says there are one

hundred and twelve thousand sheep in Len
awee oounty. Well, you are right, »o fnr as
jou have gone, bot you have not goue far
onou"h; there are one hundred aud forty-six
thousand sheep in Lenawee county; there
are thirty-eight thouiand in Monroe county;
there are one hundred and t*enty nine thou-
sand in Hillsdale oounty, and there are one
hundred and eighty-six thousand in Wsshte-
naw oounty, making in the four counties of
this congressional district over five hundred
thousand sheep, that are in this district, ex-
clusive of the lambs, exclusive of the spring
lambs over half n million sheep in these
four counties of the 8«rord coi-'greppional
district, in the year 1884, »nd the wool wns
t«o million, peveu Imndrtd and sixty two
thou-iaod p.nnds. Ah, the wool question is
»n important one for your congrref man to
oootider, and If free wool is a good thing for
yen you ounht to vote for the man who

will vote as jou want, nnd don't you forget
it: that is the issue between Brother Stearns
and myself; that is the iHhue in this oongres-
sional district, aud as he says, the only is-
sue. Now, then, my friend here sajB that
free wool benefit* the farmer. Mr. Vills
soys so, aud I will read you what he said in
Boston the other night: I quote from the
Free Press of September 7th, and the paper
comments upon his speech: "On the free
wool question, Mr. Mills said that the dem-
ooratio party is not looking out for the
sheep." Now, that is true; Mr. Mills is
from Texan; if he was in Michigan, running
for congress it might be different; he would
not dare to say that "the demo-
cratic party is not looking out for the sheep;
wool will grow on the back of a sheep in the
night as in the day time; there is no labor in
it at all." No labor in it at nil? Now, there
is labor in raising sheep. In the first place,
you have got to invest your money; in the
n'cond plaoe, you have got to oare for your
sheep for the first year before you realize;
in the third place, you have got lo shear
your wool, and in the fourth place, you have
got to muikct your wool; now, thore is labor
in raising wool? Bnt my fiiend tells us that
we want free wool; Mr. Mills says BO, nnd h«
nays BO, so that you laboring men can get
cheep clothing. If that is true, will you tell
me why Mr. Mills did not pnt woolen goods
on ihe free list? It it is tine that the
tariff is a ti.x, that the man who buys the
olothes has to pay, tell me why be keeps
woolen goods at f rty per cent, and at the
same time pretends that he wants to get
cheap clothes for the oonsumer?

A voioe—What is tho matter with raw ma-
terial ?

Mr. Allen—Do you call wool raw ma-
terial?

A voioe—Of course, it is raw material.
Mr. Allen—Well, my friend, you are not a

farmer and do not know anything about it
or about the labor that it oostf; I have al-
ready proved that it is not raw material.
VMiy, the poople of the state of Michigan
have paid millions of dollars to improve
their wool, and what has been the result?
V\hy, thay have raised the average weight of
the fleeces in the Second congressional dis-
trict, from three pounds to five and eight
tenths pounds right here in this congres-
sional district. Do you think that ban not
coht some monej ? To take the long, coarse
wool, and by breeding and by oare, bring
out the line fleeced sheep that you
have got in this country now? I want
to ask you another thing, my friend, over
there, you talk about raw material, you talk
about being a friend of the laboring man.
Who in God's world is it who works upon
the raw material? Why, it is the very cheap-
est priced lubor in the fjoiUd States. (Ap-
plause.) And the very moment that you
strike at raw materiel, you strike at the
laboring men and the poorest paid laboring
men in this country; don't you? Why, who
is it that takes out the iron ore? It H not
the man who runs the engine; it is not the
man who is trained to a trade; he is the
pkilltd mechanic: but the man who takes out
the iron ore is the man who picks away from
day to day at the very hardest work, at work
that requires less Bkiil and consequently re-
ceives less pay; and hence, I say, that the
men who bring out raw material, nre the
men who are at the very bottom of the lad-
der, so far as labor is ooncerned, aud if jou
pot raw material npon the free list, you
strike at the labor of the very poorest men in
this oountry. Is not that so? Talk about
froo wool? Why, my friend here says,
that the farmer does not get anything, be
oau e he has to buy his olothes back again;
oloihes are made in this oountry, nnd the
men who are making the olothes are eating
np the products of his farm. Is there a man
here that does not know that a factory es-
tablished in a village or city enhances the
value of tho property of the farmer about the
city. What makes farm property more val
liable around the oity of Detroit or Adrian
than it is around some hamlet where there
are no factories? Because there is a popu-
lation that is eating up all the farmer can
raise; that is the only reason. Let us see;
the farmer is not proteoted, he says, and
therefore he puts wool upon the free list.
He did it for the purpose of reduoing the
revenue, but he leaves it on sugar, and Mr.
President Cleveland says that the tariff is a
tax, and it is added to the cost. The Mills
bill leaves sugar at sixty-eight per
cent, and if it is truo that he is
oorrect, then for every dollar's worth
of sugar yon buy, you pay sixty-eight cents
of tariff. And to protect whom? Seventy
thousand people who are engaged in that in-
dustry, in the state of Louisiana for the
most part, while there are more people who
are engaged in the sheep industry, and the
pfoduot iu three hnwdred million y>o*itjc!» per
y.ar in this country. Do you think that is
nn industry or interest that is worth looking
after in this country, and especially in this
Seoond congressional district? Will yon tell
me what justice there is in a tariff where it
reduces seven per cent, by taking it off from
the industries in the state of Michigan; you
oan rednce it down very easily by taking the
tariff off of nearly everything and putting it
on one thing; they have left rice at forty per
cent, and sugar at sixty-eight per cent.; do
not tell me that the interests of Michigan aro
served by any snch legislation as that.

A voioe—What is the matter of whiskey?
Mr. Allen—Well, sir, you ought to know.

(Applause and laughter.) And if you were a
gentleman, whiob jon are not, you would
keep still. I want to eay to you, my friends,
that the subject of the tariff upon wool, iu
the state cf Michigan, you are entirely
familiar with. If you believe that free wool
is a good thing, then j on want to vote the
democrafio ticket, beoause ihat party be-
lieves it so; if you believe that wool ought
to be proteoted, there is joet one thing tor
you to do, and that is, to vote for the party
that Lelieves in protecting wool, with other
commodities. To be snre, you never can
moke a tariff that will be exactly equitable;
it is impossible to do it. but it is not neces-
sary, iu order to rednce the surplus, to nab
at every industry in snob a state as Michi-
gan.

Look at the salt industries; why, they had
to put salt upon the free list. How much
dots salt coet? You can buy ;i barrel of sale
to-day at Bay City, weighing two hundred
aud eighty pounds, for sixty oents, the
barrel itself costing twenty cents. Yon get
j our salt then for forty cents a barrel of two
hundred and eighty pounds in Buy City, and
that is obeaper than you can hire a man to
go npon the road nnd shovel up a barrel of
dirt. And jet they must put salt upon tho
free liof. Will it do you any good to do it?
No. What effect will the rednction of the
tariff on salt have upon the prioe? Not a
tingle dollar. Why? Why, because it will
simply allow imported salt to take what they
lu.i.l before in tariff, and pay it to the rail,
road companies to carry it that much fur-
ther 111 the country, in competition with
AinerioRn salt: that is all. You do not think
they are uo'nK to give jou the benefit
of that reduction, do yon? Net at all. Why?
Because they have not got enough to control
the market;and they can not pet emmgh anyway
to control the market. Why then hhouM *-nlt be
loft, upon tho free liet, and sugar bo left at sixty.
eight cents on the dollar, when the infant just
horn arid ttie dying octogoniarisn both must
liiivf sugar: when you oat a teacupful of Bugar
to a tftoletpoonfal of salt; will y< u 'ell me, if
they AHt'l 10 reduce tho revenue and wet things
cheaper to the people, why they did not mke this
industry that is absolutely necessary to human
life and happiness, instead of salt and put it on
the trceliM/ 1 will ifll you, beoaaet Loiitsiana
is a democratic Mate; (Applause) that ia the
reaeoD. Michigan is a republican state, and the
Hills bill and the authors of the Mills bill have
no more thought or idea of carrying Michigan
than tiny have of eairjinn Vermont; conse-
quently when they shaped iho bill, they shaped
it for the men in congress who could come to
them and Bay. i am a democrat, and if you strike
my di'trict I will give you-Qoudy.

My friends, there are other questions here that
my friend Uteains raised, which 1 ou^ht to treat
upon, but my time is running away BO rapidly,
and there ameonie th i l l s that 1 w»nt to say in-
di'pei <:•'] t uT what he said. My friond here said
that tha demooratio platform IB for re veil u», and
the 1 .Mibhcan platform is for robbery. There
in a dill en-! 06 <>i hi'ven per cent, in the robber) ;
low itiiH li will th»t make to you'' Why. if the
lanf! is robbery, then any tantl is robbery; if it
if- robbery to put a tariff upon wool and import-
ed goods, i t is robbery to pbt it upon woolens:
ano yet they left it upon woolens, and took it ofl
of wool, that they might have the free raw ma-
terial. that dow not oost anything, as Mr. Mills
BUJH, beoanse it grows itnolf, as Xopay did. (Ap-
plause and laughter.) 1 a6k jou now, in con-
cluh'.oii, jnu men who are over fifty years of «ge,
for three >ounger men never lived under any
other system than that ol tariff, this young man
who put bisUpin (which i-i-ems to bo a little
Bhaky,) who tm* interrupted all the afternoon, IB
too young to knuir anything about the old dem-
ocratic tariff; but you older men, now, 1 talk to;
I do DOI care what yonr politics aro, but 1 auk
ton whither yon do cr not, to-day, buy every
neeeatary of life that yon have to buy, cheaper
than yon did before 1861?

Voices \e«, Kee,
Mr. Allen- Kvery one of jou knows you do;

now, I want toask »OH men who are OUT fifty
years of age, who ased to »oik for a living by
iheday » eek or month—some ot yon may d o i t
je'. 1 want t'Mis-k jou whether jou 1.0 not KCt
mure lor jour <l»y'« work by far than
jou did ' before U61? Every 1 :nn
knows Ihat ho docs. Al.d 1 "ay to
,,,u that it iatrni thatyoo can get goods cheaper
to-dai than ev*r before, and IHIKHIB bettfr paid
to-day than «Ter before. Whj? Why, because
of fomp t tinn between the manufacturer of
American goods in the American markets; that

is the reason; that iB the reason nnd the only
reason. Bat you are told, and my friend tells
you, Hint the tariff in added to the cost. Is that
true!-' You have gut u great railroad here; it 10
laid with steel rails; the railn used to cost one
hundred and sixty dollars a ton; there was no
t«ntr upon them, bnt congress put a tariff of
t wunty-eiKht dollars a ton upon steel rails and
the price has gone down until to-day, with a
tariff of seventeen dollars, you can buy steel
rails for thirty-two dollars a ton. is there any-
thing to show for that. Why, ten thousand miles
of railroad were built last year in this country
—three times across this mighty continent, from
ocean to ocean; more railroads than you couM
lay between the Atlantic mid Pacific three times
over were built this last year in the United
8lnten, Riving employment to thousands, and
tens ot thousands and hundreds of thousands of
men who otherwise would be driven to dig tho
•oil and compete with you farmers. (Applause.)
Unless there had been a tariff upon steel rails
Kim'ltnd w-iild have been mating them to-day;
bat the tariff stimula'ed and protected Ameri-
oan industries. "Protection," that is the word
Washington used, and that is the word I use;
the protection Rave the American people a
chance to build up their factories and go to work
and make steel railB, with the resnlt that 1 have
shown you. Ihe president says tbat the tariff is
added to the cost. You can buy a keg of cut
nails in the city of Philadelphia for two dollars
per one hundred pounds; the 'ariff is one dollar
and twenty-tivo cents. Now, if ilie president is
correct and the tariff is added to the cost, if yon
take ttie tariff off ihis keg of nails, jou ought
to buy it for wt duty-live cents. Can you do it?
Was there a tune you could ever do it? They
are worth to-day, anywhere and everywhere in
the world, one dollar and fifty cents, and yon
can not get them lor any lees. Is the tariff added
to it? lake another illustration. Yon go right
to your own bonus here and look at the calicos
that you buy every day; the tariff upon calicos
is three t nd a half, four find six emits, accord-
ing to the quality, and you can bay the very best
quality for how much per yard? Eight or t<
cents, can you not? You 'an buj a good article
of calico tor seven oents; the tariff upon that
being six cortf, do you think if they took oft the
tar, 11* you cMild net your calico fora crnt a jarH?
(Apilaure.) Tariff wiinply dots two things: It
keeps tiling* that we can make in thineonr.tr>
from coming into this counry in competition
with i.ur own shops and our own laboring men;
thaL in the first thing it dues. And it btirnnlMeH
competition and supplies this great market of
ours, so thnt things are made at the very lowest
margin of profit, nnd that is the second thing it
ilotN. It in for iuu, my friends, by your vote to
s«y whioh of thenotwo theories you believe in.
There is no u-u of talking about millionaires.
there is no use of arraigning them; the question
is right before you and you are to settle it; jou
are iloing LO kindness to Mr. Htearns or myself
to send us to congress, for there is no money in
it, if a man is honest, and 1 know we are.
(Laughter nnd applause.) Ho that you need not
stop to consider us at nil. The question for you
to consider is which system is best for this trreat
country; the sjslein that Washington and .Ttffer-
son aud Andrew Jackson were in favor of, or
the system which was made the funda-
mental law of the confederate slates
of America in their constitution, when,
by an article there, they absolutely
f'irbade the levying of any tariff upon them
goods at all. It IS free trade against protection,
you can not call it by any other name and bo
honest; and the people understand as well as
you and I do, thnt to-day the question is between
the two great economic principles-one a tariff
for i evoiuo, Ihe other a inritf that shall protect
the people of the United Htates in manufactur-
ing and ruining things that this great country is
adapted for. 'Ihe republican party is in fnvnr
of letting into this country, absolutely free,
everything that we cannot raise or manufacture
herei we have dono it too; we are in favorof pro-
tiM-tmg so that the difference between the labor
of Europe and this conutry shall go into it as a
factor; wean* in favor of protecting to that ex-
tent, things that are raised and things that aro
manufactured in the United States. If some of
these men that I see before me to-day, could not
have done better under a government where a
tariff for proteotion has been the law since ISfil,
they would baye stayed in their own country, be-
ehtire their skies nre as fair, their suns are as
bright, and their lands are as fertile as they are
horejbnt they come to this new world of hope
and promise, because of the fact that here labor
is protected, labor is rewarded, and labor is
honored. (Applause.) To be ran, d'shonest
men and dishonest companies will, iu violation
of law, import cheap labor from the old country;
imt because they do that, it does not follow that
labor thnt is honest, that comes here to become
part and parcel of this grfat government, should
not come here and partake ot our blessings.

My friends, I mnst leave yon, for I see the
train coming; a: d if possible I wonld like to
take tho train an<I get as far as Milan, which will
Have me at least-nine miles; but I shall seo you
later in the campaign. My friend nor I can not
do justice to this subject to-day, because of the
want of time, and I want to say to yon that while
1 am down at Washington tending to my basi-
nets strictly, the best I know how, I can not get
awny to e'ectioneer here, because if I did, very
naturally you would say 1 was more anxious to
be in congress, than I was to attend to my duties
after I was elected. Consequently, 1 must stay
and "Hold the fort," but if 1 can get away be-
I wi en now and the first of November, I promise
to talk to you again upon this great subject
which should interest every person in the United
iStatep. (Applause).

MR. BTKABNS'S BIPLY.
I am very glad my distinguished friend

kicked his own bead off the first words he
uttered. In his speech in ooDgreso, he
warned congress against the low tariff thnt
prevailed from 1840 to 1HG0, as the onnse of
the depression of their country. Now, he
ways that the higher the tariff, the lower the
revenue; therefore, if it wao a low tariff theD,
we ought to have had a high revenue; end
yet, he says, the country was in bankruptcy
by reason of the low tariff. (Laughter end
applause.) Mr. Allen ban no business with
the Mills bill; I do not propose to let him
wear oat the seat of his pants by sliding off
that platform of theirs. Mr. Allen mnst
stnnd on the platform for proteotion, for the
removal of the tax on tobacco nnd whiskey,
HIM! mnst not toooh the other things. It is
nothing to him bow rnneh we take off sugar;
it is enongh for him to know that in
oongreos he was asked to vote to
take oS twelve millions dollars from sugar
and he snid, "No, I will not take one dolinr
off." I Applanse and laughter.) It is enongh
to know that he represented this congres-
sional district and said to yon thnt not a
dollar will I take eff from wool, bat I will let
yon buy yqnr foreign wool and pay the tariff
and mix it with yonr own." My friends,
there is something besides wool in the far-
mer's mind in this district, and I want you
to understand that while he is looking oat
for a few old rams inthehnokltberry m»r»h,
he has altogether lost sight ot the steers that
are raising hell in the corn field. (Ap-
plause.) Talk about wanting men to eat np
your wheat, why there are only so many
mouths in this world that can oat np your
wheat, nnd here we have all the months open
J oan tell yon; and they conld not mnnufno
tnre enough goods then to supply the
demand. He tails ns about protecting those
things which we manufacture, and yet you
must pay a high tariff of piny-eight
per cent., nnd import forty-six million dol-
Inrs more of goods, from foreign countries.
Talk abont protecting Amerionn labor;
American labor! Go np into yonr mines
where you have your American labor: twen-
ty n-viii thousand men today in the mines
in the state of Pennsylvania will vote, and
there are not three thousand of th I twenty-
scveu thousand who have been here three
years. (Applause) Where does American
labor get any protection? It is the poorest
paid labor in the world, in yonr mines and
in )our factories. Now, just to illustrate
this by Ihe Bowtrfind epipode. He s«ys, if
Mr, Bowt-rlind i-honld do nnything of this
kind, thcro worjld other factories come in;
yes. and they would go to work and form a
trust, that in what they wculd do. t Ap-
plause, i And they wonld say to the people
of Adi uin, "Oome down with your dncntn,"
and I would just like to see what yon would
dd nl out it: that is n, trust. Why don't you
take (ho tariff off and bast them? Mr.
Ulaine sajs that trusts are n private affair,
with which the president or nobody elee hae
any right to touch. I say that the people
have ft right to touch these trust?, and jen
will nee all Ihe trusts, whioh can not exist ex-
cept by a high protective tariff, banish under
a modification of it. Mr. Allen said if I t •••!
been iu congress I wonld have voted for the
Mills bill. He is right. I would Imw voted
for the Mill? bill, if 1 had been theie, »iih
nil my heart. (Applause.) I would hnve
voted for it, because I believe in protecting
Amerioan labor. I want to protect our nn-
proteoted labor; I want to protect our black-
smiths, our carpenter', oor masons, onr
farmers, nnd every other mnn in God's
wui;<1;tlii> farmers who work to day,and work
inoie hours than any other olass, nud for
them 1 should gladly vote. Yon talk abont
protecting American labor. You proteot
the goods, and then the men who have got
the proteotion on the goods say,
yon oan not get foreign goods in
here, and ' then yon pny Amerioan
prices; I am for the American system of
protection which protects American labor;
I am against the American system of pro-
f clion which proteotsso far as to take from
your pocket or mine, n dollar, and put it in
the pocket of another man. Now, my
friend s.sys thnt we did not pny ncy of the
publio debt along at first. My friend says
I would not lie about nnything, but I tell
you if he was prosecuted for telling the
truth, he would never be oonvioted. I Ap-
plause. ) Now, just to show you a little
thing. The Mills bill reduoes the tariff on
sugar, and the Mills bill, in its various ram
irloations, redacts the tariff about fifty six
millions of dollars; it may not be perfeot,
but It is A better bill than the republican
party have produced. 1 have said before
that they would not take the tariff off -sugar,
bnt they take it oil' whiskey and tobaooo;

\ nnd that is for you to vote upon to day.

They take it off tobacco before they
take it off sugar, salt, lumber,
or anything else that you are really obliged
to use; and they stand right on that plat-
form, voting to take it off tobacco and whis-
key. Now, Mr. Allen said that they let in
everything free that they did not make in
this oounty. Mr. Allen knew better when he
made that statement, or ought to have
known better. You know better, and we-
know be knows better. Why? Beoaose we
pnt tin plate on the free list, which is some-
thing never msde in this country; we im-
ported sixteen million dollurs'worth last year
by virtue of this American polioy on the tar-
iff. V\ hen yon buy a piece of tin plate or
the smallest article of that kind, yon are>
oou pelled to pay the tariff on it: bnt I do
not want to answer much more of Mr.
Allen's arguments, they are patent and
plain to you. When a man says wool is not
raw material, I have no further argument for
that man. I want to just oall your atten-
tion to u few other industries in this
ci ui try. They put bides and pelts
<n 1 ho free list: that was against the farm-
ci K interest. And just look at wheat, that
1- 01. ihe free list. Let us see how putting
v. . 1 upon the free list would affect the man-
1 1 cmrers. Tte export last year of leather
amounted to ten million four hundred and
thirty thousand dollars' worth; they exported
fourteen million, nine hundred and twenty-
nine thousand dollars' worth of cotton goods,
and they exported woolen goods to the value
of nine hundred and ninety-three thousand
dollars. In other words, more than forty
times as much cotton and leather as they
did woolen goods. With free wool, our
manufacturers could do more work and the
men wonld be paid better wageB. Now,
bow about imports. The imports of cotton
were twenty-nine million, leather ten mil-
lions, and woolen goods forty four millions
of dollars,whioh produced a revenue, uf twen-
ty-nice million dollars, 'iliit ought to an-
swer the argument,my friends, and when yon
buy these goods, yon pay that extra price,
and no 8mount of juggling oan get that out
of the way, and he can not pull the wool over
your eyes and hide these things from you.
You made thirty million dollars by the pro-
tection on yonr wool. You lost two hundred
million dollars in the extra price paid for
other goods.

Now, my friends, before I close, I want to
say this: Every industry and every interest
of this county appealed to Mr. Allen for help
in congress. The farmers eent an appeal
for relief from the burdens of taxation
which was eating up sixty-eight per cent, of
their profits. He turned adeaf ear to them,
except he said, I will try and keep the tariff;
on wool. The workingmeu put up their
hands to him and said, we want relief from
these burdens, and he turned <i deaf ear to
them and said, Why, 1 can.
give you a penny postage stamp,
bot I oan do nothing to help labor." The
great industries of Adrian all petitioned for Mr..
Allen's help. The Barnes manufacturing com-
pany petitioned him to havo the tariff <n lum-
ber removed, eo that they could make their fur-
niture cheaper. The great hardwares asked that
the tariff on tin plate be removed, aud be re-
fnsed; tne great editorial power of the city nf
Adrian, my friend Mr. Applegate, got caught be*-
tween the upper and nether mill stone of a pro*
tected monopoly on the type bohineeB, and he'
wailed and wept and appealed to Mr. Allen foi
help. He says to him, "Allen, Allen, help me>
from this type monopoly." Aid Allen lays,
"Tom, I can not help you or give you any relief
in the type matter, but I will give you one of.
Moreland Bros. 4 Crane's plug ohews." (Ap-
plause and laughter.) And then it came'
along again a year later, and Mr. Apple-
gate, the man who made Allen, for he is the man
who elected Allen, and the man who stood
by him and bore him up— when tbore was an-
other wrench of the screw and tho pressure
came down, and type went, up again twenty per
cent, and Allen was again appealed to by Apple-
gate, and when they got through frying tho fat
out of him, and mopping the blood from bis
brow, he asked that the tariff on type he remov-
ed and it be let in free; and Allen says, "You go
to the dovil."

Now, my friends, that is the issue before us;
and 1 want to say to you that there shall go up
to him an indignant protost from the farmers of
this district, and it shall be echoed back from
the hammer of the carpenter, from the anvil of
the blacksmith, from the trowel of tho IDHMHI,
and into his ears they will ring the fact that he
hoe noglected every interest of this district; and
has allowed a system of taxation to prevail, to
enrich and build up the coal king, the monopoly
kintf, tho iron king, and lumber king; add they
havo built up a new kind uf king, the uncrown-
ed king, Blame.

MRS. LANCTRY'S WEALTH.The Jersey I-ily a M ill ioimi res* -How
Her Money Is I n v e s t e d .

That the Lily is wealthy everybody
knows. Tbat Mrs. Langtry is ns wealthy
as she is very few know. This charming
lady is a millionairess. George Keogh,
her late manager, says tbat ii she were to
cash in lo morrow, on her real estate
alone, sliejwould realize something in the
i i c i t h l x . r i i o o d . . f < 0 0 0 , » 0 > , a n d t i l l s s l io
owes altogether to her own shrewdness ia
speculating. She has DO sleereis, no ad-
nsers. \\ lun she [)lays ia u town that
she sees is a thriving town she invests ia
real estate. It doubles its value in a few
yours and she holds 00 lo it That is tho
gecrel of lier accumulation of wealth.

During her visit to Salt Lake City ia
1887 she purchased ton acres of land,pay-
ing fS.OOO for it. "When she returned in
18§8 she refused $8,000, a pretty good
rise. In the latter year sho bought some-
thing like 4").(MW) acres of laud iu Califor-
nia, paying980,000 for the lot. She has
since declined au offer of $200,000 for the
properly. Since her purchase a railroad
lias been run through the heart of her pur-
chase, hence the increase In value. In
1888 she fancied ii plot of land in Omaha
ami offered $8,000 for it. The owner
wanted $5,000. Here wus an opportuuity
missed, for ou her return
in 1887 sho wns told it had
just been sold for $69,000. On her
recent visit to Salt Lake City all the real
estate agents rombiued to do her honor by
inviting her to visit—and furnished ii car-
riagefor the purpose—the desirable in-
vestments in the viciuily.

Mrs. Langtry OWM a number of first
mortgages in New York—sonic sixty or
seventy, she is <;reat on first mortgages.
She also owns real estate in Brooklyn, ac-
quired after her usual custom while she
wns playing at the Brooklyn Theater, and
wheu the opportunity for purchase pre-
sented. \\ hen she plays in a town and
makes bis money she is in the lialiit of
taking a carriage, going over the terri-
tory, and if her cunning eye lights on a
desirable property she straightway gob-
bles it up. she devotes considerable timo
to Fred Gcbliard, but she has an eye to
business all the same. If Mrs. Potter can
only do as well in the same time sho •will
be one of the lucky ones.

( •• • On Uncle Russel l .
It is a fact well known on Wall street

that Mr. Russell Sage is of an economical
turn of mind. Although hn lias millions
of dollars ai his command he seldom ex-
pends .1 dime that can by any hook or
crook be saved.

As a matter of economy Mr. Saije for
many year- declined to replace the shabby
iarp( ! .id other furniture in his
business odice.

" I'nuse <>'d things nrc good enough
hie," lie i aid.
getting new

A lev, iltn • ugo the famous professor of
puts nud ( IHIH H I ir out of low n on a bust-
DC8S trip, liitt employes took advantage
of his absence, and had the office renovat-
I'd and refurnished in handsome style.

When Mr. trage returned be was so as-
tonished that ii was several minutes before
be could recover himself to say:

"Well , boys, this is a terrible waste of
money; but now that the things are paid
for I guess we injij-hMr* well keen them."

Th« Romano* «»f a Cimvont.
Near Maastricht in Belgium is o, ladies'

boarding school condui led by sisters of a
holy order with a superior at Its bead. A
few weeks ago a TOmig lady was itilrusted
to them with a particular warning to lako
good care of her and not allow lier any
private society. Last week an old lady of
a distinguished look came to the place
ami asked for the girl, saying she was .-. m,
by the parents to take her home. Tho
sister called the boarder and said she
would go for the lady superior to talk to
the si ranger. When the superior entered
the room she found it empty. The \isilor
had :i--i.~tc( 1 the Hoarder to escape by
climbing the wall of the back garden ana
hud f o l lowed h e r . T h e m a r k s 1.• tr by Iho
visitor's boots roused the terrible suspicion
ll'at the lady visitor lvui actually been a

in dUp - ;sc

for
I, "uwl there ain't any use of
ones."



IT IS ALLEN.
There Was no Doubt as to

Who Would be the
Candidate.

The Speech of the Hominee Delivered
to the Convention,

As Well as to ;i Lar<re Delegation «!
Outsiders.

The committee appointed by the ro-

publican cougreseio'-hl convection, to
notify Hon. E. P. Allen of bis renomicn-

tioo, returned with that gentleman, wbo

addressed the oonveution and the attend-

ftuot> thereon RS follows:

M B . C H A I K M A N , A N D G E M T L I M E N OF i n n

KErOISMCAN OONVENTION—I COUlfl tO glVO »H
account of my stewardship. You nro the
representative* of the republican party of
the eeooud congressional di-tnet; to yon
has been delegated tho authority Bnd the
dnty of Rolecticg a candidate for represeDt-
Htive io ooDgrees from this distriot. That
doty you br.ve dit>oh«rged RH JOO nuderstood
it to be best. The result of your work,
ghonld it be crowned with ihe approval of
the people, will largely, as I fnlly appreci-
ate, depend opou i: y own eonduot..

Two yenrs two the stnndr.rci ol' the repub-
lican party m this district WRS entrusted to
my hands, and the verdiut of the convention
was approved by the people. 1 weut to
Washington: 1 have endeavored, PO far as I
kuew how, to represent thia district— not as
a repcblioan, not us a democrat, bat as one
who, taking the oath of oft'iee, that ho would
obey the constitution of the United States
and disoharge the dntiea of a representative
in congress with the best of his ability by
the help of God. That irt a broad o«th to
take, and one who takm it, knowing tbe
value of it, and appreciating its importance,
will necessarily rise with tho responsibilities
that are thrust upon him, and endeavor to
represent the people whom he has sworn to
represent in this unmistakable way. As to nay
xuooeBSor failnro. it Is not for me to speak;
1 feel and know that I am not conscious by
vote or voice of doing hoythiDg detrimental
to the interests of this great congressional
district. (Applause.) If 1 have, then I
have made mistakes of tbe head and not of
nbe heart.

I folly understand the refds of this dia>
triot; in many respects, ii H the most im-
portant in the state of Miobijiait, and in all
respects, for intelligence, and for worth, it
will stand the peer of any oongrespiouBl dis-
trict in the United States. (Applause.) It
is nearer the district that Uiddicgs rtr re-
sented, that Gartiel 1 adorned, than Roy
congressional distriot in this country. The
people in that «nd this have always in tuifer
gencies that called tor patriotism and for
honor, been fonnd upon the side of the right
and the side of the tlie. This district is
largely agricultural, and yet there are many
Rod diversilicd interests here. Our inanu-
faoturing Interact* run into the millions.
There is n >t in the state of Michigan, nor
anywhere in the United States, ths eame ex-
tent of territory outside of the cities that
has more D< , wore graded schools,
more COIICKOH, tu jre graoges. more farmers'
associations, than ihu Seoond distriot of the
• late of Michigan; and it behooves anyone,
who aspires to represent this distriot iu
congress, to bo capable of reaching, or ris-
ing above rather, all selfish interests, and to
remember always, even if it is not natural
for him, that he stands in the van of a dis-
trict that requires at all times gentility,
honesty, and a gentlemanly bearing; be-
oanse what the representative does, effects
upon his distriot for weal or for woe. Hav-
ing said that much, I aooept, and I accept
gladly this indorsement at your hands.

Had I proven so recreant to the trout yon
have reposed iu cue,that anyone ebon Id have
naid it is better that we send some one else
there, I should have felt to-day that I hud
xignslly failed iu doing what I bolieved to
bo right and what you approved of. Bnt my
votos io oongress, while they have been
npon party lines where the great funda-
mental principles underlying tho party were
in contest, my votes in congress ha\e been
of that sort that wise men and broad mind-
ed men, and men who have author-
ity, would approve of. I have stood not
for a section; I have voted not for section-
alism, bnt I have voted for the best interests
of the Ainerioan people as I understand
those interest* to lie. (Applause.) I voted
and strenuonaly worked to liavo the direct
wir tax thut was levied upon the state of
Michigan repaid to the state. During tbe
throes of war the government had to depart
from the usual mode of collecting a revenue
by levying a direot tax npon the people, npon
the Atate«;the state of Michigan assumed half
a million of dollars. Thut tax wr.s levied npon
all tho states, bat it is needless for me to tell
ion that Mouth Carolina, Florida, Missis-
sippi, and all the other seceded states were
in a condition that forbade oar enforcement
of that lien. Aod they never did pay it;
Virginia paid her*, and some of the other
slates pail theirs in part, but there were
eighteen millions of dollars paid by tho
loyal nortb regardless or party. You mon
here who have fariD-< oan go back toyourtax
receipts for 1868, and yon will find that they
were lnoreased by that amount; HB long as
the seoeded states did not pay their share of
tbe tax, we felt that n was no more than
right that what had been paid by the north-
ern states should be refunded; we had tbe
money in the treasury; thero was a surplus
then—there is no surplus now, it has disap-
peared, aud men will open their eyes to that
taot within the next sixty days, that that
grand surplus of one hundred and thirty
million dollars that the president speaks of
in bis letter of acceptance, is gone, faded
nway, so that there will bo not to exceed
fourteen million dollars on tbe first day of
July next, aooording to the estimate of the
seoretjry of the treasury.

Now, yon would naturally suppose that X
would vote to bring that money back into
tbe state treasury of Michigan: it is ours.
Two parties agree upon a certain thing, but
the oue party fails; the party who has
put np the money is entitled to have it
returned to him; that is an argument that ia
so plain, so honest, that no man oan dispute
it, and they do not dispute it. Kvery demo-
cratio member of the house from tho nortb,
and every democratic member of ccngreea
from the state of Michigan, vottd with me
at the tirst to return that tax. But what was
done? Why, the democratic party is iu
power, simply aud solely and only beoanae
tbe lately seceded states are solidly demo-
cratic; if it were not for that fact, the re-
publican pirty would be in n majority of two
to one in oongress. But tbe acceded states
t hat did not pay tbeir tax called a democratic
caucus, and a democratic caucus is like a
democratic tiger, a terrible animal; and
when that oaaooa was called, it was decidAl
that that money should not ba returned, and
then every democrat from the stale of
Michigan, and almost every democrat from
tbe northern states, voted to so.-tain the
deadlock which for ten dp.ys kept the house
of representatives as dill as though frozen
by an iceberg—and wo did not get the
money, and we never will get the uiouuy un-
til congress becomes republican in tho lower
br men. (Applause.)

I oast another vote—I oast a good many
that I will not tell jou ubonl—but I oast an-
other vote that is of interest to this Second
congressional distriot, regardless of politics
or people. I voted upon tho Mills bill. My
name being near the head of the list, I did
not wait to see how my demooratio brethren
were going to vote, I did not wait tosee how
th) leadersof the democratic side were going
to vote, but when my namu was called, tho
tirst, second or third npon the list, 1 voted . ...„ , ,
No, npon the Mills bill. i Applause.) Tbe I theprwentlaw, top.y the bosda wththiatnr-

remain taxed 08.100 per oent. Now, that i
ihe question before us. My friend Stearns
who is contesting with me fcr this hig'
place, said yesterday that I refused to vot
to reduoe the tariff on sugar twelve percent
He was right, bnt if be had «ODO O I and sai
that when I refused to vote to redooeth
tariff on augur twelve per cent., that I di
it when I voted against the entire Mill
bill, bo would hxve shown that frankness fo
which I would hive been very grateful. W
never voted separately upon the question o
sugar. We all tried to get them to reduoe
sugar, not twelve per cent, bu'
fifty per cent., and not a mother';
son of them won Id vote for it. (Applause.
That was the amendment that we olfured t<
tho bill which was rejected by the democrat
io house And yet my brother telli the peo
pie that I refused to vote to reduce it tw.lv
per cent. Certainly I did. because it was in
th» Mills bill; and if I had voted for that "
had voted for every iniquity in tha* bill. Dc
you suppose I would do it? No. I am no!
anxious enough to be re-eleoted to congress
to do a thing that I believe unmanly; and
when I get so anxious to bo elected to con
gress that I would be willing to strike atone
of the greatest, if not the greatest, interest
in this agricultural distriot, then I hope yon
will pee that I stay at home by en immensi
majority. I voted against the Mills bill
because it put wool on the free list. I rep
resent a distriot of farmers; they are
known by tha zoalons advocates of free
trade as "Greenhorns," and were eo
lesignatrd by the leading paper which
is supporting the demooratio party duricg the
diacosaioii of the tarifl bill. Bat I made np
my mind to one thing, if my people were
greenhorns, I would not be as green as they
were, and vote for the Mills bill, for I knew
you would not do it, and put wool upon tho
free list, whioh effeots ihis district, li i
wrong to this distriot, and no man should go
to congress from this distriot whoi-< in favor
of it. Take your oounty of Lenawee. You
ht.ve cr did have, in 1884, 166,000 sheep; the
average weightof fleeces shorn (hit year WHS
("<>s pouDdfl. The pres'dent tells us tbi-t ll:e
tariff is a tax added to the ooramodity. There
is a tariff of ten cents on wool; the lowest, 1
will place it at that. Theoountyof I.euawee
sheared 1,'JOO,000 pounds of wool that year,
and if tbe ten cents is a tariff added to tho
cost, it was in tbe farmer's bin. it was iu his
wool, and to take it off would be
to Uke oB jnst $120,000 from this
county of Lenawee. But the presi-
dent, in his letter of acceptance, sajs
that a oonuty of A0.C00 people, nnder the
present wicked law pays $108,000 more
taxes than they ought to, and by one stroke,
he proposes to take from one olass of the
community, to-wit, the farmers, $120,000
more, than, he says, the wholeoonnty loees.
Now, I am not in favor of that kind of
arithmetic; I am not in favor of that kind
of reduotiou. The revenue from wool
amounts to $0,000,000 a year; they wnut to
reduce tbe revenue; the revenue from sugar
amounts to $12,000,000 a year. Why don't
they take it off from sugar? If the object
ia to reduce the revenue, why not lake it oil
of i-ugar, whioh brings $12,CC0,000 to the
treasury, instead of taking it off wool which
brings only $0,000,000? Well, I will tell you
why, I will give jon the reason, nt>d if there
are any democrats in this house, 1 wnnl
thom to ponder it. The reapon KM) theonly
reason is that sugar ia raised in Loui-
siana, which is a democratic state,
and the demooratio administration listens to
what the representatives from democratic
states want. Michigan with her wool, tit-
great northwest, with its wool, the noen
who keep flocks of sheep, they for the most
part reside in states that are beyond all
ciiifhtion republioc, from which the demo
c a t has no hopes whatever; and if anybody
is to be f truck in this world of striking, my
friends, it i> needless for me to tell sou that
we always strike our enemies and not our
friends.

Now, the question to be voted upon at this
eleotion, is not a new one, my friend*; your
fathers had the same thing to contend with.
It is coeval with the age of the government
itself, aye, and long before that. It wns tbe
main thing that produced the wnr of the
revolution, this very question of a tariff for
revenue or protection—free trade
or protection; this oce question hud
more to do with bringing about the roro-
lntiouary war than all other
causes combined. What was the
result? As eoon as the federal
government was established, the second law
that waft put npon the statute book aid
signed by George Washington, was a la*
th it established B protective tppff, and used
the word protection as wo use it, i nyicg that
it was neof Hsary for th« pnhl'o credit to •_ <u
Hit public debt, aud to protect tho niannfV.c
turers of this country that we should levy H
anty, and they did it. 'lhat act of the first
congress, sanctioned by Washington, wa?
indorsed by all administrations that follow
ed it, regardless of party, nntil i'. became
necessary, nnder the orders of Divine Prov-
idence, for men to take sides on thp.t great
question of human slavery; and then tlit-
south became free trade. So strongly was
it impregnated with the doctrine, that in the
confederate constitution of the confederate
state-! of America, a olanse was inserted
forbidding forever ihe levying of any duties
for the protection of domestic commerce.
Abraham Lincoln, in 1860, with tint manli-
ness and that courage and that greatness
which oonstitnted the man, declared in a few
brief words, ' I am ID favor of internal im-
provements and the protective tariff " The
republican party to day stands declaring the
sMue thing, and the question to be voted on
is whether wo shall have a tariff which shall
be for revenue only, or whether we shall have
a tariff that shall DISO protect the industries
niid labor of the United States. Laboring
mtu, under the protective tariff, have to come
into competition with other laboriDg men in
the United States.

The laooring man has to come into com-
petition with the cheap psnper labor import-
ed into this country, but it is imported into
this country in violation of Kw. The. law
must be enforced by the executive; shall
I declaim againsl Mr. Cleveland and fay
that all Uns pauper labor that has come into this
country, and beou crowded into our own and
other Kreat labor marts, causing atrikea and
lockouts tht'n••: I thall pay noftnehtbing, for Ido
Dot propose to bear false witness Hgainfet any man
or any party. It is simply fair and huneet and
trut1 to Hay trat tine iinpo'U'fl lubor jwis COIHB in
under the prm*(*ht administration like A tlood.
It came iu under tho administration of Arthur
almost in eqnsl volume, but in both eiiaee, i:i vio-
lation of the law of the United btates; and it
WHH done l>> Uit-ii who look upon men ae ihey do
upon horeps - to Hee just how much they can pot
pntof them. Hut it is not t'o fault vt parties;
it is booaino men who are rich anil corporations
thLt are rich will thka their chances: and we are
trying now, regardless of party, in Washington,
to digest, legislation that shall neml the panper
home, and tbe importer of the pauper to the
Htntc'e prison. (Applanao.)

Now, there is another charee, my friends, that
yoi will be called upon to me«t. aud that ia that
the republican party has novcr reduced t hi* debt.
The fact is this, for I shall not go into detail
with you to-(iay—that for tho twenty-two years
hint i,AM . it happens thut tho houno of rapi
tativos forelevon years has boen democratic aud
elevon years republican. The total reduction in
t-xation by removing it upon imported articles
and the internul taxation during Die oleven
\<»ar« of tbo republican administration was
*28H,uoo,tiO(i. Represented by what? Taking the
duty entirely olf of tea and coffee, anrl ths baU

Tor tho rros'part, upon the irt^rnsl rev-
emie tsxHtion of tho country. 1 need not tell
you Rent K-in.-n who have been in i t;o habit, yean
gone by, of giving notes, that jim had to
put a fctnuiu on not^s. mortfiagejl and ilt*eiw, thi-
was internal revenue taxation, nr.il
are appointees of taxation fiat tho republican
party swept away. The democratic pnny for t he
aleraoyean that it has been iu power in tho
lo«tr honM has to show for its work a total re-
duction of $8,U>i,<H0. and that is all; and yet
ttaej say. we Dave never reduced taxation and
that wo are paying war taxes to day.

at tbe beginning of thiasaasion, the president
of tho Dnited States told oa that there tra
d;uiK&r of a tin.'ineial c fish, that ftli the material
interests in tho country were likely tobetjver-
«••».!mod because of tlr surplus in the treasury.
We I'skecl him why ho did not use the surplus to
pay tho debts of tlirt nation. There never had
b" '•:> n day, there never had been a month, from
tbeumo that Ijoe surrendered nt Appomat'ox
Mini Chester A. Arthur left tl.e presidential
chair, therd was not n month that some of Ihe
bunded debt of the United MatBB was not die-
charged am) paid. >or the first eleven monthp
of Mr. Cleveland's admioietration not a dollar
was paid. I pay we ankml him why ) •
not take the surplus and ray tlia debt thst was
ri.-nwiiiKinterest; anrl the president, »hoid I '>!•-
hove to bo n well meaning man.aod whom 1
ttiow personally and regard hi^hb in many re
apecta—a pn-m i<nt who n e w had any more
opportunity ol kni'vring any mon lhanwedn,

I h" v. :i; more favorably situated • ti i r st
wbo, bemuse he never had mnofa pnl In-
isi <•>'. did not know HH much fis some men

who had Tuore-f.. I WRS a crisis lhat
confronted th* sufot> of tbe people. Htdidnot
dare to taka this money aDtl pay Ihebond
wanted congress to ; >.••
ing that it thought that ho 1-.M1 the power. '

democratic caoous had decreed that every
democrat should vote are npon the Mills bill,
and as a result, every democrat voted aje ,
f ioept two or three wiion they knew, when
they admitted, that it was unfair, dishonest,
illogical and sectional. Is there H democrat
in the state of Michigan who believes it
right and honest and honorable to put salt
i l.d lumber and wool upon the free list, all
Michigan products, and lot rico and sugar

plus. But it is aaingular thinp: tl
PKI'I i liat the law conferring upon him tcfl power
to pay bondfi was in ui appropriation, a

that it was pla"oil ;n I i tally,
i-, ' , it did not ooi far tlm' DoCeaaary p o v r
which be ought to hare, and being oonservatirt

Lined to ua* it. Hut that sameappropria-
I that una law th»t enthorized him to

t» k» fhe flurplna and pay the bonds iihn npmeii
hit* sal:u\v at fifty tiiousand clollare a year. !

i 'n>. •!,» branch of the law he had grave douots—
and 1 hivenodoubt. Uonest ones; upon thoothor.

if lie ever h»d BD». thoy did not come to the »ar
ft ce. (A pplaaee )

toy friends, thm elation will settle forth
ne*r. yu«rt«rof aceiiiuryat lo««t, th« finuncie

. f thie government. We ftic t'llil thni
H.t free tr/«if re, tut they are. Theytr*

fife trailers aa fsr aa Michigan is concerned i»
least. t«u Duy knwk ""' <•• >• stone here, anr
anothor thoic fniin a building", and still perme
you are not touring ilielmildinBilown; hut if jm
knock out stono* enough, down thehuiltlinc wil
come. They have knocked out wool t»
day, and there is nothing to hinile
their knocking out woolens to-tnORS
and by and by we shall hav« tho
halcyon <I<IJB that free trailers dream of, when
everything that we want shall bo brmiKht to ur
ready made from acrom tho ocean, ami in e i
change fur it, wo will ^ivo our raw materiel; an*
the men who n:ake our goodo, if they want U
cnitinue iimkiiig thMn muet K» wherp they ar<
niu'lo. to-wit, Bnrop*. We cay no. We do ro
believe it; we do not believe that Hnything tlm
can be produced in this country or made iu thu
country; (-liould C O M lino competition will
labor anyw hen I tie in the world that is clieupa1

t hmi on re, to » T must that there shall be a dut
lefl ni<in everything that in brought into tin
country that we ourselves can rai»e or niiike, tha
sin,11 repreaent the difference in the price p*i/
for the labor tliat goon i-ito good*, in thi
country and any other country upon the fare o
theglohn In -o iloing, we protect American
labor. In protecting labor, we protect the ver-
foundation of all things in this country, and it i
for Ton aod me to miy whether we shall eat tha1

which is raised here, wear that which is raised
hero and make the things people want, or
whether we shall let aonieb<Hly else do it outside
our jarifldiotton and beyoml our flan. Your votes
will settle it. It is beyond congress the tiir''*
that lias beer going on thero for nearly a year ii
«:m[>l> 'if ideas; it is a conflict of sjs
Inn which the people at the coming election
n us* decide for themselves. If you belief in
t inff Tor revenue only—il you believe it right!
t>x h:i«ar sixty-eight cents on the dollar, fo
il.i: is what is done, if the figures are correct

> IHI your wool, which haH boen improvm,
at a uroat oast of money and of time—if >oii a n
»iU'n« to admit that in competition with the
other wool of the world, lhen you will say to,
mill eve^y loyal man will abide the deciaion. A«
for inn. 1 muni return to my duties; I shall -- *
he able to talk to the people of this com* reasi
al district, I fear, because I know that if a mas
is po anxious to bo a member of congress that he
will lravo his place there, and electioneer for
bimaelf here, that very fact w o u l d conv ince me
ar l«nnt. that he wne not tit t o b« then>. < \ e
plaufe.) Hut while 1 am here to-ilay. I wiint ti
•*(.: lo jou Hut 1 do not believe in the BIIIIB bi)
—1 do not believe in & syntem cf tariff reduction
oiiuded noon KUC.II unequal factors J da l>
ieve thHt the tariff can l>o mudilied in many
•J.' I'S and rcducod so as to do no harm to any of
he industries of this country, and there is whfio
Htand. If you believe as 1 do, then your \ofes

will tay an. If you do not, then I shall say that.
II.IIIT the terms of the constitution, you having
xereised the ri«ht given you, if you defeat me

lit ihe polls, I Khali know that I am niistak»n
ard that tho [people, whose right it is, rule
Applatieo.)

TEXAS JOURNALISM.

The Breeiy Salnlatory ofia >.outlivtentern
Editor.

A Texas journalist, who had been sum'
ner fallowing himself on a stcick ranch for
v couple of years, suddenly assiunod con-
iol ol a country weekly, and in Ihe tirst
asue after he struck the quarter deck, he

published a small and unpretentious card,
ti which lie said:

"The former editor of tliis sheet is pnie-
ically and politically dead, bul The San-
sage still survives. It is just as well,
bough, and a mighty sight better, as 1 am
i liousat edltin', and sling one of the most
austir ami lliienleslquills west of tli« ]{cd
{ivcr. I have a record bchitul me which
loegu'l need u new coat of whitewash
•very spring, like; thai other editor which
eceutly peyunked atul drawed out of the

game.
"Al gittcn up obituaries I'm a tossel top,

nu if tin res any bitch in the program I
.HI generally furnish a fretsh corpsu tin
imii notice, ami at the usual slight ad-
anee (ill rust of insertion. I merely
hrow this out as a feeler to the opposi-
liun, which, I hear, is a massing its forces
gin me and my paper, and, by ihe freckle-
need, how legged, cock-eyed gods of war,
here'il lie u power of hii(h-priced opera
anisic Moating in the air, if any of them
ry to clime inc.
' ' I f there is eliuy eorle house ring in

Ins s\,eet-seeiiled locality. I'll mji On (0
, sine :is you're a fool high. If there is
i lie any munkying with tho free-born,
ntramniclcd country delegates to the next

•ounty convention, r n be there with my
ace washed and hair combed back of my

.•ai'S.

"I've licked many a good man. and I've
in my \ ariogtvttfti

career, but I've always noticed that them
ieiiers wiiu whipped me were not the same
men afterwards, and drooped along for a
while HkO B BUn-struck tomato vine, and
finally dropped into the grave with a dull
thud," having kinder outlived their useful
ness.

"I want il distinctly remembered that
I'm in from tlie back < aunties, and ain'i up
to the curieeuket of the strawberry blonde
or ihe pulpy dude. If 1 make anymiscuea
it will be more an error of the head than
the heart, but for all that I piopose to run
a jam up, si/.zing hot, nifty little paper,
und move along with the beat kind of har-
mony, bul if harmony bucks and tries to
do any sort ol dirt on me, harmony will
h a w to i;iL oil' tiie track and let me g l ide
right inter the confidence of ihe public.

"If this journal says anythyig out of
the way and grieves any mottle-faced ten-
•'.erfooi. remember I'm ihe man he wants
io.see iiboul ii. There a in ' t no back stain
or back windows to this sanctum sane
loriuin, I 'm a lways in. I'm ever on the
tripod, and now wilh these lew brief re-
marks 1 cordially invite everybody- CO
operation and subscriptions. The lone of
the paper ^ill be pure in sentiment, chaste
in expression, and typographically bang
up and delirious."

SAW A SPOTTED SERPENT.

A ,Ferseym.»n Knocked llnnn by a S«i|u.
of it Hi;; Snako'f* Trtle.

The people of Elmer, N. J., and vicini-
ty are much excited over an unpleasant
visitor in the shape of a monster snake. A
fevi days a^o John Van Meter, a fanner,
was cutting down the scrubs and suckers
along the fence between' his farm and that
Oi Horace B, Shoemaker . Whi le at work
lie was .struck with the title of a large spol
ted snake and knocked down. When he
regained his footing lie made t r acks for
home. \ \ liile Seeing lie hastily observed
ihe monster, and pronounced it as beiug
fully twenty-live feet long- and as thick ai
a stovepipe. When he bad recovered
iroin ids fright he organized a gang of a
dozen of the local residents and went in
search of the huge reptile, but the monster
could not lie found. Kicderiek Vineyard,
win. occupied Ihe same farm abOUl twenty
years ago, stated )"• saw ihe same reptile
\. hen he was a tenant. It was just as long
ne it is now and was exceedingly bold.
Dnuiel Mitchner, who was a farm hand at
the same time, lor years related startling
stories of the "yaller cover" order about
ihe "bony-coustricter that hankered around
ihe lower sawmill and swallowed negro
uubiee." This is supposed io lie the tin
ditioual snake, and, in consequence, ihe
whole locality is somewhal uneasy when
wandering abroad. Thoserpenl is said to
make its home iu a swamp jest below El-

BLACK-LISTED IN CERMANY.

and parties
hunting lor him.

are now out every day

A I "st Car.
About two mouths ago im east-bound

freight traju over the Union Pacific broke
in two mar Larauiie City, ( ol., while go
ing down bill in the night li: ••. The front
luilf, going around a curve, whipped olf
tho rear car, which went rolling down a

- embankment. The ear was filled
with choice silks, and yet its departure
from Ihe fronl end was s-> clean and lin-

ed by any unusual .shock thai the
train men tfid not notice it. They coupled
up again and went on to Cheyenne, where
the low* was discovered. Since ihal time
bcarcli has In en made for the car along the
whole line, ii'.it to no avail. Last week a

II I a car lyiug behind a bic
i i e ol' n e k s and covered with bushes
down a deep draw, l i e chanced to lie go
f u g t o i i i lation, nnd casually

m w in u.e company didn't
mi thai wreck. The agent occom

ptinicd him back and discovered dial il
'.I;.- the missing ear. Aside from being
broken in al the sides slightly the car was
Dot damaged, and iis vuluablecontent

und intact.

Th* Punishment Visltad on it Ma» Win I
Voted the Liberal Ticket.

Not very long ago an officer who KAII
retired with distinction from the German
service settled in Cassol. He had nmrrlfd
an attnutivo and wealthy lady, had scv-
crnl grown-up daughters, took pains to
make his liouso agreeable to his brother
offlcors stationed ia the neighborhood, and
soon acquired tho reputation of being one
of tbe most agreeable of hosts. On one
occasion his wife gave a large ball. The
day before a deputation of officers from
the garrison waited upon him with Hie
request that they might Me him alone.
As he entered the large drawing room lie
dolected immediately by the formal alii-
tods of liis visitois that they had come
under orders. He was not kept long in
suspense. The officers of the neighboring
garrisons had been "ordered" by their su-
periors, never mind who, to cease visiting
liis house or to have any social intercom- e
with him.

"Give me a reason!" asked the amazed
man.

The reason he received was that it had
reached the ears of the government lhat
lie had at tho last election voted for a
Liberal I

This is not au idle tale, nor is it au in-
d i v i d u a l I n s t a n c e o n l y . It i l l u s t r a t e s < ie r
many to-day as n.) laws, constitution, or
official report can. 11 shows us that the
government can not only guppreai public
meetings held by Liberals; hut that it cnu
imprison editors who criticise officials. It
can do far more than ibis I t can order
i t s a r i s tocracy , i ts officers, i t s official
classes to choose Ibeir friends and asso-
ciates according to the favor or disfa\or
of tiie crown in its prime minister.

If the plague had suddenly struck 11 e
home of this German retired officer thu
effect could hardly have been more disas-
trous. He, his wife, and daughters at
once dropped to social insignificance. No
officer thereafter darkened their door, no
entertainments could be given—there was
no one to entertain. Had they been or
dered into exile in tlieBmperor weshou'd
have -said ho was a tyrant. They were,
however, subjected to a persecution which,
in the eyes of Germans at least, had more
terror to them than banishment. And yet
the Germans say they have it constitution,
and even pity tlie poor Russians who have
none.

MADE FROM WORN-OUT SAWS.

When he returned Smith still looked
dubious He held up the four tickets—
two to New York, two to Palatine—iu his
hand and said slowly: "Now, you say
these two to Palatine are good?"

"Ye
"And these Iwo, from Chicago io New

Yolk, are not good?"
"Nol worth the paper they're printed

on; no, sir."
Tin n Hie conductor begun to grow im-

patient and continued, sharply: "j Well,
sir you must hurry up. Payyour fares or
I'll put J ou o!l\'

Smiih held up the tickets again and Mid,
with exasperating deliberation: "Well,
lure ale four tickets and lour people.
\\ ho are you going to put off?"

The conductor looked at Smith a mo-
ment, liit his lip, punched the four tickets,
uud left the ear.

REFORMING DRUNKARDS.

The Finest Surgical Iimtinmniits I'IMII-
immil from Broken unit ( n»t:i\vay S»«».

A wagon, heavily laden with a nonde-
script assortment of old saws in ever)
stage of decreptitude, was slowly wending
its way along a New York avenue the
other Jay. The curious collection caught
the eyes of a reporter, who, hailing the
driver, inquired whither he was bound
with his unique load.

"Jump aboard and I will show you."
The reporter clambered to the lofty seat

and there obtained a closer view of what,
appeared to be the most valueless lot of
rubbish imaginable. There were hun-
dreds of saws in tlie load of every kind
find description, from tbe long and broad
two-handled instrument of tbe lumber
camp to tbe delicate s: roll law of the
cabinet-maker, and there was not a whole
one in the wagon. v

Proceeding slowly to a neighboring
street, the driver turned into the yard of a
large factory, where the broken and rusty
relics were "dumped upon the ground to
be sorted into separate piles according to
their worth.

"You will be surprised." said one of the
proprietors of tlie establishment, "when
you learn the use to which these old saws
are put after they leave our hands."

Then leading the way into tho exhibi-
tion-room of the place, the reporter's at-
tention was called to a showcase contain
ng a collection of engineering and suriri-
•al instrument! of ilelicule make and
sxquisite finish, including rules, sextants.
quadrants, compasses, and lancet*, and
knives of the fine-t mnnuftictui'u and all
highly polished.

"Every one of these scientific instru-
ments," continued tho proprietor, "are
made from the same stock which you saw
lumped upon the ground a few moments

ago. We make a regular business of buy-
ng used-up saws from carpenter.-, cabinet-

makers and others all over the country
which we transform into these delicate
ools, and they are tbe best materials for
ur purposes. It is uot generally known
bat saws are made of tie lino t and best-
empered steel, but it is a fat.i, and there-

re, as we get tbemat prices usually paid
'or junk, you see it is much cheaper than
manufacturing our own product."

AN INDIAN FEAST. Ett.

Tlie Ceremoulei ami the Car Y\ biota Thoy
( o i i s i ' c r . t t e .

"In company wilh a friend I visiled an
encampment of Indians at the Pipesloue
quar r ies , .Minnesota, and witnessed one of
the nat ional leasts of t i c S i o u \ , " says a
writer 19 the Detroit Free Press.

"The Indians belong to ihe Tank ton
ribe, and numbered about sixteen lodges,

or eighty people, including in iboir num-
ber bucks squaws, papooses, boys, girls,
old and feeble warriors, not counting the
urge number of dogs. To many tbe In-
lian cur would appear it worthless piece
1 properly, Lut ut the feast in question
be mosi gaunt and hungry looking
log of all played mi important part.
.V trench about Tree feet in
cngth uud one foot i i depth had
Men d u g and inlo tins ii,e lean old
log was placed and covered over With
iticks, on which dirt was piled, leaving
be head only to protrude.' Two days was
ie confined in thin artificial oven. Al the
aspiration of the two days the master of
3e re monies or the i iud ie ine man , pro
nouiice 1 all mystical r i les properly ob-
-erved and that it wan t ime to Carry oul
llC COtnptctiug act. This was done li\ iv-
l o v i n g tho d i n and piling ou more sticks,
overiug the an imal completely. Fire is
o\v applied to this heap of brushwood
ml tiie once respectable cur made a roast
Og.

"L'pon our arrival the roasting li»d jusl
ieen finished and tbo whole camp was
rowdiug around the smoldering embers

io gel a portion c.f the much-prized "med-
icine dog," which, w ben eaten, is sup
posed lo prolong life and to insiill into
the ordinary savnge Ihe qualifications for
a warrior. While wo were nol altogether
welcome guests, courtesj seemed to for
bid ihe savage From ignoring us, which
many would have preferred to the dainty
piece ol roast dou, offered Bnt to me and
then io inv friend.

"Tbe medicine dog feast seems to bo ol
both a medical and religious character, an
ancient custom to which the Indian clings
wilh tenacity."

A CONDUCTOR CONFOUNDED.

How the .Mini with Two Worthless Tick-
et* Hanaged to Bide,

In a town in the Mohawk valley li\es :•
man who may bu called, lor the lime be
ing, John Smith. Smith stands about si\
feet two in bis thinnest Btockiugs. In the
goodold days,when a ticket trom Cli
io New York—or anywhere I •
"good only for continuous trip on da\
a n d d a t e , ' S m i t h a u d i i i s w i l e l e l t i l u
wicked Western ci ty one day lor the
metropolis.

AI '
nnd

two youujj ladies, acquaintances, win
purchased tickets tor Palatine bridge.
When the conductor i aim- along to p mi li
the tickets be pronounced Hi
tickets worthless—stamped and partly
used ibeilay before. Smith must pay lit!
fare, be sain. Joliu expostulated, bul iu
vain; be must pay two lares ,,, | , . : n ,, ( | ,e

train. The n mductoi agreed io take up
ilu rest of tiie irain load and t o m e back,
wuilc. Smi th UIO.ILIII it ovi i.

RETURNED TO STATE PRISON.

The IVnalty of llreHUing a Temperance
rii-li:*' Mud*. r° i'11' <""*«"rnor.

One of the strangest ea-e< ofa drunkard
returning to his cups, recently came to
notice In Minne-ota, under circumstances
that leave no doubt that the unfortunate
man loved li iuor more than lie did bis
liberty, ( buries Dablhciin has been re-
liinieii lo tbe Siate prison al Slillwater on
account oi a violation of a t empe rance
p e Ige he m a d e to the Governor of 'In-
s t a t e . The c i r cumstances of the ease ale
these: Dahlheim had been convic ted of
immoral praclii es, bis own daughter being
tbe victim of his lusts, and sentenced to a
lenn in the penitentiary. Last February,
on tbe petition of bis wife and neighbor's,
who showed Hull ihe crime wan committed
white Dahlheim was drunk, be was
pardoned conditionally by ihe Governor.
I lie condition was Unit (lie man should
forever abstain from the use of intoxi-
cating liquor, otherwise be would be sum-
marily returned without ordinary process
of law and made to serve out bis term. A
few days ago complaint was made lo (Jov
Mel.ill" that Dahlheim had sold liis farn
and removed to Minneapolis; Ibutbe wa:
spen iing tlie proceeds of the .sale in de.
bauchery, and also abusing his family am
neglecting to prowrly provide for hi
wife and children. Thereupon the Gov-
ernor notified Ihe warden, and a deputy
ueit IO Minneapolis alter his t;ckct-of
leave man. Curiously enough, after a
very long • cardi, the deputy found Dahl
helm in a saloon, and iu tho very ac
which vitiated his parole. When he had
finished bis drink ho was taken into cus-
todv and brought to Stillwatcr, where
will serve an unexpired term of three
years, Dahlheim was astonished, bu
sail!: "I know I have no one to blann
but myself."

OBJECTED TO THE JUSTICE

Why » Chicago Girl I)el»y<-<1 the Wed
fliii£ ('en-many.

On Ihe 10th of August tbe marriage li
cense clerk of Chicago issued a license to
Charles A. llurd and Lena Burr, and Ilia
same day tin.' young couple visited ono of
the Justices of the peace of that city Io
have performed the ceremony which
should unite them lor life. The person
they sought was Justice Eberbarut, but
they bad scarcely stepped inside tbe door
till the bride turned andtied like a fright
cue I fawn, and her lover coul i not per-
Blind • her to return or to explain her ca-
price Early the ne\t morning they went
io exchange vows before Justice C. .1.
Wh Ie. Again the fair Lena ran away.
Dining Ihe three succeed lugs days Hie
couple visited Justices Doyle, La liny and
•in If, but ill each instance the icsult was
tin' Kimc, Monday they called on Justice
I Imuo, wl o tied l ie knot and did it in a
hurry, at the groom's special request. The
latler bss since obtained from his wife an
explanation of her capricious conduct,
mid iol.il it to Justice Bloom. She did not
w.-mi io be innmed by Justice Ebcrbardt
because ho wore spectacles. Justice
White was loo small. .Justice Doyle was
buld headed. Justice Scully more so, and
.hi-:ee ],:i ijuv looked loo cross. Justice
Bliimc, however, came up to the bride's
ideal of a jii'lge, and she stood her

d

THREE BLIND MEN.

Wonderful I'Yuis Acoonpllalwd Hy »
Trio Bereft oi sittlit.

Tbe things that three blind men wbo
live Iu different ports of the country can

o arc astonishing. John S. Wemges, of
Brecknock township, Massachusetts, is a
merchant and macniue agent. He sells
binders, reapers, grass mowers, and other
farm Implements, ships them away and
puts them in running order. Simon Coll-
ins, of .Marietta, lias just finished a pretty
canoe, eighteen feet long, greatest width
thirty inches, and weighing liflysix
pounds. When the cnuoe was ready to
Use he inspected il carefully with Ins ting-
BTS and said be was perfectly satisfied with
his work, l ie walks the streets of his
town without any assistance except a
cane, and attends to tbe meeting OT the
local lyceum and takes pint in debate.
When be feels like taking a trip to Xew
York or Boston be lakes it, and (rocs
alone, loo, Aaron 11. Eagle is totally
blind, like, the oilier I wo. A snowball de-
st roved bis eyesight when a boy. He is
well known lor miles around Mount Joy.
Ib-walks miles into Ihe country alone.
Hi' is mi agent for organs, and is a skill-
ful performer on and can repair such in-
struments, lie is very fond of flowers,
cultivates many, mid takes pleasure in
showing them to his friends.

- Lockporl they stopped over nighi
tuo next day smi-ted on again wilh

How a MlnUter <Mine Nearly ruffing »
r»t«iit Medicine.

Speaking of curious advertising, they
to'I thut it certain fashionable New York
p a s t o r w a s t a k e n i n , b u t n o t q u i t e d o n a
lor, by a manufacturer of patent medi-
cine, li seems that be dor s not very care-
fully examine the requests for announce-
ments -cut to him until he slands up In
read (hi in in the pulpit. They usually
consist of notices o prayer meetings, so-
cial gatherings, uud oilier matters relating
to tiie coumegation, but along with them
me communications from other churches,
and these commonly consist of printed
circulars, After reading out a number a
few Sundays ago. Ihe minister started
with a neatly printed page ibat began with
a scriptural quotation about \ougrity, and
proceeded with an argument in favor of
111 • possibility and duly of aUaininn old
age. He is a good elocutionist, and be de-
livered a paragraph in good style. Then
be furtively glanced down towards the
bottom of ibft pBge nnd found that the
reading luatlei led into an advertisement,
lie made the discovery in lime to save
himself, although be had lo mop nwk-
wardly, and bis bearers were at a loss to
know w by be did nol Union.

An Immense Sum of Money Tlml No One
KIIOUS Wlmt ltrciinie Of.

According to a recent writer, what Na-
P lei ,II B o n a p a r t e d i d w i l h t h e e n o r m o u s
fortune be left somewhere when sent to
si tJeliiiia lias since remained a mystery.
In IHJ~ he told Marshal Bertbier, and al-o
limirrii line, bis private Secretary, Unit be
bad nearly 100,000,000 fraocs, or $30,000,-
(mo iii our money, in bis personal fortune.
Thai be oiu not expend it is certain, for

was no occasion to do BO. Then, as
l.iupeior, the national exchequer received
and honored bis drafts. In 180fi Napo-
leon, after having enriched all bis family,
had #15,000,000 of bis own. Tbe money
received from the United Slates for ihe
Louisiana purchase lie used in le-eouip
ping the LTitnd a r m y Ibat fought and won
.il AuslerlitZ and \\ a g i a m . A! least $'i,-
000.000 oi ihal money was never account-
ed for by the Emperor Where did he
bide this e n o r m o u s s u m ? He was by far
i1. i n l e s ; man in Hun pc iu 1814, and
nol a trace Of t he m o n e y was le'i beh ind
him The French government lulnka ii
li a olew. Tiie resul t will be watched
to; with ibe grea tes t interest.

IIww i* New York niifllneds Man Securei
Kfllclent Clerk*.

Business men of enterprise frequently
have novel ideas, says a letter from New
York, but probably the most curious
mode of conducting trade that lias come
to llghl even in this city ol odd freaks, is
thai adopted by a wholesale dealer iu no-
tions mid dry goods on Broadway neat
Howard Street. His name is known tc
dealers in that line of goods throughout
the country, and bis store is probably one
of the largest of Ibis kind, bul, as liis
secret was confided to me under promise
not Io reveal his identity, I feel bound It;
withhold it, at the same lime vouching
for the correctness of the itorj .

M> friend became acquainted wilh Ibis
merchant's peculiar idea through a busi-
ness Intercourse. A week ago be entered
thu store, intending to purchase some dry
goods Ihal bad been advertised very cheap.
As he Stepped over Ihe threshold be wa-
accosted by u clerk who at once attracted
bis attention, lie was a man past middle
age, with a shabby genteel air lhat was
very striking, His lace was rather bloated,
i.is i-M-s blinked and were red, Ms handt
trembled, and bis breath was redolent oi
strong dilute My friend was amazeJ.and
looked around to sec if some salesman oi
more prepossessing appearance would not
present himself. To bis Intense suaprise,
of the half do/en clerks iu sight all bad
the same air of dilapilated gentility. Be-
fore he could collect his senses tbe man
beside him bad begun to inquire as to tin
parliculiar stvle of goods he di'sired tosee.
His voice, although harsh and discordant,
•bad some pleasing and attractive qualities,
and it was evident that his understanding
of the business was thorough.

A tew days later lie mel a pel son who
was thoroughly acquainted with the pro-
prietor of the dry goods Dtore, from whom
be learned Ihe secret of the salesman's ap-
pearance. It seems that the merchant
conceived ihe idea of employing as sales
men as many broken-down merchants in
liis line of business as be could find. lie
discovered Hint most of the ex-employers
who bad failed, and whom lie Could ex-
pect to .secure at such salaries as he was
willing Io pay, were men whose downfall
was manly due to Intemperance.

He discharged all the sober clerks and
employed a new batch of broken dow n
merchants. Then he gathered them all
together and told them the conditions
under which they would have Io work.
He lii'si reminded them of their failing
mid told them that they would have to
curb il.

"Now, gentlemen," be is alleged lo
have said, "it is not to lie presumed that,
inasmuch as you could not keep sober
when your own business Interests were in
volved, you will be able u n d e r ordinary
circumstances to stop drinking because 1
want you to do so. Even If you don'l gel
drunk during business hours your bats al
night will probably incapacitate you foi
work the next day. The only way topic-
vent tiiat is to keep you from temptation
even when you are uot actually at work.
That will be lor your interest as well
us lor mine. What 1 am going to dc
is this; 1 am going lo lix up rooms
for you ou the iop floor where you can
stay ill night and sleep. I will have V0U1
meals sent from a restaurant near by and
MIU will be fed al my expense. You must
not

S H E L O V E D A S A V A C E .

Hut LOT* t.,,.1.1 Nol Over .,,>,„ t,1<( .
» K « I ' l - I j i u - l . **'

Iu Australia several attempts have*
made to,-,!, , , ale the blacks out of M S
nomadic habits and into civil Mr,, i "
u I most e v e n cast the pliilaulhimni " '•j ph

, io eradicate, InM B inir.
u . s i . n , , ^

barium. Mr. Bujloii . in I uder ii,, 2 !

orn Cross." te l l , . h e r <n"ic Lory rfUW

" • failures A young nsUve , ,
ol t en y e a r s , w a s I n k e n f r o m I,is wil.i i- J

»'»< brought ... Krta!«.lc lo tartilji
mid lo grow up in ilie home of
fiuuil) I'hosie eugiis
> c c

dny/i
k'

II

Durim
succ
a i . and became a favorite with™
l.a. I , , , , l i e « a s dressed like hlVa^rt
aU-si ind seemed so gatisBeil with u ,-K '
i/.ed lifu t h a t innnv good m e n 'in,I
looked f«,rwUrdto-thfcedu>TMewta
exertaKtron-aiidbeueflcialinBuenwiZ.
his own people (>lle ,|av, Shortly T "
be bad pa--, a Ins nineteen!, bifthdni
was miasing from Brisbane. Noi
what bad become .>f him save one vo,
lady, and si,,- kept her knowledge u>
sell. After months ol searcR ho "'!,
round at his former home, Hvhig U ,
nomadic life of a naked savage "v
ducement could prevail upoS iiim"t0 I"
turn and live among bis friends \ t 1 i
then- came out ilu- romance which
veal d the secret of the young black's niM
veins sojourn among ihe whitcsof B is
bane, lie bad fallen in love with II
lovely daughter ol" the while family «j,i,
which be made his home. she ;•',.,.;.u
caled his otuchmeut, for he was a flu',
specimen of bis race, and i,,.r imi,,,,,,.:
made bun studious nnd ii sojoiirner at ii-r
laiher's i ousc. When his hereditary fed
ings began a longing for the bush ind '*
nomiidie life sbe restrained him from r
(inning to bis tribe. At last he franklv
to.'d her lhat lie loved her too sin.
suggest thai she should go with him tohk

!ca\c Ibis eslablisliineiit except with
my permission, bu t 1 will see thai y o u gel
plenty oi fresh air and out door exercise.
1 will pay you well and will expect you tc
do your ullDOSl lo sell my L'oods just as
though you wereyouisi Ires the proprietors.
At any time you want In quit, of count
you oulv need say so. In older lo satisfy
your cravings for drink, you " i l l receive
regular rations of whisky every day. Bj
gradual dimishing the quantity, the grip ii
lias upon yon will be loosened. You can
save money and with perseverance yob
will be able lo give up your bad habits und
once more become respectable members ot
society.

.Nearly nil acceded to the conditions.
Some have d ropped out since hy b reaking
tlie ruies, lor the propr ie to r is very .strict,
but mos t of them have observed ibcm
faithfully. A lew have been able lo over
come their passion and have started In bus-
iness for themselves again. As they drop
out their places arc filled by new men.

far as the proprietor is concerned, he is
said to have found ii a profitable plan.

A Cjrelone'a Woi-k.
Ex-tiov. Oilman of Minnesota thus re-

lates an incident of ii cyclone that passed
over St. Cloud, Minn., a year ago: "Some
things occurred during Unit cyclone that
.swept across my farm a year ago last
spring that have never been told. I «!i-
in St. Paul at the time and went up to St.
Cloud expecting to ti in I my house blown
into the river. In Ibis 1 was happily dis
appointed, but there were evidences tlml
the cyclone bad swept through mv back
yard, and the ucxl morning when I went
out to look around 1 beard a bleat coming
out of the air, und, looking up, 1 saw II
likely looking Jersey calf hanging in ibe
branches of » large pear tree. I sum-
moned my hired man. and together we
managed to gel tbe calf down and found
that he was all right, wilh the excep
tiou of bis forehead. This part of
Ibe calf's bead was bleeding, and

on examination we found that a poi -
1103 ol a L;IIISS dish tbai looked like I lie
bottom of butterdish had been blown into
the forehead and was fixed there so tightly
it was impossible to remove it. The Rill
nal didn i seem lo suffer from tbe wound,
mil, washing tbe blood out of its eves, we

gave il sonic cut bay and oats, which it ale
avenously. Up to Ihe present time the
nil' bus continued to grow strong and fat,

and it ha- become a curiosity in the neigh-
for through the bottom of the

i the w o r k i n g s of Ibe ca l l ' s brain
•an be plainly be seen. The wound around
he edges of the glass has healed, and the
animaTwalks around like a bull's-eye Ian
'ern. (Ine curious fact in the case is that I
have never been able to discover w here the
•nlf came from, but it was probably picked
ip by the wind in iis rush aud brought
lown. and b u n g up in the tree. i'es, <y
lones are very funny things, bul I don'l

iranl any of them to monkey around my
m-mises, if i o n please."

Th.' W o n i of iiio Argument ,
Sai.loneof the girls about to graduate:

I've been wr i t ing my . ss,-n every Satur-
day sine, the term began, and now 1 have
ixty seven pages and tlie subject is only

half exhausted." "What's the subjects1

'The intellectual superiority of women
iver men." Good gracious! does it take
84 pages of manuscript to prove that?"
'Wli ) r , y e s . " " T h e n you must 1K> on llie

wrong side of tbe Question."

, , , h j s

savage home, but thai be was
and restless and must seek hi,
wilds. She bad the good sens" nOt h l
protest avainst the separation, for he would
not remain and she would not go. Ac-
ceptiug ihe inevitable they parted; he l0
live its a savage and she to die.

A MAIDEN'S POCKET MONEY.

Tin- Contributions nt Paternal Million.
airtM lo;Tti*lr Daughters.

"I have only an allowance of $10aweck
for pocket money," s»id the daughter of
a millionaire in a confidential moment tiio
other day.

"Papa has such an idea of money, fda
know, and he thinks I am wildly extrava-
gant lo spend Ibat small amount on can-
dies, flowers, novels, and (heater ticl
Mamma orders all mv clothing, you know,
and so, of course, 1 do not have to buy
iiny bin!; ibai I really need "

TO many a young girl $IOa week wouM
seem sufficient for pockel money, and in
deed, liou many hundreds of pretty and
clever girls are (hero wbo can not cum
m o r e than that a m o u n t e v e n by working
h a r d e a c h d a y o f the week . 1 i lu l the av-
erage fashionable Bociety gir! has so many
demands on her purse that $10 does not
go far.

H is said that Jay Gould very gener-
ously allows bis pretty daughter f2o, and
with this she no! only supplies her own
little wants, but gives to most ot her small
charities.

( ornolius Vanderbill and Elliott F.
Sin paid allow each of their six children u
a rtain amount of pocket money caeli
month, and they are required lo keep cash
accounts and pn sent them to their papti
the first of the month, The amounts an
not large uud are given more to make tb.'
liutle millionaires understand the value of
money I ball ought else.

Willie TC. Vanderbitt's three children
are allowed plenty of poekel m o m }
are lined heavily for all misdemeanors.
They dine in a pretty little room adjacent
lo the greal drinking salon, and if a li'iv
drop of any coffee or milk or wine is
spilled on the snowy doth the offender is
lined •„'."> cents for each offense. A glass
ot water knocked over or a dish let fall
on the door brings a line of •">(* ceuts to the
culprit, and all the lines go lo the foreign
and home nii-sioii.

1 do nol think ibat tbe wealthiest New
Yorkers me more than liberal in allowing
po.kei money for their daughters," saw
the principal of a very fashionable up
town school. "My pupils are most of
Ibcm daughters of millionaires, nnd yei
the\ have seldom enough for their many
little wants, li is wisdom, not meanness,
on tbe port of tlie parents, 1 think."

Street Scene In CIIIIIH.
A - l ikening odor pervades all the cities

n China. Dogs and pigs lie in the door-
it a\ n, w lull heaps of flub and rubbish are
everywhere in sight. L o o k i n g into a d o o r ,
' w o or t h r e e i n c n w ill be .seen s u c k i n g tbe
i p i u m p i p e , w h i l e in the n e x t w i l l p r o b a -
ilv be s e e n an o l d w o m a n w i t h h e r w o r k ,
urrounded by dogs, pigs, and fowls. The

iMuie or parrier dogs (almost an exact
•oiinterparl of the coyote on the American
ilains) rush out by Ihe do /en and fol low
be stranger, snapping at bis heels and
nuk ing a perfect pandemon um with the i r
•owls. T h e natives s top and gaze wi th
>peu mouths at tbe foreigner and laugh at
he ant ics of the vigilant, mangy curs, bu t

never attempt to drive a w a y the vicious

'irules .loss bouses are numerous, with
heir horrible looking dragons and paint-
.s of rods and devils about the doors.

At the door ol' one in Swiilow gro two
monster dragons, made of concrete and
painted to express the most terrible iwpect,
bat stand at least ten led in height, with
i length of nut iess than twenty i The
line images worshiped, however (old Joss,
is wife, and son), are always made very

joauliful und art typical Chitese iu feat-
ore.

tanThe Strange Siclit 'Mint n Tmvetor
in « l.ortmly 1>|»e#».

In I ^ M 1 was hunt ing some lost borsi =
hi the broken country wesl of tlie I!iu'
H o ' i i river. I h a d r i d d e n nil morning
over u country that was strange tome
About II n e l o e k 1 crossed a plateau and
was surprised to come sudden ly to the
of a canon, tin- existence ol which I bad
no' i \eii suspeeled. In tbe canon w«s II
stream wilh clumps of cottonwood timber
along iis banks, and in one of these open
.spaces wns mi Indian lodge The Indians
thai hunted in lhat country were peacea-
ble bu l i h e w a r w a s j u s t o v e r a n d t in
siou\ wen- feeling rather sore. If the)
were ( row s ,>r A ra pal iocs I might get SOUK
information about my horses. 1 lay down
and w.iielied N o .smoke came from the
tepee, no one IIIOMII around it; half n
dozen ponies grazed a lew hundred yard!
distant. T h e r e was uoteveu a (log, which
looked rather suspicions.

Aliei wailing I'm- minutes 1 knew no
more than nt Hrst. Suddenly three white
tall deer came from the limber ami walked
leisurely across ihe opening. Then 1
knew that the camp was deserted, and tlie
strangeness of it startled me. 1 mounted
a n d r o d e d o w n l o the c r i c k , a n d straight
l o t h e t e p e e . 1 t h r e w b a c k Ihe Map. ami 1
sl inl i n m e m b e r w h a t I saw u n t i l denti l . IL

the center of the tepee was spread a but
falo lobe, ami on t|H. robe were guns all'!
scalps and many arrows: and there wil'
nlso loud done up as for a journey; am!
sitting cross-legged in a circle around tlie
rob- were six braves of the Sioux nation
All were in their prime all decked out ir
war paint, and each one held a bow ane
allow in his band. < In every lace was :ir
expression of calm indifference, as o |
wbo neither suffers nor enjoys, neithci
hopes i,or fears. The faces we're those ol
dead men, and tlie small pox bad marked
Ibcm with iis awful mark. They took
their misery wilb their beads up. and even
the honors ul this disease could leave
u p o n l u e l r h e a r t s n o s t a i n ol t e a r , n p o n
their brows no m a r k of sufl'erinir. And
ibis thai i l u i r C o d might judge them men.
and fit tlicm to pi lch their camps fcWVCI
in tb« v "cs and green field* o* Pvtrtise.

s | i t « \ \ ; i s 11: , | l | i y .

l i e was a poetical old gCUtleDiaU. He
wan traveling in Dakota when lie ran
in loss one of tlie maidens indigenous to
tbarsoii.

s i i w a s a ban foo led , s i m p l y clad IMSS
Of 20 , wi th a w i l i l w o u d air. The o ld I'd
low ( b u c k e d her under the c h i n and g u s l i c d
for th .

" . \ l i , my little m a i d e n with the roses iu
y o u r i hecks and tlie sparks of heal th and
11.11'11i111• -~ i n y o u r I ' M ' , t i l ! m e , a r e y o u

happy, In ing as you uo BO near lo nature's
heartV Ah. me. bow I envy you. so far
removed from tile nonlid cares and toils
and eiufuluess tlml vex and fret wo dwel-
lers in the eil.\ gates Tell me. :uv M n •;
happy, little las

slie laughed a merry, careless, rippling
laugli. a id said oovU

•Well, they lay there's no fool like an
.MI t'ool. and denied if 1 don' t b'lecve ii
i oine hvar, Tige, i i s t ime f o r u s t o g i t , "

B s!ie iripped. her dog ai her heels.


